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I RYSOAP is of the highest quality.
Thsstatement is made without reser-r ~vation. The question of price need flot

be considered. No soap at any price is
of better quality than Ivory.

Ivory Soap is made of the choicest
fmaterials. The most expensive e-

table oils are sellectecL Each ingredient
is the best of its kind.

IvorySoap is made with the utmost skill
adcare and in factories whose equip-

ment ils the best

5 CENTS

1IVORY S OA P.. J9 . .9g PURE

.Ivari &a,* Is made in I&e ptoter & Gamnbiefactoria ai Howilon, Canada.
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WIe of tire troubles".

bby for all.round service, ail the
rad time, evrýhr.Gisthe slip.

pretpavemnents-saves 90 per
cent of punictures.

lin An effective anti.skid tire at ateid moderate price- the best for the
money.

in The basis of ai "Dominion" T ires
read -the masterpiece of tiremaking

skilL.

IO

THATS the way motoristi wbho areusing them, all feel &bout " DOM-
INION " Tires. When they make

rpcements, they "Say 'DOMINION"
anc1 stick ta ie' even if soute dealer, with 'a
keener eye to profit than ta service, daca
try ta sel1 themn sorme other tire. They pre-
fer ta pay a haule mare if necessary for the
f ar greater service and1 satisfaction they
get fram "DOMINION" Tires.
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*DOMINION " Tires. If you have any

trouble in getting what you want, write* our
nearest Brancb, or aur Home Offic* ini
Montreal, and1 we will sec that yau are~
lookeci after.

Canadian Consolidateci Rubber Co.
Monreali. LIniited

28 Branches in Canada.
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MIONTREAL, QUE.
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TOOTH
IT'S so easy to lose your teeth-and it's so hard to get

them! Isnt it worth while to pause and asic yourself
whether you are saving them or losing them this very

day? If you will use Royal Vinolia Tooth Paste regularly,
you wilI do two things. First, you will enjoy the pleasure
of a dlean mouth and of glistening handsome teeth that
people will like to see and, 2nd, you wiIl be saving
yourself much pain, much trouble, much money which it
always costs to replace the teeth that Nature gave you.

~.PPON7iw ~Start on Vinolia to-day.

Royal Vinolia Dentifrices include Royal
Vinolia Paste, Royal Vinolia Tooth Powder and
Royal Vinolia Fluid Dentifice - "Ail Alike
Perfect. " At ail druggists 25c. each.

uVpmmot TgA N. THEAi K LT
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-,OCTOBER-

T MRS. ARTHUR MURPHY, WHOSE BOOKS, WRITTEN UNDER THE NOM
IVE PLUME 0F "JANEY CANUCK,"1 HAVE GIVEN RER A WORLJJ-WIDE
REPUTATION AS A VIVACIQUS AND ENTERTAINING AUTHOB, WILL
BE REPRESENTE]) IN THE OCTOBER NUMBER BY A REAL STORY OF
REAL EXPERIENCES BY A REAL WESTERN CANADIAN PIONEER,

-FORTUNE, 0F ENDERBY.

1 NOW THAT THE WESTERN PROVINCES ARE LOOMING UP AGAIN
ON ACCOUNT 0F AD)VANCED LEGISLATION, AN ARTICLE ON THE
MÂGNIFIENT HALLS, MODERN ARCHITECTURAL WORKS 0F ART, IN
WHICH WESTERN LEGISLATION IS FRAMED, IS 0F PARTICULAR IN-
TEREST. MR. W. A. CRAICK SUPPLIES THE ARTICLE, WITH EX-
CEL~LENT PHOTOGRAPHS.

¶N1JMBER THIRTEEN IS POPULARLY SUPPOSE]) TO BE UNIIJCKY.
IS ITI J. D. LOGAN, PhD. IN AN ESSAY ENTITLEI) "THE THIRTEENTHI
GUEST,"' GIVES US A SCHOLARLY AN]) ENTERTAINTNG DISCUSSION4
0F THIS AN]) OTHER POPULAR SUPERSTITIONS..*

1 19CHRIST AN]) SOCRATES," BY R. GOLDWIN SMITH, MAKES A SOME-
WHAT STARTLING COMPARISON IN RELIGIONS, AND) THERE WILL B3E
AS WELL THREE INTERESTING CHAPTERS IN THE SERIES, "TIRE
REAL STRATHCONA, '- BY DR. GEORGE BRYCE, DEALING WITHl TIE'
FIRST RAILWAY TO WINNIPEG; "ýT11E DIARY 0F ROBERT CAMPBELL, "
BY G. W. BARTLETT, ])ESCRIBING THE EARLY RIVALBIES FOR ]POS-
SESSION 0F THE "1LAST LONE FRONTIER"1 ; AN]) "1FAMOUS CANADIAN
TRIALS," RECOUNTING THE CASE 0F BENJAMIN MOTT, WHO WAS
ONE 0F THE REBELS 0F '37 WHO WERE BANISHE]) TO VAN DIEMAN'S
LANWD.

$2.S0 PER ANNUM. Including Great Britain, Ireland and mnost of the ColofiiCs'
SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

The Candlan Magazinie
200-206 Adelaide Street West -TORONTO

WAT RLCOMMENDS ITSELF?

«MELANY"p
REQUIREs NO HEAT. W'ARRANTED INDELt[I-E

-1- il UIVTL %l IIWOV 12rl M
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HORROCK >SES'
FLANNELETTES.

(Made by the Manufacturers of the celebrated Longcioths, Twills and Sheetings)

are made from carefully selected Cotton.

The nap is short and close.

No injurious chemicals are used.

Quality, designs and colormngs are unequalleci.

If purchasers of this useful material for Under-
wear ait the year round would buy THE
BEST ENGLISH MAKE, they would appre-,
ciate the comfort and durability which inferior
qualities of FLAN NELETTE do Dlot posesa.

Sec the naine

"HORROCKSES " on the
selvedge every two yards.

Annual Sale

upwards of
Ten Million yards.

warded the Certifcate'of the Incorporated Institute of j Hyjgiene

>rrniation as to the nearest store where procurable, apply to agent.-,
DRN E. RITCHIE, 417 King's Hall Chambers, St. Catherine St.

West, MONTREAL.
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'LON-DON CLOVE. COM PAN'
Aeable to announce that on account of arrangements made previous to the commencement of

war, they have large stocks of their celebrated makes of Gloves on hand, and in work at
factories. which they are able ta suppiy at their original and usual moderate prices.

NOW I8 THE TIME TO REPLUNISH YOUR CLOVI STOCK
ÀIA All Mail Orders will receive careful and prompt attention.

LADIES' CLOVES
Roai Kid Gloves, French maie, mrin
ufactured expressly for The L.G.Co.,
fro spÎcal selected skins and Eh-

L~abIe in lack, White and everLA colour. 3 Buttons. a11

pair. TiiS" Melueonlerp"
40Met per pair.

The. "ROYAL"O Ladies'
Real French Suede Gloves,
.nanufactured , xpressly
for The L.G.Co. in Black,
White, Greys, Beaver»,

3 Bttos. o CMUSpir1~ar.Tans, Browns and Mole.

Ladies' Seast Quallty French Oube, mnade tromn the very
finest skios, in Greys, Betavers, Pastel, Tans, Browns, Mole,
White and Stainless Black.i ,92fcesUs per pair.

The *"SONUVOT"P Laulea'
Superfor Quatity Sape Oloua,
English maire, ini Tan shades:
Spear Points, Prix seam sewn. 2
Presa Buttons. 72 cets per

pair.

The"BLENNEIM" Ladies*
seat Quality Fl"* Sape
Clame, English matie, in
Tan. Oak, Dark Grey,
Wliiteor Black, Prix seam
sewn. Spear Points, 2
Press Buttons. 92 Cents
per pair.*

Ladies' StronSr Sape
Steve.Englieh make, in
Tan or Oak shade, 6 Butt-
on Length with Wide
Arms, Strap and Press
Button, Spea r Points,
Prix seam sewn, $1.20

1 per pair.
No. 310--Ledlies' Soat Quality Shamelet Leather SIOVa.,
Natural Colour, Hand serin with Strong Self or Black
Thread, S,,ecial Cut Thumbs, 2 Large Pearl Buttons. SO
cents par pair'.
No, 319 - Leilee' Doekin Sieve, Buck FinisRh, Engtish
maire, in Park Tan or Grey Shade, Prix seam sewn. 2
Pr~ess Buttons. 70 Cents per pair.

ELASTIS Wfh8T
Ladies. Deaaldn Sloves. Superior Quality, English maire,
iniSlates, Pearl Grey, euttyor Tan Shades, Saxe Shape,
with Elstic at Wrist, Wide Top. 70 Cents per pair,
Laie' Cape Sle. En l'sh maire, 6 Button Len th, Saxe
Shape, wlth Elsatic t Wrist, Pique sewn. 97 Cents
per' pair.

MIN'S CLOVIS
Rs Sape SIOVes, Engtish maire, Medium
Weight, Spear Points, Pique sewn, 1 Press -
Buttan. »0 cernts par pair.

Thei." DRIAUNSUSNT"
Strong Reai Cape Seat-
skin Slaves, Enflish
made, in Tan Co our,
Hand sewn, Spear
Points, 1 Press Button.
51.12 per pair.
ItESOLATION. Tan
Rainproof Sapa Slowsq,
Army Regulation Cut,
Best English trate, 1
Butten. 92 cents
per pair.

No. 369-Soit Finish Seesldn Sioves, Best Qualit
lish make, in Tan or Park Grey, Prix seami se-i,
Button. 74 Centas par pair.
No. 326 - Menl'. Seat Quailty Shamola Leather
Natural Colour, English nmade, Prix seam Hland se'
Self or.Black Thread, 1 Large Pearl Button. 6
per pair.

UPECIALTIES IN UNDERWIAR
THE ilMERIDIAN" I

A delightfül inake of summer underwear for Men-
Creain Fabric of extreme sotess, strength and Ela
thoroughly recomniended for cornfort and duýrabilitY-
Mon'% Unduruhi, ta with Short or Long Slresl in
SIender, Medilm, Popes or Outsize,

$1.e0 ach. S for $2.58'
Mon*$ Pontu. Antile Length, in ail the above siZes.

81.12 each. 3 for 88.20.
Man$$ Knicker Srawera, (below knee), SlentiEr,
Popes or Outsize,

$1.05 each. 3 for 88.08.

dlAIRLITE nCELLULAR UUDEWA
Porous, Llght, Cool and Comfirtable-

1 l UdorthlrU, with Short Slreees, 01

Man's Pants, (ankle length> ta nmatch, O
siender Mediumi Pop 9468 cents. 72 cents. 79 ens

LADIES"'AtELITE" CEMBIEAT1011
Low Neck, no Sleeves, or High Nek
Siceves.

Siender or Medium aires 8645 cef "h
Outsire 97 cents esch.

UPPLIMENTARY DEPARTMENTS-Ladies', Men's and Chlldren's Hosiery an
qually moderate prices.

?EWICE IUIlT msy bc obtained free, on application ta the Ontario Publihing Co., L

lani ttae in, "dn, ota1 e, by International Money Order. payable ta THE!
GaealFu Ofc.n *land. Mail orders carefully ezacute and despatc

àddru.nu m
ail orur The LONDON GLU!E COMPANYj vnflpu
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UTA-VRB0YSFEL 5RAN-REIE 0F REIWS-SCRIBN -ThEcAJEAIAN-W Ld WOK
aSTALJSED E~ I5LJALK] FORATIN YO PEARS OF THE$£ MAGAZINES IN TSV. LTNN

humtlike, ecw.omicai. suite
X. badroor, ptiv&to bath for
mOus, $2.00 daiyprut.

7ool, .. ibmpurit

ON MASS._ _ g

moenwealhAve.15.- Ouzion WEK
MTINCTIVE BOSTOII nlous
tel- Cali the Puritan ont ur

h omc 11kt ottl Inlahewý« ci.n I ONE
1.r booMt lnSile _V_ A ««k o. t-, oi boobbboiidii. -t 0"

C"u .011 w lo.Y -yt -. 1 ioo. f.oo
0F COLUMBIA ' UUU11att. .tld s-nea

HOTEL DRISCOLL EtatcCiy N H El M Ttb wd b uuad

Faces U. S. Capitol. Near Above illustration shows but one section ot 9-u -ry oi bW duu. . U 0.11
Union Station. Amidst thismgnilleent and sumptuously fitted -kb hdbeng »at "d toio.B"id

Show Plcs u n on os-tlteOpen Air Plaz and Enlo. kW -6- sdduia.-t
Waster .1etru Fan ii olrum rlOok the lioard-wallc and the s.u.tials.."«VcAATIO BOOK'

Roms Bth' Gratig. Ocean. The envlronmentconvenience and ba - Pý ore i. Y.Ra. Bu. rnt . coMforts of the Marlborough-Blenblm and IT1EtRSMAiJI
'nou. oke thi iioat climats at Atlantic Ol1ty

_______________make thîS the 1deal place for a Summer or SMTfE CRFEE ICHMMclcI~~. . ~~FallsoJornAlasoe.Wteorad-oxu.~~ somei ,ed boet. Joslah White
Sons opyProprietors and DireCtOrs

Galen hA TLANTIU CITY, N,.Galen' HaL Roai ad Sanatorium.
New Stone, brick & steel building. Always

oeaays ready, aiways busy. Table

* \ For Indigestion -
BENGER'S FrooD 1
Indige.tion, whether resulting from dietay
indiscret.on, mental or physical stain, general
debiliî or advance age, is quickly relievc by
a .eio of. Digestive Rest"-Most effectively E
obtaine by the use of Benger's Food.

- ~ e cop .tl ppyn Food ly Douihesti Ths ioe
copetypîngb od lo'Ditive esi whiloe

to whom ordinary food gives pin. find il t aionce
comforting and r-freshin-,_and fully sustaining hi el

promotes a high state of bodily nutrition, and i ihis wav asts
nature mi the quick restoration of health. Baunger'. Food is

For Infants, Invalids, asnd the Aged.
Benger's Food forms with rnilk a dainty, delicious and highly nutritive
creazu. Infants thrive opcn ît, delicate and aged perlons efljoy it.

The BriWsh Medicat Journi2l sayrs -"Benger's Food has, bg ils exceilen,,
established a reputation of its own.

Boobiets snd Sampiesm unv b. obiained puai freu fr the Manufactumrr-
BENGER'S FOOD) LTD., Otter Worke. MANCHESTER, ENGLANt).

or f trohiair Wboiesal. Ageýnts in (.nda:t-
The. Nablon&I D.ug& he...l e . etofasadii LUd., Keasorsnyortheirflraacb ai

Halls: N.S. Wioýnîpq Man. Vancouve. R.C. Ntluon B.C.
.L 7o S. hn. ".S. Tcîront., Ont. icoaB.C. Otswa Ont

Loeniio, Ont. Oimiton u. CaIlgsry, Alla. itglu, sask.
ldwetugh atan supplhn as tb obtsined. -
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Vitafér does most good-in
Ioast time -at lowest cost.
In n e trasthenia and ai "run-clown" conditions.
it beneits from the %very first dose, andi a course
of Vitafer -makes you feel your olti self again."'

ýVitafe-r
Thie Ali-British Tonic Food',

has the unqualifieti recommiendation of British
Nledical Men, because it is the perfection of
Tonie Foods, superior to products of German or
other origia.
Note Mea moderaie price whiUc) placeé fi tiWcin

reac of ail.
Fromz Drug Stores, in tins, Socandi 75c;

Lisis oj bonds whkch we offer sent on
application. Every Secuuity poiss-

jsýes the qualifies essential in a sound
invosiment combining SAFETY 0F
PRINCIPAL AND JNTEREST
wilh THE MOST FA VORABLE
INTEREST RETURN.

Covernmont - Municipal
Oorporatlon andl Provon
Industrial Bondse.

YVi.id 4%/ to 0%

We shaff be pleased to aid you in tA.
select on oft a desirable li'estment.

DoeuzntSEVuKTIf
WRIPORiAIOM-LPJTED

BUT- clu
restore leur grey and fadoti

HAROCKVER'S E

Isquality of depnn reyn
afwdythus sccuring a pi
enableti thousantis to ret

76c. SOLO EVER)I Lockyer' gives health to the 1

Oakey's
SILVERSITHS SOA4

Oakey's
EMERT CLOT

Oakey's
"4WLNGTON"1 [NFE Pl

a" for Cl.alne and PoIlilUE

Oakey's
"WELLINGToN" BLACK

Hast for Stol

OÂKEY's GOODS SOLO EVERYWI

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, LIMIT

DON'T LOOKO0
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FrASHIONABLE, HIGH-GRADE
.ITISH SUITINGS AND OVER - COATINGS
For Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children'. Fali and Wmnter wear.
;RTON BURNETT'S British Suitings and Over-coatings have long been
1 for "Quality" and "Refinement" and are extensively worn by Ladies
Gentlemen of rank and titie in the fashionable centres of. the world.
list of patrons includes the naines of many Royal and other distinguished personages-a
of the excellence of their Fabrics, but an inspection of their Samples (mailed on request,

Ke paid) will demnonstrate to you personally their high-grade character and sterling value.

NEW FALL AND WINTER SAMPLES, MAILED POST PAID, ON REQUEST

27 ROYALý & IMPERIAL

AppoiNTMENTS

THE HALL-MARK OF

INTRINSIC WORTH

SATISFACTION IN
Quality, Appearance and Wear

le guaranteed b y EGERTON BURNETT'S *'Roal N av
Blue Serges, the Clothing Fabries for Ladies, Gentemen
and Chlldren whîch are madle from, Pure Wools m ithout
cotton or shoddy and are dyed a permanent sun-aud-
weather-resistiug colour of proved menit.

READ THIS TESTIMONY
Mfr8. Mf., wrole- "Fo)r acier 25 7jears 1 A ive writien to

your warehauge for Serge. T/cere i8 noa other ta, equai Ut.
Mrs. T., sirote.-- "11iAd ocr Yasy Serge giveg ever-

latng sieur. I ans never wthocct".

A largýevaniety ofiqualities, weaves, aud weights to choose
frm tprices from 62 cts. tu $3.65 per vard, double width.

Also in Grey, ýCream, 1 Black, sud Fancy Colours.

WELL ;',AILoREDt SUITS
for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children,
scieutifically cut expressly to order sud madle with a degree
of perfection iu Fit, sud St yle that lias evolced cou-
siderable praise fromt delighted patrons the world over.

NOTE THIS VOLUNTARY EVIDENCE
W. C. . Rsq., sirote;- "Ibeg ta acknawede thce safe re-

celpt of Mec Lounge Suit wciech reeeced me en Fe . 5t/c. 1 amn
greatly plcascd wit/c same."1 Cranbrook, B. Coluambia.

D.À. Rsq., wcrotc:--"I/cave rcctved tMe tsia Suite and c
tepress sw apprecLetion of tni c arefs manner La w/CL

hac folwc 5/iere Toe.1'cSuts arean exclLnt
.V» neuery way 4sattsfWorI,'. Sczskatoon, Sask., Canada.

Samp.es, Style Plates,. Measurement Blanks,
Price Lists, etc., -mailed to any address in
the Dominion, postage paid on request.

Any quantity of material supplied.

s: EGERTON BURNETI, Limnited
W. Wareho&use, Wellington, Somerset, England.

N-31 ~
Ladie Fall sud Wînter
Costumes as illustration
above mcade to meaacyc lu
a large variety of stylish aud
depeudable wearlng fabrics,
front $13.15 duty aud car-
riage paid.



BY THE WAY

The Canadian Magazine is so frequently praised
in the great metropolitan dailiesý the tendency is to
neglect the opinions of periodicals less prominently
placed, But every month, ail over the Dominion,
The Canadian Magazine is "notîced"-in particular for
its genuinely important contents. Here is an instance,
taken fromn the Ayimer Reformer:-

The Canadian Magazine takes
rank with the best in the, world,
and it's best feature is that it i
purely Canadian.

The Canadian Magazine gives you *rhat you can-
not get elsewhere and what you cannot very well get
along without.

$2.50 PER ANNUM. Including Great Brîtaîn, Ireland and most

of the Colonied.

SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS,

The Canadian, Magazine
200-206 Adelaicle Street West - TORONTO
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~~Lades!

,Do YOUR
GloesFit?

SHERE is a remarkable difference in gfloves.
Some gloves simp ly will not pull down over
the finger tips. For example note the illus-

Z" tration on the left. See that ugly littie
projection at the tip of each finger? That's

just one of the annoyances you avoid by wearing

511k «Jo vesy
ÇEvery demand of daintiness is met in "Queen
Quality " double-tipped Silk Gloves. So c are-
fuliy drafted-so beautifully finished-that, when
Pulled on, every finger fits PERFECTLY, as
shown in the illustration on the right. q Only
the finest grade of Japanese silk is used. This
Silk, known as -Extra Classical.' is imported fromn Japaýn in
the raw, and woven in Canada. q 'Queen Quality' and
-Made in Canada" stamped in goldi in

every pair. Prices. 50c. to $1 .50 the
pair at the smartest shops.

If you have d&Oficully in supplyîng
your needs. write u,; for the address
of your niearust -Queen Qualay- Shop.

ST. CATH-ARINES SILK MILLS, Limnited
Dept. C.M. ST. CATHARINES. ONT. *

Malter, o! "Qt4ren Quality', Daian&Z
£Slk Lingerie
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îe Stanstead Co
Ur- A residential and day

Boy's and Giril Students Pl
Juior and Senior »i

Ilruhcourses in English, N~
mues and Manual Arts.

Situation, beautiful and
wîth large campus and good
Scliool opens on Sef>tember

For Prosectus writet
G. J. Trùmena M. A - Fi

Stanstesd, Qu.

Art Associatic
0F MONTREA

The Sch"#l of Awrt inl the

< Galleries, El.m.ntarY, Life'
tique and Painting C11S*
re-open for 1915-16 onfth

Application should b. -atiePr"

J. B. ABBOTT, -<e'

Write for ProPert

A BOARDING SOHOOL FOR BO0Y5'
;STnLBqbfS HEADMIASTER-A. G. M. Mainwaring, M. A., Trinity Colee Ce'

HOUSEMASTER-J. J. Stephens, M. A., Dublin University.
VISITOR-The Lord Blshop of Ontario. Crud
Separate bouses for Senior and Junior Boys. The Schol
acres. 

cs o
Reosut R. M. C. Succas.ws 1913, 4th, 6th, 7th, Il th, 13th, P 1a
6th, 7th, 8th places.
R. N. C., 19gis, i s place.
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Ole I3cnfawv
651 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

Residential and Day Sdi..! fer Gils

Princîiai-MISS J. J. STUART
iSceso tuo Miss Veals)

ClassicalTripos, Cambridge University, England
Laýrge weIl-ventilated bouse, pleasantly situated.

Highly qualîied staff of Canadian and European
teache. The curriculum shows close touch
wth modern thought and education. Prepara-
tion for matriculation examinations. Special
atention given to individual needs. Outdoor

Shore-opens September 14th.
f elrspectus from Miss STUART.

MON TREAL

SUCCESSES RLM.C._
Entrance 2nd, lOth
places, 1914.
McGill Science, Ist p(
place 1910, let
place 1912, 2nd
place 1913. Ex-
hibition Arts, 1913.

W~restmfister CoIlege
Zoronto

a ERestbenttal & Oap %cbooI for O(t[e
Situated opposite Quzen's Park, Bloor St. W.

Every educational facillty provided. Pupils prepared for
Senior Matriculation.

'Music, Art and Physicai Eduncatian.
Tiehoob an unfailing emphaslsnupon the. mral sus weil a s thse
intell ehta, ls at thse development of a true womanhood.

SCROOL RE-OPENS THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER fth, 1915
FOR CÀs.saD~A APPLY-

JOH14 A. PATERSON, K.C. MRS. A. R. GREGORY
President. Principal.

ICf''L.we Sesoal for boyl ".ds fous.an-sadsf f!-mi Up,., SeL..! Prpass bersfox the
ThUu hlwslln Unvrst aiu ola aipe ut Mtultion in six out of th u trei

OntE. 1913 and fçul 194r-,1 * REV J. 0. MILLER. -- e C ricpl

Hetad Master:
C. S. Fosbery, M.A.
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ST. ANDREW
A Residential 'and DCOL EGfor Boys. Upper a

ONTARIO

*The College won first place R.M.C.

Entrance Examinations 1915.

Autumn Term Commenos September 13th, 1915

ST. MAURG£ARET' S

'r
r,

Matriculation înto thE
sities ; for entrance
Royal Military College
Business. Calendar c
particulars sent on ar
Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald, D

.Headmnaster.

COLLEGE
144 OBLooR. ST. V.. TrOXONTO, ortTAXlO

A R.sidei&Wa and Day School for Girls
Fonded by the late George Dickaon, M.A., former Principal of Upper Canada College, and !i
Acade.mic Course, f romn Preparatory to University Matriculation and FirSt V
Music, Art, Dom.stic Science, Physical Education-Creket, Tennis, B3S

Hockey, Swimming Bath.

b[RB. GEORGE DIOKSON,
Preaident.

Wrîte for Prospectus
MISS J. 3. MACIDONALD, B.A..

WESTz>BOURNE SCHOOL
GIRL

278 BLOOR STREET WEST - TORONTO, C
-A residential1 and day school-small enough to ensure for the pupils

home, careful personal training and thoughtful suipervision. Pupils prE
for the University. Class instruction ini Folk and F-sthetic Danc
well as Physical work, Outdoor Sports. Affiliated with the T(
Conservatory of Music. F. McGillivray Knowles, R .C.A., Art Dir

School re-opens September IL4th* For Calendar address the Prùi
MISS M. CURLI

A EsIDRZFNBISHOP BETHUNE COLLEGE, OSHAWA, ONT. AR FOR
Visitor. The. Lord Bishop of Toronto.

Preparation for the University and for the. examinations of the. Toronto Conservatory of Mugie.
Young chidren also raoeived.

P:) wil- -Audrti eto f atr

TOOTO

y) wili be under tt action of a Master,
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FORTY-NINTH YEAR A Churcli Residential and Day School For Girls
New Buildings--Beautiful healthy situation with 1, acres of playing fields.

junior School to Matriculation Course.
Household Science, Music, Painting.

Presidenot. Thse RigIsi Reyd. Thse Lord Bichopof Toronto. Principal. Misa Walsh M.A.
Vie-Principal. Misn Nation, M. A. (Trinity Collette). (Dahlia)

Hads Mistress, Junior Sehool. Miss A. M. V. Rýosst (Higlier Certificat. National
Froabel Union), laie of Chlienhans Ladies Collet*. For Calendar applt theLA Bursar.

MW' SOHOOLS
TORONTO, CANADA

'Oung men and women for Business

and places ail graduates in good

situations. Enter any time. Free

uie contains full particulars. Write

NAW, Pros. - 395 YONOX STREET

TRAFALGAR INSTITTJTE
(Afflliated to McGill University)

83 SIMPSON STREET, M4ONTREAL
For the Higher Education ofYoung Wonsen, with Preparatory

Departmnents for gis under 13 years of age. President-Rev.
aesBarclay, D D., L. L. D.; Vice-President-Ven. J. G.

Norto.n, D. D., Arclideacon of Montreal; Principal-Miss Mary
Elizabeth Windsor, M. A. assisted by a highly qualifiedl staff of
English and Canadian teachers.

A large addition to the School building has been erected this
year, containing new class moins, science laboratory, art
rmoi, etc.

A limited number of re*ident 'ei'% isreeved.
The Institute re-opsens TUESDA, l4thSeptember, at NOON.

Entrance examinations for new acholars will lie held at the
School on Saturday, 11 th September, at 10 o'clock a. m. A
niember of the staff will lie on band at the Inistitute each Thurs-
da ild Friday after i5th August to receive aplications, etc.

For prospectus, etc. appl to the Principal or to A. F.
RIDDELL, Secretary, Norte Britishi and Mercantile Building,
80 St Francois Xavier Street Montreal.

lhe Royal Military College
tire f ew national institutions of more value ani Intereat to the country thon thé
IMflitary Collae. of Canada. itotwithotafldifl tuse. Its object and work It te

ý2leigare flot suffIciently underatood by the general publie.
0 lol a Government institution, designed prima.rily for the. purpose of lving
In in ail branches of military science to cadets and officers of the Canadien iîlitia.
t corresponds to Woolwioh and Sandhurst.
.Omnandat and military Inutructors are all ofilers on the active laI of the Imiperfal
lit for the. purposes and theré e in i additon a complote sitaff of p rof essora for the civil
'VitI fori auch an important part of the Collage course. Medla1 attendance la
'id.d.the College la organised on a etrictly military basts, the Cadets receive a prac-

ecientiulo training Ia subleets essentiel ta a sound modern education.
>Ui5 inluds athooug grounding in Mathematica. Civil Engineering, Survoyiflg,Chemaistry French anu Engliai.

trict discipline maintained at the College la one of tie maut valuable features of
Id an, Inaddiite constant practice of gymnastica, drill and outdoor exercisea

enoresheathand excellent physical condition.
isiione In ail branches of the Imperial service and Canadisn Permanent Force are
Inually.
IOrna of graduation la cansidered by the authorities conducting the ensminàtion

ni0nf Land Uurveyor to be equivalent ta a university degree. and b y the Regulation
ýw Society of Ontario, lt obtains the sine exemptions as a B.A. degre.
ttigth of the course in three yesrs, In three terme of 9% montha oach.
'tel 0051 of the course, Inoluding board, uniforin, Instructional material, and aIl
9 about $8oo.
Snal comrpetitive examinnation for admission ta the. College takes place in ILay of

et th heiadquarters of the ugrerai1 military districts.
Ili particuler ears in this excanination and for an3 other Information, applice,-

ld u made o the Secretary of the Militia Council, Otaa n, or ta, the. Coan-
Ft lMlltary Caîlege, Kingshon, Ont.
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Ofers Unequalled AdvantageEO NTAJ R IO 0 the Training of your Daughte
Twenty-eight miles from Toronto, 100 aci
grounds, beautiful gardens, tennis courts,L A D IE S' gymnasium and swimming tank. University
uates give instructions in Academic and Hou!

(\ y 13'Science Departments; facilities for Musical 1QOL EE ion of the highest order (affiliated with T,
Conservatory of Music). An intellectual, Ph:

Ad Conservatory of spiritual and social environnient which mnal

Music and Art. development of the highest type of strong, cý
Christian womanhool.

W HITBY - ONT. C-lleg. Re-pensScpterber&h. WieoCalend;

Trinity College Sel
FOUNDED 1865

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO
Residential Church School foir
Beautiful Healthy situation, overlooking Lake On
20 acres of Playing Fields, GymnasÎum, b1agn1ý
Covered Rink
Boys prepared for the Universities, Royal MîIitB

ndusiness. Religious training throughout tl
Special attention given to younger boys. Several
scholarships for young boys. Next ternibeginsý

For Calendar apply to the Headulaste'-

RIV. F. UUANAM SONCIARD, M. A. (GEL'
(Late Headmaster St Alban's School, 13rdcitk

ASHBURY COLLEGE Rockcliff Pailk, Ott
RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Modern Fireproof Building. Pure Water Supply. Small Classes. Gyrnvini
Chapel. R. M. C. Entrance 1914, all candidates passed, one fIrst place.

For Caendar pply:-ý-Rev. Geo P. Woollcombo, M. A. (Oxon.) Hd

Zb MIargaret E6aton %cboo[ o! v1teraturc antD E1exre
N.stlk Stare.t, Toromto. M Ir*. Scott N.aff- FP"lc

MNaqlu lUtewatavrob ad Goemaa. FlI7uSem Culture, Voleo Culture iiit"pot
Ovatory ad Pulieh Spmkla& and Dramuatlo Art.

SNDEPENGE.NT ORDER 0F FORESE
Fmi1e
Ia Comlet
'S." oLnurJc

FRED J. DARCHI, 5

Policiea issued by the Society are for the protect-
ion of your Family and cannot be bougbt, sold or
pledged.

Benefits are payable to the Beneficiary in case of
death, or to the niember in case of his total disabllty,
or to the member on attaining seventy years of ag.

Potfcfrn fwaued from $300 to $3000
Fer fuirthier information and literature apply tu

.5. E. G. STEVE NSON, S.C.R. TEMPLE BU
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l8ranltzomle lbalU
10 Elm Avenue, Rosedale, Toronto

A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

HoN. PRINCPAL: Miss M. T. SCOrT
PRItNCIPAL: MISS EDITH M. REAiD, M.A.

Prepcaration for the University and for examinations
in Mui.Art and Domestic Science Departments.
Thoroughly efficient staff. Lare plaàgroundg. Out-
door eamues, tennis, basketball, rink. Healthfül lacality.

'ra ry School for Day Pupils.

AUTUMN TERM WILL BEGIN SEPT. 14th.

Fobr ProspctIus apply to the Principal

[A Home-School of

Culture for Girls

33 y ears record of success

7 For prospectus 
and termns,

wvrite the Principal

' R.1I. WARNER, M.A., D. D.,
St. Thomas, Ont

Gives that deli-
cately dear and
refined com-
plexion which
every woman
desires. Keeps

raway skin

Gouraud's
Oriental Cream
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Good Service
To our customers at ail times has
been one of the chief factors in
The -Bank of Toronto's long and
successful course.

Savings
Depositors_

BusiessiMen

Releve assurance of the safety affoeded by
cuir large resources and our safe and conserva-
tîve methods of conducting business, and
courteous treatment by careful off icers Interest
îs paid on balance half-yearly.

Keeping accotints hme have afforded themn al
the facilities of a long established BANK,
possessing ample resources, and f ull equipmnent
and cowiections for banking transactions of
every description both large and small.

6 ,402,810
Paid-up Capital -
Rerve Funde -
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HOME
-STUDY

Arts Courses only

)UEEN'S
UNI VERSITY

INGSTON, ONTARIO
7s EDUCATION MEDICINE

iCHOOL 0F MINING
1MINING

FIEMICAL MECHANICAL
,VIL ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING

GEO. Y. CHOWN, Registrer.

Ight by the home study plans of the

kW CORRESPONDENCE
SCBOOL

TroOROtiO, ONT1.
td lan1y a good Bookkceper and Office Man Înto
Sposition, W, ;nvite you to write for particulars.

Chnt sec. W. H. Shaw, pre..
393 Yonage Street

%AMMERINO
~'UTTERING niay make life miserable

IIChild, or for one of your family or
If it does, you owe it to the sufferer

8tigate the successful Arnott methods of
Lýnenýly curing these disturbing imnpedi-

- w Will gladly give you f nul particulars
Oefteences. Cured pupils everywbere.

'NOTT INSTITUTE
Berlin, Ont., Can. I

C anadla Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street - Toronto
ESTABU[SHIED 1855

President-W. G. Gooderham.

First Vice-President-W. D. Matthews.

Secqnd Vice-President-G. W. Monk.

joint General Managers - R. S. Hudson,
Johnl Massey.

Superintendent of Branches and Secretary-
George H. Smith.

Paid-up Capital -

Reserve Fund (earned)

IRvestmeRts - -

$6,000,000.0

4,500,000.00

32,496,750.55

Debentures
For sums of one hundred

dollars and upwards we issue

Debentures bearing a special

rate of interest, for which

coupons payable haif -yearly

are attached. They may be

made payable in one or more

years, as desired. They are a

Legal Investmnent
For Trust Funds
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ATthistie when the Investment

situation presents so important
an issue, no small interest attaches WILLING
to, the following statement by the I N S E
Management in one of the publica-

tios o Th Grat-estLif Asur-AY by day we are
ance Co.: recelving entliusiastic1 The investments of the Company as a testimonial letters

'whole were neyer in a more satisfactory fronm policyholders whose
position than they are to-day. We find it Bndowment contracta are
now a matter of supreme gratification that 110W matifling.
the investment policy of the Company has Th~. r u wilEnK wtesses
always been'directed towards niortgages wh on omaincourt
on real estate, especially on farmn proper- and tetf tetego îho
tics. Contrary to the general experience, Th ne r For the a re
we now find that the security back of aur e neivn r 10Poto th190ar
irivestments has been rather incrbased for overy $1OO.00 învested li
than diminîshed on account of the war prerniurs, ta uay natiiing af the
conditions, this fact being due, of course, Xoeci thy bave enioyed.
to the increased value which has accrued The. arnoint of the returu of
to ail farm products. The Directors of 1 Uevaries with the, terni of

Lrndowrnent. Don't apecu-the Company have recently concluded a latel TakeanSdownentpolicy
careful examination of the investrnents, and sbare in the. prsperlty 0f
and have expressed themselves as sur-
prised with the excellent standing of the THE MUTTUAL LIFE
Company's assets." flPACCO AN
Secure the benefiit of these excellent ASSURANCA

investmnents by insuring inl- WATERLOO, ONTARIO
THE GREAT-WEST LIFl ASSURANCE CO.

Head Office, Winnipeg.

0)F CANADA
Inoorporated 180

Ospital AuthorlZsd - $25,00,00 Reauv Funde .8 18,114,00#
Gapital Pald Up - 11,560,000 Total Amnts - 186,00 WA0

HEAD OFFICE -MONTREAL
DIRECTORSe

SIR HERBERT S. HIOLT, Praident E. L. PEASE, YSe-PawW.ant E. F. B, JOHNS TON, K.C,. n *.Fo
Wlley Smith Hon. David Mackeen G. R. Crowe James Redmand A. J. Br0OWP'
D. K. Elliott Hon. W. H. Thorna Hugh Paton T. J. Drurnrnond Win.Roetn

C. S. Wileox W. J. Sheppard A. E. Dyrnent C. E. Nell

Exocutive Offieers.
E. L. Pusse, Genrl Manager

W. B. Tormucoe, aIapt of Branohe. C. X. Neill and P. J. Shermaan, Amat. n-dter

340-BRWANCH~ES THROUOUIT CANADA-34 0
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A Personal Matter
à If that *grey bearded old man of the scythe

were going to cuit you off tomorrow, would you
listen to a proposition whereby, for a moderate

* sum deposited with the North American Life,
your wife would be assured a substantial- annual
income as long as she should live ? 0f course
you would.

Il you do not know the time, but the call is certain. Stili we make you that
fflition-an income absolutely guaranteed your widow every year as long
le shahli fve.

isave you worry while you live; it will save the home when you die.

)hc litEue looklet "The Real Service "whieh explains il fully. You hav'e but to ask.

IIRTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO@
Head Office . TORONTO, CAN.

'rNSBANK DEPARTMENT AT AILI
BRANCHES
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CANADA
Put Your Hand To The Plow!

Every fresh furrow means greater success for you, added prosP
Canada, increased strength to the Empire and surer victory for the
The farmers of Canada are today playing an ail-important part in the E
conflict.

Hon. W. T. White, Canadian Minister of Finance, says: "In c

meet our mnterest paymnents abroad, sustain ouf share of the bulrden of 1
and promnote to the greatest possible degree prosperity throughout the Dc
it is the duty of ail Canadian citizens to co-operate in producing as 1
possible of what can be used or sold. For Canada at this juncture the
word of the hour should be production, production, and agaîn prod

For full information regarding farming opportunities ini Canada write tO:

W. D. SCOTT, Esq., Superintendent of Immigation, Ottawa, C
or

J. OBED SMITH, Esq., Assistant Supeaitendent of Ernigratiofi,

11I- 13 Cbaring Cross, London, S. W., England.

1
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Mdarriagequ License
AND

usurauce Policy
. Gordon of Winnipeg
ýrts that a Life Insurance
licy should always accoff-
iy a Marriage License.

does every other man
o gives sane thought
the requirements of 2Oth
tury civilization. Many
isiderations show the
olute necessity of sufficient
insurance protection.

THE

onidn Lif e
surance Company
id Office: London, Canada

e exceptionally desirable
'rance contracts.

is is the Company in
ich profits actually earned
in' excess of estimates.

~~"Good as GoId "-Comnpmny

l 1leLARY DR. A. 0. JEFFERY. K.C.
I"'dant Vioe-Premidnt
RlCHz.RF.A.S. E. E. REID), B.A., A.I.A.

Ast. Manager & Actuavy

Appearance-
No Sigu of Pen Value
To many of the milions of pen
usera most pens look very much
alike. So you ahould be guicled by somne
saler Crize..o tha Zooka.
The safest gauge of value is succets. So

pucaesof Eâterbrook Pena (succeuful
for over haif a century) have the comfort-
able feeling that satisfaction is asuwed.
Noe 313 shown heme à ont y second in pcçularityo b
laosJak Ste No. 442, an a u.ity brode

moeaeel aiti meimpit.
Son, 1Ot fo uadimea o containine samples
of the tweive most 8 liar Euierbrook Pens. ni

eludinu the theon Fakn.d rpomun
Pen in isworld CL

ESTENJIOOK STEEL PEN UPC28 t.7 ere te C Oma ..

Pali-up Capital $ 7,000,00e
Eoerv Fund and

Indlvlded Profite - 7,245,140
209 Branches ln Gansia.

Extending fromn the Atlantic to the Pacifie.

Savàug Departmuet at ail Branches.
Drnpos.to recrived of $1.00 and upward. and internt

allowed at beqt current rates.

G.ueral Bmakag Businxess.
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Lifébuoy iSo mkst the 
vhampoo lathr soothing lgt

*é Iand creamsn of il ojs n nild
carbolie solution akes a
vreelvathve ant dleases

Lifebuoy Soap makes the
healthies a thn for baby.
Its cream of the st oild

akavelvety lather that ene
otsand clanses the en-

dn erestsk anmidcarbolic

Lifebuoy Soap shoud the
ueise obathin aor ar-

mtcea wofn the ein.
Its velvety lather hat
wonderfand cleansing tefeet
drsi.Themild arbolie lto

Aillutionr ssiitfll eaty

HEALTHYy SOAP sht' b
"Tiise forr vanîshes quîkly ga
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WOLFE AT QUEBEC

P. M. KENNEDY, M.A., F. R.H-is.S. (ENG.)

R 0F MODERN HISTORY, UNIVERSITY 0F ST. FRANCIS XAVIER

are conmmonly told that
ilfe's final plan was sug-
ted to him b his briga-
that hie reeited Gray's

)n the way te the actutal
have been struck by the
with whieh these two

are repeated in spite of
efforts made by historical
place theni iu their true

amn then la te sun' up, as
is possible, the work doue
inection, lu the hope that
may find their way into
of history and into the
mnadian culture. It s true
,g turns on them; but it la
1 time that a military ex-
pch reinantie brllliancy
2d eleadly assigued to its
and that the gratultous

)t drainatie effect should
rsy fren' an achievement
drainâtie lu itself te need

,tive additions. 1 maire ne
riginality, because my ar-
med on the research of

others; but 1 venture te thiuk that
these researchies have been buried
away'-as tee often happens with the
work of an expert-or have gained
littie ground against thie traditional
views.

After the failure of 'Montmorency
on July 3Ist, 1759, Welfe's health
caused hlmi much anxiety, and for
the first time lu the history of the
campaign he culled in bis brigadiers,
not, as the -Abbè asagrain sayas, te
baud over bis command te then', but
te censult about a future plan et at-
tack. Ile submitted te then' three
suggestions, aIl based ou the idea of
operations lu the Beauport uieighbour-
'heod; that la, tbree plans ef attack
on the French encamnpmnent lylng
enst of Quebee, between the River St.
CJharles and the Falls of Montmor-
ency. Te these suggestions the bri-.
gadiers replied that the enemy Iiad
80 fertified the natural strength o!
their position as te render an attack
there very doubt$pl of succeas, that
the reeent failure dîd net encourage
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a repetition of the attack, and that
even ini case of victory Montcalm
'would stili bc in a position Wo comn-
mand the pssage of the St. Charles
River. They suggested that the at-
taok should b. directed by bringing
the. troops te the. south shore, flnally
establishing thern on the. north shore,
and beginning operations high above
Quebsee The. idea siould beto get
between Montcalm and his provis-
ions, aud between the. French arrny
fartiier west, which was opposing Amn-
herst.

A viory in this neighbourhood
would, they said, meui tii. fail of the
elty, wh.ress one round Beauport
would leave tiiat event as far off as
ever. In addition, tiiey pinted out
tiiat ven if teir sugsin wsact-
ed on a reverse would mean that the
French forces could assist with more
determination in operations agaluat
Amuherst. Thus they discounted their
proposalin1 a very serions manner.
The. plan, muchi as it was, bas beeu
unreservedly claimed for Wolfe's bri-
gadiers, especially Townshend. War-
burton in the past, and Colonel
Townsiiend ini the. present, have cate-
gorically stated that the, plan whieh
Wolfe llnally adopted iras not his,
but belonged entirely to Townshiid,
who had waited tee long for his just
honours in thie comiection. Tii. later

represente a return te an, early plan,
whici Wolfe himacif had niention4d
to Pitt previously t the. consultation.

1 need not delay wo consider the
removal of the troopa along tii.south
shore to positions opposite Siflr
and Cap Rouge. The brigadiers amd
Montcalmu hiniself thought tuat thi,
attempt would b. muade betireen Cap
Rouge and Point aux Trembles. The,
latter, indeed, prepared for this
evcntuality. Wolfe alone knew th
hoth ware wrong. In fact, whewi a
storni had blown~ itself out, Wolfe
recounoitred aud decided te take up
a place opposite Anse aux Foulon,
It is clairned that this place wa
poiuted out to i by a Major Stoh,
but 1 have beau unable Up to thus
time to find any historical proof, The.
point, however, is that some heurs
after the. brigadiers thought tirai their
original plan of landing and masin
au attack several miles voes of the
city iiad been fully aoeepted and
flnally agreed on, Wolfe hiniself wu
carefully noting the. place ivo uliles
from the. city, whici i. now om ce
inseparably with bis narne.

I amn net coucerned with tihe defene
of this point by Verger, and I dob
if wp shffl tvi IrTnxv tia ew-4 #
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Mnee. In his orders issued
iber 11.th lie outlined the
ï of the. atteinpt, but made
:i of the. landing-plaee. The
aed on the following day
silent as to the landing-

Ph. troops will land where
1 seem least to expeet it. '
oigadiers knew nothing of
rful plan which "history"
ie originated and actually

Te fact is that on the
ýwrote to Wolfe complain.

:hey were ini ignorance of
an and asking definitely to
'he place or places we are
1 ad this a f ew short hours
plan wa8 succeesfuilly tried.

lithat lie could flot re-
lan to them, that h.e per-
Ld selected thie place and
iuible for it. So inucli for
ice. I do not think that
cver been a more presunxp-
.m made to divert the con-
a great military coup fromn

en goes on to relate
o'clock in the. moru-

of September, juet
iig, Wolfe recited to
ioat, as they dropped
ray's " Elegy. " Now,
iugs niltigate against
isode, whieh we have
d to believe aine
tlyis it likely that a

adbreak hie own
o>ling silence, to re-

for which has men were ready to dia?
Every probability is against tihe story,
Let us niow examine thle faLcte.

Thiere is lutile douhi that tiie story
owes uts origin to soine remarks of a
certain John Robinson, who was after-
wards a professor at Edinburgh Uni-
veraity. Hie was with Wolfe's Ilotilla,
not, as Parkmau says, as a midship-
man or young naval lieutenant, but
"4rated as a mnidshiipmian," which as
everyone knowa is quit. another thing,
As a matter of fact, Robinson waas
with the St. Lawrence fleet as tutor
to the. admirai's son. Where did Park-
man gei hie story? 1 think fromn one
of two sources. eitiier froua Graham 's
"History of the United States,"
which appeared in 1836 (Rler. the.
episode is related witli the additional
information that Wolfe had learned
the poana since the arrivai. of the. Que-
bec packeî! I shail deal with this
later), or froin <Jarlyle 's "Frederick
the. Great." 1 think this is the more
likely source, and I shali deal with
it first. Carlyle writes as follows:

"Wolfe sllently descende, mnad made
uthoughis husbed quiet luto one great

thought; in the. ripple of the. perpetual
waters uiider the grim ciffs an the
eternal stars. Conversiug with is people
ho was heard to recite nmre passages of
Gray's 'EIegy,' laiely sosie out to ibise
paris; of w ich, says un ar-witness, h
expressed him admiration to an ensu
astie degree: 'Ah, those tentem of the.
eternai melodies, are they noil À. man
inight thank hes.ven had he ascii a ýlt
almosi as we rnigii fer susce.ding m
gentlemen '

's cen- Carlyle gives a refereuce to the.
e pi ne transactions o! the. Royal Socesty,
orency Edinburgh. These transactions cou-
Sthing tain a lf, o! Robinson written iu
an ac- 1815 by Playf air, his aucessor at
t when Edinburgh. Our subject la referred
redue to by ?Iayfair s follows:
irn-an
h. Sec-

-would
of hie

"An anecdote whilieh also used to
tel deserves wefl to be remesrbsrgd. He
happened to b. on duty in the boat on
which General Wolfe weni to #mlit sois.
of his posta the night before the battis,
whlih was expecied to b. deelmive of the.
fate of the campaign. The svening was
fine and the. aceus3 eonsideriag the work
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thevy were cengaged iii and theq moriiing te,
which they weri) looking forward, suf-
tlclently imipressive. As tiioy rowed along
the general repeated with mueli feeling
nearly the whole of Uriy 'a 'Elegy,'
%vhich had appeared niot long beýfore aiid
was yet but littie known, to an oSliver
who sat wlth him ini the sterm of the boat-
adding, as lio coneluded, that lie would
prof or boing the author of that poomn to
the, glory of beating thie Frencli to-mor-
row.

It is evident that Playfair 's ver-
sion la tiie source of the whole story.
It wilU bc well to examnine it. We see
how Grahami got bis idea that the
pei was new-he adds bis own ideas
of how Wolfe gev it. We see how
Carlyle deait wlth the authorty whieh
hoa himuelf gives-in a manner s0
characteristic of hlm. And what of
the, pen "whicli lad not long ap-
peared," as Robinson told Playf air?
What of thia "little known" pen?
It appeared lu 1751-ciglit years bc-
fore the fait of Quebec! The first
two editions rail out in two months I
The. twelfthi edition appeared ln 1753!
It had been published in several pa-
pers, and a Latin translation of it
had appeared I Iowever, let us take
Playf air 's edition, lin spite of the
errera of literary faet. The whole
mnatter turna on the word -to-mior-
row," 'whilh everyone bas persisted
lu overleoking. Wolf e did not say
"to-day," as he would have said had
lie recited the pen at the tume wben
"history" assigns it to him.

Finally, ln 1830, we get anether
version of the story ln a letter frein
Sir Walter Scott to the poet Southey,
which the present Chief Secretary for
Ireland, Mr. ]3irrell, discovered and
published as a conclusive evidence
that the <o1d "bistory" was true as
far as humnan evidence could prove
anything. Scott repeats the story of
the "young midshipman," says that

Wolfe pulled tii. pex eut of bis. P,
ket "on tiie niglit that lie eross.d 1
river wilth bis simali armyi,>' andj ti
aLs hie concluded it hie said, -I e
only say, gentleinen, that if the colio
were mine 1 would rather b. i
author of those verses than wln i
battie we are to figlit te-morrow mloi
inig." 1 think that this versioni
the. story mnercly proves that the. poc
if recited at ail, was reclted cari
in the nliglit, but Rebinsoni aGenis
have varied his aceoutt soeewhat,

I arn convinced a priori that We
dld not recite the pen when flo
ing dewn the river te t1xe landir.
and 1 think that Playfair's acot
and Seott's letter confirni this. If i
poemn was reclted at ail, I tliink ti
ail tii. evidence goes te prove ti
it was reeited some eonslderable ti
befere two o'clock on the mornlng
Septemnber l3th, 1759, before the bo,
set off into the tde atall. Playf.
and Scott botli Use the word 1
xnorrow," and Robinson was at le,
consistent in this part of his story
eacb of thexu. I believe that CarMy
adaptation bias been the cause of i
errer that lias gathered round i
whole episode. It would .ee.m as
there had been a couspiracy to o.
dramatize the affair f

Thus tien it seexus clear that 1
whle plan of landing %vas Woi
ewu conception, and secendly that
h. recited Gray's "Eleg," it was
soine other time tlian we have týq
aecustomed tp believe. These t
cousiderations may seem amall in 1
iatery, but I think it weii Ul

Wolfe's houeur should be e. e
and that bis iiayrptt
should be establislied. Te"lg
episede gees te show the aie
which popular "histery" is o
times miade.



THE HOWE PAPERS
ONU NEW SIDELIGHTS ON THE GREAT CHAMPION 0F RESPONSIBLE

GOVERNMENT

BY FRANCIS A. CARMAN

E habit of keeping a diary
and storing away letters iu to
be encouraged. In these days
ort tenancies and many mov-
it May at times cause mecon-
ice; but the habit is essentially

Of course, it must be used
liscretion like any other of the
of nature. Indeed, the habit
ut discretion is better than diu-
in without the habit. If useless
a are preserved, posterity eau
throw themn away. But if the
s are once destroyed, it lu be-
the~ power o~f the most diseceet
'ity to restore them. ln writing
Lsqtory of our country, the pri-
papers of publie men-aud of
ýe persous as well-are beyond

SThey throw a light on events
is attainable from no publie

Lu. Theiy give arealityand an
ioy te history which eau be ob-
from. no other source.
'habit was posessed in a high~
b y Joseph Howe. A leader ini

iht for responsible goverient
va Seotia aud an active partici-
in publie affairs tili after Con-

iien kept a diary o! bis
important journeyiugsand stor-

'aysysemtie*dly papers relat-
Sthe publie issues o! the day,

eft a record, too, of the out-
ng facts of bis private business.
papers are now ini the Doxuin-
rchives, and coutain a wvealth
terial for the historian o! Nova

Seotia, o! Canada, even. of the Em-i
pire. For ail three these materials
are indispensable; for Ilowe was a
mani o! wide interestsansd of far
horizons. Biut most indispensable are
they for the historian of the Doini-
ion, who would know the forces whielh
have gone to its miakiug and the men
who have guided, or been imnpelled
by, those forces.

The Hlowe papers corne froru two
sources. The original family records,
whicli occupy a dozen hulky mnanu-
script holders, were presented Wo the
Canadiani people by MJr. Sydenhamu
Ulowe, son of the champion o! re-
spousible goveruiment. The other
source is the outeomie o! an incident
worthy a place ini the history o! the
publishing interests of the Domninion.
Some years ago one o! our la.rgest
publishers souglit a maxi to Nvrite the
life of "JToe" llowe. The late George
.M. Grant was chosen for the tauk, but
death iuterveuied before hie could coin-
plete bis labours. George Johunson,
Dominion statistician anid, like Grant,
a Bluenose, was next selected as bio-
grapher; and to him wcre turned over
the materials which had been eêllected
by the Principal of Queen's. But be-
fore Johnson's work was finished, a
differexice arose between himn and the,
publisher, aud bis work, too, was laid
aside. This collection of letters sud
records, made by Grant and Johnson,
lu the second contribution to the
Howe papers. It lu naturally uot so
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rich as the. original collection made
by HIowe iuself; but it ineludes the
partially completed manuscripts of
both Grant and Johnson; and in ad-
dition soine new papers not contained
in the farnily record.

The earliest entry in the diaries
and letter-books la dated i 1825,
wvhen Mr. Howe had, just corne of age.
It la characteristic of has restiess en-
ergy, and will serve as a lltting initia-
tion to soine quotations frorn the
papers, the objeet of whieh is neither
to epitornize nor to pasa judgmnent up-
on his career, but simply to shed somne
side4lighta from new angles upon the
mani and his times. The entry la tis:

Entabliab.d the, IlMframichi Mercury",
at a coot of £205-got £84 back ini 1827
and 1828.

The, Balance aiterwards 1 suppose, but
nio profits.

Mr. Howe waa esaentially a mnan
who loved tiie element of adventure
i business. His was a daring spirit
i Inade as in polies. This la pos-

sibly the first, but it la by no meana
the. last, enterprise of his which had
doubtful financial resuits. In the. end
b. usually got lhe "balance aîler-
warda"; but there were oftentlrnes
perioda when that happy ending look-
.d extremely doubtful.

It ia three years before w. find an-
other .ntry, and Dow w. gel a vlew
of the, Ineeption of lT he Novao Scatan,
the. îournalistic venture which laid

$cotian had four hundred subscni
i Halifax and nearly seven hun<
and fifty ln the country. The pi
had been owýned previously by
George R. Young, whose father,
John Young, had contribuled and
tinued to contribule to it sone 1
ous lettera over the signature
"Agricola." It isprobably the.f(
er 10 whose "inatalment' the e:
i the letter-book refera, Mr. Il

paid M1r. Young £1,050) for the 1
nless, and there was eonaider
anxiety among has friends a to ,
ther h. wotild ruake a auceesa o
That anxiety, however, Soon di
peared, and tire. yeara later we
another entry in the. letter-book
which is recorded the lact tlha 1
scriptiona to Nova 8cotiai hi
creased one-flfth," prosumably lin
year under review.

Ulowe made Tke Nova &eoti.a. a
cesa, but we gel an indication or
intensity of tie labour by wlaie
waa achieved ln an entry wkici
muade under date of 1831.

"Lieft home," he w1!ote, "Ibis
1"th Auguast and returned 7tk Noý
be.Siw~it p ep and a:

we
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asa work of miucli value and
republied after "Sain Slick"
made a naine for hineif; but it
Lot at first catch the f ancy of the
ng public. Hlere is whiat Hlowe

ini his letter-book:
iyeur published "Haliburton', His.

)f Nova 8,cotiaL," whiech was a ruin-
)e.ulation. it cumbered my office for
earg, iiuvolved mne in henavy expenses
ý&gcs, and in debts for palier, mu-
e, binding, and engravings. It was
ve been published on joint acconnt,
iking smre cash advancee, iand mie
ng the profits and the lois. To sm-
matters, 1 bougbit the whoie, reiying
msyy sal6m in Englandl, the United

;,uad the. other Provinces. None
sbroad. The book, thoughi f nirty
'd, ws wretchedly bound-the en-

apw.re poor, and I wnm ef t with
1,000 copies.attered about, un-

Save said that Mr. Howe wa sys-
ti and methodicai. He carried
:)ve of mnethod Wo the length of
ig down for himmseif, at thie agle
,venty-six, rules which lie was
ýoneerned to follow at the age of
thiree. These rules make inter-
Sreading yet; and throw iito
the greater simplicity of the

in whlch their author lived. Pos-
soma of theni miglit still be of

ý--epecially ini this day of the
cot of living. Rere they arc:
-Never ent te fullness, or so maiich
t violent exercise after a Meal wonld

p&nu.Drink neither wine nor
Jtou iquors, except in Ccmpany,

t>e aringiy. Smoke only in com-
y or whei travelling, and thlin xnod-

,Id dlothes, shoes, has,
a geed suit b>'. Wear
boots. Net or .crduroy

e it, but var>', 'wshk
rs, ieap, pitoli the. itou.,

Expenditure-Buy cloth and clothes at
auction, Charge each boy with his own
expenses. Lay' in ceal, wood, sugar, beef,
ponk, fish, scap, candies, flour, ment, rice,
Coffee, and vegetaibtes in quanitities.

qtuios-ReÊnd bocks froin 5 to 8, or 'j
to 9, science and hiitory clifly, then
breakfast and walk, business an(d news-
paper titi 3, exorcise and rumaination tIi
six, ton and chat tilt moyen, write two
heurs, rend tilt 12.

Intellectual Occupation-Roview arithme-
tic, Freneh, aud grammar, rend poetry
more, speeches more, Scriptura 2 houri
oin Sunday.

Compilnty-Avoid noue that is nelt bad, b.
polite und cheerful to zill. Try to tenrun
,,Onmething froin amd comniiicatcmorne-
thiing te evoryoie yen ixeet, bult mii.k
constant coiupanions only (if those frern
whomi information an b)e gnthered lsud
the intellect strenigthenied.

It IS the fasion in this day to
eschew miles and to regard witlh somne-
thing between amiusemient and con-
temipt those who seek to guide thieir
lives by ruie and xnethod. But, after
ail this fashion is a, good deat of a
pose, and it is flot quite certain that
our fathers did flot possess sotie, wis-
domn. 0f course, their mules were not
àlways unliroken; and 'Mr. Howe was
no exception ta humnanity in tliis re-
gard. But they did accownplish a
good deal of solid work; and they left
the world, on the whole, a mucli bet-
ter place te live in than they founid
il. Mr. Howe'B 11f. was crowded
with publie service; aud h. found
limne for a variety of things which
few even of our leaders accomiplish
to-day. He was huxuan; and we know
that lie did flot always keep lthe mules
which lie liad set dlown for liiseif.
But his lif. must, with ail allawances,
b. described as methodical; and it
was neither without meaning nor
without eeriouwness that h. wrote on
the back of the paper containing ltes.
mules twenty-four years after they
were written:

I ier net always ebservul,
J. g., 1854.

Or ltat h. added three years lalel.;
Eead again in 1857.

Howe waa knoiwn everywhere as a
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teller of atories, and his use of anec-
dotes gave his political speeches a
rare effectivetiess. lie did not acquire
this cliaracterlatie wlthout labour and
care. Hie diaries are ric in niotes
of atonies lie had heard. Iii one no
less than seven consecutive pages are
taken up in this manner. Unfortun-
ately most of these entries are se
brief as te bc now unintelligible. But
a few here and there give us a flaveur
of the genuine Howe humeur. Ilere,
for instance, le one jotted down in
the course ef hie Jegisiative duties: a
bitter yet aniusing shot at oue of his
political opponeuts:

<'It strikes mny mind,"I s d--d good

And there lu a definition of a popu.
lar bevenage of that day:

Hlalf and half-%mine, % my wif e a.

An entry made after his firet ses-
sion at Ottawa is worthy of quotatien
verbatim. It is obscure; but possibly
some of the eider neaders ef this
article will be able te unravel its
meaniug:

Ottawa-only two good storiai, 1.867.
John A. Solomon, Hfebrow d--, "Lit-

tle Wemsn in Cork."
John Sandfield, Baptist miiter, atump,

"Chorca About Hlomo.>'

IHowe 'e political verse ie fanious. It
was net always good-hunxeuned, but
it neyer failed te be effective. A good
bit of it lias been publielied, but there
are a few unpublished poems among
the papens. I quete eue, wlich le a
parody on Burns's familiar bacchanal
" Willie Brewed. " It is as follows:
Oh, Jalinston brewed a peck o' lies'And Jem a.nd Willie came to prou.
Threo bisciler heurts, that lee lxrng ight,

Ya wad nu find ini Christendie.

Wa are na fooIs, we are ns feuls,
But just some malice ini our 'ae.

Although thoy say wa 're fsçtioua touTs,
W. write becauso we love to lee.

Here are WB mot, diree ye4low boys,
Throa yellow boys I trow ara we;

And msny a nigilt weve lying been,
And many msir we o e to sua.

It is Je Hlowe, we ken hi. formn,
That 's shining i n the light ue hie

Ho saile, snd bld.4 us s' gae home,
But by our truth he'Ui vait s vos

The flret that £rom his doshk shbal
A coward Tory lues i. ho.

The ceon who.toila the biggost lie,
Ha i. the Ring amung us thre.

The tliree men intended in
verses are Ilonourable J. WV j
stone, for several termes Premie
Nova Seotia aud oe ef Ilowe' la
political. adversaries; James B3.
acke, and Williamt Young. The 1
is lindated, but Was apparenttyi
ten lu the late thirties or very E
ferties. The evidence fer thia fi
ternal. Mr. Uuiaeke and M~r. F
were colleagues lu the coalition
luet which breke up lu 1844
Lord Falkland's refusai to apply
new principle of respousible go,ý
ment; aud after that date the
men were political. frieuds. Sh(
after thie time, Mr. Young, to,
the Tory party, and later lie was
lar liead of the party e whieh
Heowe was the real leader.

Closely eeninected withl the dise
tien of this coalition cabluet-.-eou
is ' however, the more aceurate w
for what we know as cabinet gev
ment was net yet achieved-is the
entny whieli I will quote frein t
papers. It le under date of 1884,
was evidently cempleted Istor,
reads thue:

I roceived from William staire in
year onl accunt of what 'was call,
Huowe Pund £632 28. 9dl. 1 left osie
Dec., 1843, and wont backin FePb.,
1 lost thurefure £2,50o of o5utc ug
snd get this amount inseud. 1 lest, tl
fore, £1,868 in money, bosidus the
and tear of lite. Palkbandi got huie &
but I think kn othur roupeete w.
square.

This
le mo,

try tells
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was Governor at the tiîne, and
atone, Uniaeke, and Young were
bers of the old counceil. Into this
cil H1owe agreed to go with two
igues and te, inake an effort to
r, the ncw principles by coalition
e solution of the problems of the
ince. But there nover was bar.
r or inutual confidenice in the
ci]. Lord Falkland was captured
te reactiouary section, and Howe
,isfrienda left. As already men-
d, the split was the active cause
à brought Uniacke and Young in-

to political friendship wvith imii. Ther
controversy whicli followed -was bit-
ter. Ont of it came two of Hlowe 's
inost famous political poemis. Lord
Falkland was lanipoonied as "The
Lord of the Biedebamnber," and the
members of bis couneil were held up
to ridicule with imi. The language
of this great argument wag net always
gentlemanly-on cither side, f or
Howe got as well as gave liard kuiocks
-but ait least they did not shoot eacbi
other, as did we iii Upper and liower
Canada.

SUNDAY IN A COUNTRY HOTEL

By THEODORE GOODRIDGE ROBERTS

(Lieutenant, 12th Battalion, Canada)

O~UT of the dusk, ont of the rain,
1 camie, mud-.spattered, chill and wet,

To take my case a nighit and day-
For one short day-sp)aee te forget

The grind and clay and weariness,
The petty cares net ail my own,

The doubte that baunt my flimsy but,
The f cars tbat 1 must face alonte.

Vain hope I Ail day tbey comte and go--
These other men-and bore and there

_Woiuen wbose voices f ail, whose eyes
Flash briglit to blind their bearta' despair,



NAN'S CAMPING

BY S. R. CROCKETT

AUTHOR OF "THE RED AXE,- ETC.

"WyJLL,," said the bauker to
hspartieular intimatea,

NVthe Iawyer and the doctor,
"I suppose I mnust tell yen feilows.
Yes, Joe Rane lias got married. He
isa married mn now! Dried stick
of a feilow on a stool, bent over big
bo~oks, and rau as if lie saw a worn
lu the remote distance-that was
Joe 1 '

" 'Weil, how V says you, very na-
turally.

"For detals yon had botter aak my
wýife-tliat la, if any of you like to
risk being sliown tlie door. Nan Gil-
fllan does flot understand uieu's
pleasantries upon sueli subjecta. Cou-
sequently yon have got te take my
word for it-unless you'd ratlier net.

"You know what a feilow Joe Kane

ail big men in our way, and at
bank I takes ne, back-talk even f
a dlrector-well, 1 dou't deny it
a good day ivhen 1 waiked down
aisie to the strains of that liolY w(,
ness of the flesh, 'The Volvo
Breathed O 'er Eden!'

" Now, " continued 'Walter G ilfil
e4you, 1, and the rest of men eau
several ideas in our lieads et oe,
Nan, mny wlfe, lias only one. But i
one lias got te he carried out, bei.
there la room for another. It is,
So ail you littie boys get out of
way. 1 also, ou suie occasions,
deavour to find au engagement in
other direction.

OUT
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well, the Lord, didn't giVe, go
d can't take away! That's the
conifort Nan. Sometimes it
-.ometimes not. Anyway we
Olp it-that's certain, and we
,e fewei, post-dated cheques to
ri the Bank of Futinrityl
rs, yon should have seeni Nan,
eek.s before 'the eventful, day.'
,s as tiekled and excited as a
a est shiow. You know lxow

ier hair lies about lier head-
not getting poetical-well, for

three weeka it stood up in1 per-
bristies. She would rise, ini

lit to look at the weather, re-
to awa2ke me with cold feet
entirely superfluous informa-

at it was easter 'haar,' that
Id hear the. drops on the win-.
ne, or that the. moon was full
iutiful-none of which things
)ore en our holiday, which was
ree weeks offi1 But, of course,
know Nan, you know that it
be so.
!e here, Watty,' she woudd say,
cen thinking l'
I knew that 1 was in for it
d obediently, 'Yes, dear!' try.
rd not Wo think of something
%or tiat imno gowith her. Nan
teh the. slightest symptom of
ing attention. Same as if a
as been trying to write love-
between the. back pages of hii
ýj offic hours, I ean read guilt

I gave Non niy undivided at-
1 have always been a good

jaan unele, fully tested and
cd by many of Nan's pretty
s214 cousins-why, you have to

know a heavenly spot just outuide
Coire in Canton Grisons that I Ioved
as a child. It would take too muOli
timne coming and going-'

" 'And the. fanes!' I suggested. But
Nan swept on, and took mne withi lier.

"Then yen know, Watty, Dalna
Whyte is coming with us.1'

"Nan said tis iu so majttenr-of-fact
a toue that any of you unwedded wild
isses would have theuglit that slhe hiad
mcentionied it before--in fact, discuisa-
ed it tlireadhare.

"I mentioned thiat I %vas glad of
the information, but would lx, inter-
ested te know whio Dalna NYhyte
niight be, and whiy any humtan and
demni-semi-Christian parent could have
given a girl (presuming it. to be a
girl) sucli an uneanxly naine.

-Now, Nan does not appreve of
any forai of humnour-when directed,
against herself-and answered shiarp-
ly, 'If you had any sense, Walter,
you would know that Dalna Whiyte is
my cousin two removes on my mo-
ther's aide, and that she waa called
Dalna after Dainspidal, a place in
the. Ilighlands, wiiere she was nearly
born.'

" 'Nearly?' I demanded in somne
surprise.

" 'Yes,' cried Non, indignant at
my stupidity; 'it's a railway place,
you see, prctty higli up, and the en-
gin, stops to look at the. view or smre-
thing-stops a good while--almnost too
long, indeed on this occasion. How.
ever, xny poor dear cousin managed
to get as far as Perth, where Dalna
was really boni-'

" 'hen why not eall ler Perthl'
I said. That seemed obvious if th.y
wanted Wo place lier, as it were, terri-
torially.

"Nan fiimg one indignant look at
me. I knew what it meant. It aaid
that I was a man.

" «Call a girl Perth 'Whyte!' she
cried, hotly, 'have you no 'anse,
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I remexnbered to have hieard some -
thîng like this read out of the Bible
ini the tessons for the day, but the
quotation was vague, so I ild. not
obtrude it.

" 'DaIna Whyte la coniing with us,
then,' 1 said meekly; 'welI, that wll
mean another tent!'

-' NY y, of course it wlll,' she said.
'l have it ail arranged. Tliey are out
on the back green now!'

"'Who?7 What 1-DalnaWhe
aud the tent?' 1 crled.

"'No, you uily,' said Nan, push-
ing me baek izite my seat, 'the two
tenta!'

" 'And suppose,' 1 said, 'that
PaIna gets frightened iu the niglit?
Ail alone in that vast solitude, at
least three feet from the nearest mor-
tai-J,

" 'Oh,' said Nan simply, UI have
thought of that, tee. You are te ask
Joe Kane!'

"She nodded hier head deflantly
aud doggedily. A 'highly cexnmend-
ed' bulldog la not lu it witli Nan,
whcn slie really takes lield.

- 'Yes,' she said, ',Toc and you are
te have one tent-the smnail ene that
1 borrowed firat. The rain cornes
througli a littie, but not very mueli
-that is, if you are careful net te
toueli the canvas with. your heads!'

"Joe and 1 are, as you know, both
weil ovear six foot! My wife con-
tinued:

" 'DaIna and I are golng te have
the big square Veut that I goV the loan
of st from Major Harper-it bas
two iron bedsteads. Se we shall do
ail riglit, and you and Joe eau rub
aleng. It wiil brace you up, sleeping
on t he ground, after ail that offie
werk yen are al-ways grumbllng
about! 'Wby we shall be just like
sôldiers on the battlefield.'

"I theught of saying that DaIna
aud she, witli ail Major IIarper's
military eqipment woiuld be inueb
biker the reai article if tliey teck the
smalfler tout. Oniy 1 refrained. Nian
disie ron nd thre is nouse in

a man introducing dispeace int
owu liousehold. 1 knew that w. aI
have t(> have DaIna. My secret
was that Joe Kane would refuie
was a bacheler of some thirt,
years' standing, and had long*
permanent 'best man' te ail Vhe
dings lu four insurauce offices
three banks.

"But I suppose Nan liad h..
the trait before nie. At any rai
had been get at-that was clear,
actually said that lie would 'hi
lighted.' Yen could have knocke
down with a feather-dluster. Joe 1
-mimd yen !-Why, I would as
have expected hinm te spend bis
mer vacation lu a crèche!

"But when I goV home, Niai
before I got ime te hang up My
'Joe's coexnug!'

" 'Yes,' I answered, te give k
taste ef my quality, and iu myk
'No-Overdraft' mauner, «yes,
Kane has exprcssed bis wiilingne
jolu us! "

"At this Niai laughed heartily,
said, '0f course lie lias! <Jat,
baxdcer net knewing on whicli
bis bread la buttered-otlier peol
tee!',

"Well, we went d
of Scotland-te that
wilder and cheaper i
the Highlands. 'W
called Claclianpluck.
cause I had been bc
there, and 1 was a
of the Clachanpluck!
burgh aud London-
for that inatter, bul
Dr. William Bruce c
tel me my wa~v a
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und the tents pitched. among
er of fir trees, on pretty dry

L.Stili it was best to make
so after an a1tempt made by

'es which only resulted lu buîs-
De Kane and I set local talent
k to dig a trench round houh
to carry avay thec surplusage
especially the uneiarned lucre-
f Our own beil-tent.
e whole place looked 'ant-y'
conld have betted on midges.
er, 1 said nothing, for 1 dîd
nit to blunt the first simple and
)t joys of camp-hf e.

joined us at liockermabeu
)n. Ho was ln a gray suit, and
ustache curled up at the corn-
[e was guairding his Iuggage as
ad been barik property, and
ig with bis umbrella to the sev-
ýreels, as if lie had beemi Blaek
1 'Waiting. Hie was a noble
.weil-nigli a landscape lu hîm-
et upon end. Hehbad eut off
Swhiskers-whiy, I don't know,
it was that that vixen of a
Smine had given him the tip

flas Dalnia's likes and dislikes!
had picked up Miss Dalna-

at the, 4aledonian Station. She
ike most of my wife's fav'ourite
.- young, agreeable, but pret-

Emn miost. Nan SaYs that, wheni
ýs a bit older, shc înay try lier
n settling the plain girls. But
lent she prefers wo have pretty
,out lier. So do 1, for that mat-

uspect also that Nan likes
s. 'Small profits, quick re.
-tbu.t sort of thing! 1 notie

a girl does flot benefit by the
sthat 'Nan givos lier-if she
kuow enougli at lsat to mnake

anning-Nai' does miot iisuaily

liea girl with spirit!t' sire
,r ail explsnatiuii, but aime says

ohtcly. And then, having
1, the play began. Nan could
Iwaa o4d-maan-of-tlie-wo'rk. In

,=ti 1 had ail the abuse
pjiees, like the last-joined

1 had to be always on thme

spot-that is, wliere Nani was. 1 liad
to pool potatoes, and ho sure flot wo
throw hie peelings ab)out. I had to
ndfo all nainer or paircels when ouir

ihmgag caeand bury flic paper
wrapplings. Nan wvould have a cdean
campl or- know tielrt, o wbyv. I
wishied to g-o down into Claehanpluek
and buy a wasto-paper- basket, as thic
simiplest romoidy. Buit the very suig-
gestion aroused a torrent of wNrath, at
the thouglit of whicli I stiil tremble!
(-Joneýs, thie liquid refreslimonrt la uni-
der your hiandi')

"Su, of course, Joe Kane and] Daims
had to go dowml to buy provisi4ons in
the v1llage, fturnislied withi a list as
long as mny armn-my wifo 's share-
and three one-pound notes-mluel

"They dIo mot understamd gold in
Clachanpluck, and send for a police-
mani if you persist in offerlug it wo
themn.

-I warnied Joe of this, but he dld
flot show nie the ordinary deference
whichi lie la accustomecd to do lu tire
barik.

" 'Oh, hoe said, 'l shll naake that
ail riglit!'

"Buý1t wo See hlm going off witli
Dalma was worth camping out in ralu
for-yes, evoen doing al] the scriibbing
and cleaniing uip. Dalna was protty
y)oung,, as weil as young and pretty.
But, beiing a relation of Nan 's, 'I
would bc prepared to wager flhnt slio
was niot mearly so shy as she looked.
None of that famîly wear their hearts
on their sleevos.

'But thero wvas nmo inistake about
Joe Kane. He was as shy as a new
boy at school wlio joins in mid-terni.
He felt his blue shirt and red tie
lieavy as a bag of sait on hie shoul-
dors-I miean about his nook. I stood
and lauglied, jerking Up and dowm lu
my joy like a sand-hopper, till Nan
made me stop-' for decemicy sake,'
she said. You shonld have seon Joe
edging off whenever the path was a
littie widor-every now and then ho-
lng recailed to the narrow way of
duty hy humping into a plue tree, or
catching tbe leg of bis thin summer
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trousers in a hoop of bramble that
knew what wss expected of it.

" I cculd have betted that flot three
words were exchanged during the
firat part of the way, and that Jfe
was aching to introduce the. Theory
of l3anking or something about the.
Actuarial Values of 11f e ini sucli
primitive villages as (Jlachenpluck.

"But ])alina-whether coached by
Nazi or not, I cannot say--did flot
help him a bit. She let hlm fath>m
the. deepest depths of his owxi idiocy,
satiate himseif with it, wallow lin it,
and then with a quick look at him
from under the. brim of her hat, and
a shako of the. yellow roses that decor-
ated it, sIi&began to chatter. Uow do
I know 1Wll know, that's al!

" To say that Joe was grateful ia
to aay littie. I don 't know what Dalna
said-not -word for word, that la. But
I knheousin. 1Iknow the breed.
1 have alwayu been a shy diffilnt
maxi myseif, awkward and diffident
with women, and I don't believe that
aziybody but Mns. Walter Everard
Gilfillazi could have overcome that i-
borzi-you needn't laugli, you fellows !
As the poet says:

'Man knows but il1 bis felIow-xa-
Stll worse, is fellow-womanl'1

"I ahail not soon forget thie fanst
niizht i canin. Neither will Joe. As

botter satisfy them himself. TI
brute of a dog came and nosed e
barking and running away ê
Murmuring gently, I got do
wooden mallet, whic% had
brought for the. tent-pegs. I stol
nxy light evening dresa streamin
11k. a Bourbon banner on the. b
Then 1learned agreat lesson. 1
go out to cixase doge, it la bette
to chas. at ail, thaxi to throw t
and flot to hit. The brute greo
fectly infuriated wiien the, i
whizzed harmlessly piat his
Seeing me weaponless h. returne
hovened li the viclnity of m~y lh
the. most eowardly fashion.

"Thon Joe came out, and tol
'For goodnesa' sake flot te, mi
noise eia. I nxight disturb the, la
1 asked hlm if h. thought it ,
who had been barkixig? I aic
that if h. iuked te tramp a>oux
discourage ail the. dogs i the
try, he could do it. Joe said t
right way -waa te speak kuid
duznb animais. So h. told the.
te go away, and te my surpris,
disguat it weit.

" 'Now you se.!l' iie said trit
antly, rubbing it well ixito me.
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I heard a scream. So did
~both started to our feet. I
~revolver, aud Joe his stylo-

pou. Thus we sallied forth
led. It was a wild night and
not clad for any Aretie ex-

-1 ions so than Joe.
cries continued. I diatin-

Nau's veice. As the clouds
apidly over the tree-tops and
o» began te give us a littie

mu'a ecreams came louder to

Ivens,' 1 thought, 'if 83».' ruf-
!s-' I precipitated myseif in
r2tion of the ether dwelling.
7as no tramp-no wandering

Ins.eurely flxed by hands
mnced, the tent had awayed
> its downfall, while our sim-
-pattern iiad but creaked and
in4 Iabeured. Anotiier burst
,as flat 1
cries became something des-
) liten to.
ne on,Jo!' I cried. 'flelp

I-No!' 1 heard Nan's voice
ýve the boot of the tempest,
1 don't let him dare 1 Only
ilter Gilfilan-do you hear 7
that yen hear 1'
Eormed Na» that I was stili

?0 to the aide where
ning frein, and hold
the. ropes till Dalna

Iding it up I did
bave been better look-
re came out camping
mpn iu the. uartv!'

Fthe. big walU
iiardly blam

i 's tenue wa

"I thought of the adage of the vil-
lage carpeuter wiie had iustalled us
the. night before.

" 'Aweel,' lie had said, with a look
at the sky, 'some folk does talc' a
deal o' trouble to inake theirsel's un-
comfertable!'

"Àltogetiier it waa a strange posi-
tion for a man with the latch-key Qf
a cenifortable dwelling-house ini his
poeket-that is, hanging up against
the. tent-pele where my treusors were.

"At lest the girls did corne out,
and, instead ef being grateful, bfrs.
Walter Gilfillan abused me like a
pickpocket, as if the. whole thiug had
been my idea-as if 1 had been the.
god of the. winds and the. maker of
the rai. So much, of course, 1 ex-
pected. That was all in the day's
work. But when Joe came on the
scene and lent a hand at knoching
i the~ pegs of the wall-tent in a new
and firmer way, no gratitude was
good enough for hiu, ne words of
thankfulneus warm enough. Even
when lie nearly ma8hed my finger
with the mallet, that aiso was 'wholly
my faulti 1 did not kuow how te
hold anything properly. I could flot
even b. trusted te hang a picturo
straight. And me tobuliy themninto
camping out, and iead three trusting

soul ino ths waryand desolate
"I1 did net reply. 1 amn a married

man of long standing. But I hoped
Jo. wouid take a wariig.

"At last we got aUl taut and snug,
and I was still more astonished when
Joe Rau. and 1 got inside the tout,
te, lind that instoad of taking 'waru-
ing, he -was prend of i perform-
ances. He even gave me advice-me,
mind you, who dld the. flrst camping
out ever see» i ti country.

-'10

-Yes, we hiad three solld weeks of
it-never a cloud after the firat night.
I worked like two niggers and an Irish
navvy. I was steadily abused. Nan
alternately mounted guard over me,
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anxd sent off the other two on the most
bare-faced errands. I told lier Joe
3vould end by seeig throug li er. But
I will not lessen the respect ini which,
I trust, you hold me as a business
mani and a cnunty nrngistrate, by tell-
ing you m-hat my wife said to me in
reply.

'Doctor, I have corne home a wreck.
You will find your work eut out for
yen te pateli me up! 1 went to sleep
in the office-chair to-day-from sheer
tiredness. Next year I ar n ot going
camping with any more of mny wife 's
relatives. No, I amn going to chan)ge
off wlth our office-keeper, and dIo the
summer cleaning of the wliole bank
building ulngle-handed, while he goes
camping out! "

"And Joe Kano and DaInal'
"Oh, they are mnarried, aud

ping at the Grand Ilotel, Pari.
more camping out for themu elth

"And four times a day niv
says, 'Didu 't I tell you s0 fren
flrst, WVatty?'

"And when I reply soothingly
she did, qlhe adds, so as to curi
pride, 'It would have happenedi
sooner but for your stupidity!'

"Oh, yes, eertaiinly.-you car
?4rs. Gilfillan about it if yen
She lias another version-prettiei
more romantie. But this that I
given you is the truth, the 1
truth, and nothing but the truth
any fellow who bas camped eut,
Îsn't! "



THE BLACK MUFF

From the etching by Dorothy Stevens.
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SOUTII FORT GEORGE, ONE 0F THE NEW BRITISHI COLUMBIA TOWSS

USHING BACK

BY J. GORDON SMITH

ORTHr of the Canadian Pacifie
Raitway and east of the Cas-
cade 'Mountains there is under

opment to-day an inland empire
half a dozen years ago was the
ering ground of the trapper and

peetor. The pack-horse and canoe
ded transportation for the thin
e of trade that penctrated thia
aern wilderness-n'ainly the sup-
for the varions sutiers of ad-
Dg civilization whose outposts
set en th e f rontier. It was known
it conitained vast arable plateaux

.?rif-valley-s that would attract
n.tler; but it was ail too remote,
iabilities were ail tee much in

liue and whcu those optimists
prophesied northern develop-
were listened to it was in a haif-

ed ma.nner, as it was generally
;bat development would concern'
ket geucration rather than 'the

e changes the central and north-
aterior of British Columbia have

Md in: a few short years, how-

ever, are remarkable. The progres-
sive polîcy of the Britishi Columnbia
Government has resulted in the f roul-
tier being pushed farther back, The
development lias been permanent. It
was carly realized that the basic fac-
tors of land settiement and develop-
ment, especially in view ef the topo-
graphicat features of this Province,
are extensive surveys in advance of
settiement and the provision et trans-
portation faciiies; that it w%ýas bet-
ter te, lay the foundations for suc-
cesul settlement than înduce hasty
occupation and wait on the failures
of pioneers to liglit the way te suc-
cessful achievemnent.

The hardy explorers of the Hud-
son 's Bay Cornpany-those strong ad-
venturers who paddled or poled their
canocs over unknown rivers and
founded stockaded outposts for trade
with the natives-called the great
empty zone New Caledonia, and until
a few years ago it was the land of
romance, the land of fur, the Indian,
and the great company. Through

THE FRONTIER
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THE MAIN STREET IN CENTRAL FORT GEORGE

varlous channels news of the fertile
valleys and Plateau lands came down
to thec crowded places. Explorers were
sent into the empty places, and they
Heard the mile-wide mutterings of un-

imagined rivera,
And beyond the nameless tîiber saw il-

lîmitable plains;
Plotted sites of future cities, traeed the

easy grades between them;
Saw the Plant to feed a people-up and

waiting for the power.

The explorers sketched rough maps
of the arable areas; they noted the
varions dilTerential features of the
land, for it is well known that land
differs in capacity even as men do.

Then surveyors were sent to locate
the best routes for roads and rail-
ways-to plot the sites of future
cities, and trace the easy grades lie-
tween thcmn, cities that have already
corne into being, and grades that have
been iitilized by railroads. And they
mnade extensive surveys in advance
of settiemnent;' they have surveycd
21,000,000 arees to date, two-thirds
of the total area of land under cul-
tivation to-day in the Domninion of
Canada. Railroad-buildeérs followed
the surveyors; cities aprang up in
mnany places as the metals were
stretched across the Provine-metals

whicli are now playing their part
pushing back the frontier.

The construction of the Gra
Trunk Pacifie, Canadian NorthE
Pacifie, and Pacifie Great East(
Railroads lias rcsultcd in regi<>n af
region being opened up, and lias bE
the grcatcst factor in the tremend(
northern devclopment in British C
umbia. To the total of 1,951. mi
of railroads in operation last yeau
total of 3,884 miles is being a44,
ln a country like thus railr>aj a
road-building compose a nxoat eeg
work, but the (Iovernment of the, P
vînce realizes its wonderful pot,
tialities, development of whi<ch mi
needs wait on the provision of tr&
portation. Awaiting this rebourc~
the citent of which can searce
realized, lie dormant in the nortli
In Cariboo, where royalties were p
on $60,000,000 of gold taken f
that region in spite of the haaj
of thec enormous freiglit rate-e-ve
thing required was hauled over i
Cariboo, road by wagons drawn
teams of eiglit or ten hors.. at a e
neyer less than six cents a pun
flic gold-fields will lie again dvl
cd under modern methods os
with railroad transportation.
Omineca and Ingenika are known

z:
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e ricli in gold. Extensive coal de-
agita exist; the forest wealth is vast;
bere are resources galore left un-
cnuched because of the lack of trans-
,ortation; and to these known to ex-
it others will be added with the pros-
esting that wil follow upon develop-
lent.

ThAe Grand Trunk Pacifie Railroad
e eomplete; the other railways are
eing completed - the Canadian
rorthern Pacifie and Pacifie Great
,agtern will doubtiess be ready for
le golden spikes before another year
&à passed. The railroad to the Peace
,iver couintry is beîngm inade ready.
Jthougli the first of the arteries of
rogress lias not long been completed,
iany cities destined to vie with the
[der communities have corne into
eing; not long since the emnpty for-
,t waved where theïr buildings have
een reared. Settiers have followed
le railroad-builders; others are fol-
owing.
Ever northward the frontier is be-

Ig piished on. The scowman lias
Ben moved to newer rivers on the
luige of civilization. No longer lie
rifts down the Fraser with his bat-
eu piled higli with freiglit, his long
,reep holding has craft in the swirl
F the. rapids. To-day his abandon-

ed scows furniali lumber for the set-
tier along the river. The river steami-
ers that last year plied on the South
Fork of the Fraser have, like the
stern-wheelers which navigated the
Skeena or Nechako, been ousted by
the locomotive running along the
river bank; they have been knocked
down and their niachinery taken to
propel new hule on other rivers of
the frontier. This is the hast year of
the picturesque freighit wagons with
their arched covers of canvas and
their long trains of ciglit or ten
horses. They and the stages rnust
maire way fer the iron horse as the
pack trains and biillock teames of the
pioncera made way for themn.

The frontier is ever being pushed
farther away. ut is but a ycar or two
since all that rcprescnted Fort Georgeý
ivas an old log-housc, ereýcted on the
beach near wherc the Fraser and
Nechako join, as successor to that
whieh the Hudson's Bay Company
factors built in 1805 as a trading-post.
That and the few shacks and tepees
of the Indians was the Fort George
of a few ycars ago. To-day there is
a bustling city, or rather three, for
Fort George is divided, into South
Fort George, on the Fraser River to
the south; Prince George, on tIe bend

ON THE NECHACO RIVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA, LOOICING FROM
CENTRAL FORT GEORGE
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where the rivers join, and Central
Fort George, to the westward on the
Nechako River. It is a common prac-
tice of photographers to date the pic-
turcs thcy inake of thîs trinity of
cities, for that ou one month would
differ inucl froin that of a month
later. The Grand Trunk Paeifie Rail-
way operates its trains through
Fort George, and somte hundreds of
cars of lumber stand in the yards.
Across the Fraser steam shovels are
grading the Pacifie Great Eastern
Railway, and north from the city sur-
veyors are locating the road whieh
will extend froxu it into the Peace
River Country.

Otlxer cities are coming f ast into
being along the route of the railroad.
,MeBride, the divisional point 145
miles east of Fort, George, was repre-
sented a year ago by a littie log shack
scarce bigger than a trapper 's cache.
To-day it is a bustling infant City.
With what promise the railroad of-
ficiais regard it is evidenced by the
spacious car-shope, round-houses, sta-
tion, and the eight miles of track laid
to date in the f eright yards. Other
embry> towns are being developed
betweeu this point and the boundary
sud westward to Fort George; lum-

bering concerns have built spaeio
mills in places, and the timber indi
try holds great promise indecd-it
expected that a great market wifl
built up along the Grand Trunk F?
cifie Railway to the Provinces of t
Northwest. To the west are otb
towns tee numerous to mention-
chain of future cities reaching fr(
the eean port and terminus whe
keel will meet steel at Prince Rupel

Whcre the unbroken forest st,
on Kaien Island five or six years a
a modern city stands to-day, and t
magnitude of the development whi
wil ensue from, the building..up
Prince Rupert of a great ocean pc
and railway terminal cannot very w
be estimated; the measure of iinpo,
ance the fisheries will assume the
cannet be assumed. Whether it
the fisheries, miuing, lumbering,
aught other of the industries that 'w
follow. upon the openiug up of tl
great belt of land whieh for want
botter name was heretofore know-n
"New Britishi Columbia,' no oe1
day eau preteud to estimate the. p
sible exteut of the development.

Whatever industries may h&
their part in this devetopment, ho
ever, agriculture must be the, b&(
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AN EXPRESS WAGON AT MCBRIDE

one of permanent settiement. It is
its fuitess, for agriculture that one

usmt priniarily look when any en-
evour is made to forecast the
ture permanent population. The
¶1babilty la that any attempt to fix
th any close degree of accuraey the
abjle area o! "New Britishi Colu-
a- would resuit in an estimate far
c* l0w. The production of profit-
le eropa is governed to a consider-
le extent by elevation and by mois.

SDr, Dawson said that a safe
,vation would bic :3,000 feet, al-
Cugh lie had seen good crops grow.
; a an altitude of 4,000 feet.

Tehistory of the prairies îs lie-
r repeated with curions exactness

connecion imth the agricultural
velomentof central and northern

itish C3olumbia. As the prairies
Te lJxst of ail reported barren and

fetlso these tracts in northern
itis Clumbia were considered, by

ne o b. unfit for cultivation- of the
1 eas of suxumer frosts. Both
the. notions have been exploded.

qe ferlity of the Prairie Provinces
known world-wide and it has been
pved that ail kinds of vegetables
à grain crops cax ibe produced in
. ret sheltered valleys and on the

Plateaux drainedl by the rivers wihei
flow to the Skeena or Fraser.

The Britishi Columinia Governent
lias not cOnsidered it Wise to seek to
induce settlers to the lands beyond.
the reacli of transportation, and it
lias been since the railroade reached
through the northland that settle.
nient lias taken place to any extent.
There is a great area of land await-
ing settlexnent-the extent o! the area
contiguous to the Grand Trunk Pa-
cifie Railway that lias been surveyed
and sub-divided into quarter-sectionis
of 160 acres, to-day open for pre-
emption without respect to that al-
ready settled, and the vast area yet
to lie surveyed,' totals iii the neigli-
bourhood of a million acres. it lias
been estimated-and the estimate is
a conservative one-that there are
ten million acres available for pastur.
age of cattie or production of crops
in this blt reached via the northern
railway, and when it is considered
that the total area under cultivation
in Canada to-day is 36,000,000 acres,
producing $550,000,000 o! agricul-
tural products after the home sup-
ply of 8,000,000 people la deducted,
the agricultural potentialities of the
area msy bie said t-o he great. A popu-
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lation of at least 2,000,000 people
could be supported on the land con-
tiguous to the Grand Trunk Pacifie
Railway.

When the capabilities ini this direc-
tion of the country traversed by the
Pacifie Great Eastern Railway and
the Canadien Northern Pacifie line,
to say nothing of that reaching to
the Peace River, are considered, it
will be easily seen that developinent
bas been hardly begun i the central
and northern sections of British Col-
umbia. The possibilities are vast in-
deed. The present frontier, yet to, be
rolled hack, îs stili to, be considered,
and when it is considered that i the
Province of Vologda, Russia, with
similar conditions but less favourably
situated with regard to latitude and
climate, 1,500,000 people are support-
ed between the 58th and 65th meri-
dians, what further devclopment may
be anticipated is apparent.

In the Lillooet and southern part
of Cariboo district, where the pre-
cipitation is liglit,, the grassy uplands
and gently-rolling plateaux are most-
ly utilized to-day as range lands. The
earlier settiers have considered that
only the areas which could be brought
under irrigation in this dry beit could
be profitable cultivatcd. The De-
partment of Lands, however, is con-
ducting experimenta to show that the
millions of acres in this dry beit of

northern Lillooet and southeru Ci
boo can be successfully farmed
der the modemn dry-farming pro<
which has resulted in the great
velopment of smiî-arid lands of M
tana, Colorado, and other States,
Australia, and elsewhere. The w
on experimental ferms operated
the Department of Lands of Bril
Columbia shows every indicat
that the systein of dry-lanxd farm
can be profitably carried on and,
doubtless resuit in the great ai
now considered of value only as ra
land being taken up for farming T
poses.

The prairies of the Northwest 1
vinces passcd through the pei
when ranching was largely car,
on until the growing settiement,
increased acreage under crop lm
it possible for the cattle-owner tO
low his herds to roam at will c
many score of utiles; and the no.
cmn and central interior muet ni
pass through this period alao.
range muet needs be on the froni
and as the frontier is pushedj 1
niixed farming will supersede
rancher.

It is a magnificent heritage -
former frontier land, a region wb
ten years ago, there was scarcej
settler, except at a f ew points ai
thie eoast and i the immediate vi
ity of the old gold-fields of Caiï



IN ENGLISH
BY GERALDINE STEINMETZ

HEcamie off the Quebec Central
on tu the Transcontinental,
where he got a gasoline car.

t was near the end of construction.
le mnust have got running rights as
oreil as the car from the contractor,
or the despatchier at the junction
int humi through ail right. As a mat-
er of fact, the car was the superin-
endent 's owxî and was a little better
han the ordinary gasolene car. There
ras the usual platforxn six by ciglit
n four wheels, but the seat over the
sIotor was upholstered in green plush
nd had a rail at the back.

le was going to buy pulpwood
rom the habitant settiers down the
,ne His name was Hardinan and
~e hated the sound of French. The
tation nia1ûeS annoyed him exceed-
agly.

"ýWhy," he asked, holding up an
Igtrument man at Rivière Plene,
:'why d 'you let 'cmn have the silly
ainesl Saint--sainte-saint! 'Why
o 't you eau 'em plain Mary or
farthal No frilis."
The instrument manl told hima he

ad nothing to do with it.
-Encouragiiig them. You enc-)ur-

g. thm Blasted country where
bey tcaex't talk their own lan!îage."1
"4They think they do," the engi-

ee helped him on.
"Ilfave somnething 7" he asknow-

,dged bis listener. Hie had himacîf
Ir.ady had a good deal. "Can't
tand the job. It 's parlez-vous thix,
Dnd 'Non, non, monsieur, c'est im-
ionble.' They want me to pay
hem mrore than I can get for it my-

self. $5.40 a cord-whoever hleard?"
"Do you speak French 7 " asked the

instrument mani.
"Yes, but when I bave to speak,

French, my lad, it means 1 lhavc to
drink a lot of Scotch."

"If you haven 't run that car much,
you 'd botter watch, out. Have you a
cicar trackt"

"To the next bloonxin' saint."
"They gave him a push off andl the

car bumped gaily down the Irack.
"Be 'd better watch out," said the

roadînan.
"Blaîne fool," the instrument mian

said, and they went on checking the
centre fune.

The pulpwood buyer had several
interviews before he camne te the next
station.

After one, which was satisfactory,
he had a drink, to celebrate; after
another, in whieh the habitant had
held out for $5.50, he needed a drinik
to get startcd again; after another.
the F'rench-Canadîan, who happetied
to be a înerry soul, said, when îie saw
the flask:

"Prenez garde, prenez garde, mon.
sieur; le gendarme emportera le
whisky."Y

"'What?"ý said the amnazed pulp-
wood merchant. "The policeman
hooks the bottiet Just Jet him try. "

The habitant explained the regu.
lation on the line. After that, Mr.
Hardman had another drink to steady
himef.

Re made two more contraets for
pulp, and when he went to stzirt' up
again the car wouldn 't go.
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"They said she would, " he explain-
ed, almost tearfully, to the attentive
habitant. "Guaranteed her for the
whole seventy miles."

The habitant eomforted him with
stories in whieh cars always broke
down and had to be pushed endless
miles. XVhen the irate commercial
gentleman had reaehed bis last wits
the Frenehinan tapped the big tin of
gasolene on the side of the car.

"This is perhaps needed inside'V'
[t was. When Mr. Hardman got

started up again that car buzzed to
Ste. Marguerite.

It was the opinion of two men
there that Mr. Flardinan was not a
suitable person to manage a gasolene
car, but as hé had orders to go to
Brickton and stop, they let him go
on. Besides, it was not their business.
They reported to thc despatcher his
arrivai at Ste. Marguerite and tele-
phoned ahead to Brickton, for Mr.
Hardman paid no attention to this
obligation to report to thc operator
of a road under construction. This
was after he lad got away.

The despatcher at thc junction
must have thought the matter over
for he called Ste. Marguerite.

"Did that ehap Hardman ask you
to report him, John?"

"No. H1e just went on."
"The dueee he did!"
Ste. Marguerite heard hirm calling

Brickton.
"Tell Mr. Hardman to eaIl me Up,

and not to go on until he does. "
" The division engineer's here,

Tom; wants orders west to Ste. Mar-
guerite. "

"The dcvii le does. I can't give
him orders. This fooi is between Ste.
Marguerite and you, and from re-
ports les' going some. If Mfr. Frank-
lin wants to coine on, tell hlm it's
taking a risk"
.The nman ut Brickton erplained to

Mr. Franklin, who made objections
at being held up.

Brickton ealled the despateher.
"Mr. Franklin 'wants through,

Tom. '

"U 'm. There 's that curve in the
rock eut at 47. He'd better wait. "

So, apparently, Mr. Franklin
thought. Hle possessed his soul i
impatience. As it was only ten mniles,
to Ste. Marguerite and thie car had
already started, the wait shiould not
be more than haif an heour-at the
outside.

But the despatcher, Býriekton, and
the division engineer reckoned with..
out their Mr. llardman,

Just east of Ste. Marguerite ther.
were several settiers, each with four
arpents of spruce. Mr, Hlardinan was
getting interested in lis work; thu.s
French Johnnies weren't haif 80 bad
if a fellow knew low te talcs thein.
Mr. llardman was paying $5.50 nov,
genially, without discuissioni. Timei
passed.

Down at Brickton an impatient
engineer no longer possesged his sount
Tree-quarters of kti lotr paged.
An hour. Then he ealled up the dfes_
pateher.

"Have you a car at Ste. Marguieite
to send alter himt"

But there wasn't on1e.
At that time Mr. Hardnan had

eompleted eight interviews and made
a soniewhat wobbly entry of hi
eighth contract. lie monted hie ar.
The wood-cutter shoved i off.

"Bo' jou, m'sieu, bo' jou!.",
"Confound their French, @an't

even talk it correctly. "
Mr. Hardman did flot speak, ai

thougli indeed he thouglit it. Il. hsd
thc last of the Scotchi, and pulled the
throttle open. That car could do up
to forty. and it id its best.

It was hot that day and the rhyth-
mie motion of the car lulled Mr.
Hardman. Above, the sky was bine;
the spruce woods stretched sulent on,
each side. Down a long and ste.y
tangent the car flew. Mr. Haria
held the brake fimly, ueeless. Ahead
was a two-degree eurve on a beavy
embankment. Mr. Hardman diê »ýi
slow down. He took the eurve at
ferty miles. Mr. Hardmnan was fu
asleep.
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lfowever, it was oniy a two-degree
eurve, the final ballasting had been
done, the. track was perfect, and the~
car did not leave the rails. On it
went, poundiing, steadily on. Mr.
Ulardirman slept. lHe swayed gently,
with his hands on the brake flrnily.

Just past MNile 46, three trackînen
were nt work putting in a new tic or
two. They heard the heavy gasolene
car comning and, as their custom was,
liIted off their band-car and stood to
on, aide for it to pass. As it went
by one of themn was quick enougli to
fie that the mnan on the car wvas nl.
iLwak..

Tite rock ent at 47! Now, one of
those ltalians was a count. Not for
nothing had has ancestors bean sol-
diers. T'ony 'h ad presence of mind;
lie look command. Quick! The haud-
4.r was lifted oni the traek. Up and
dlowln the handle-bars flew, but fast
au theýy worked, the gasolene-car was
,ay aiead, drawing farther away.
The. Italjans worked; not for noth-
ing liad Tony 's grandfathers been
cuJitÀ3.

Thje gasolenle-car had dîsappeared
arotind the cuirve into the rock eut.
Tony's car came Up. They slowed
semnewhat, for. whatever had happen-
,d to the sleeping man, there was no

rwon for them. taking chances on
being wrecked.

,Slowly they rounded the curve in
the eut. No car' No man! No wreck!
(»mning out, they looked down a long
tangent. Iu the 'hot, dazzling light
thy saw the gasolene-car with the
man. stml going.

"~L'omb>ra di Dia."
He was not human. They went

bac t their work slowly and 'with

At Briekton they heard the souud
of the coining car a mile up. Mr.
Fanklin rau hie car up to the end

fte .iding and a man stood ready
Sturn the switch and let him out

"on as the other car coine in on
th ain line.*

Th .oming car hunined.

"By J ove, lie 's making up his
time!" the telephone operator laugli-
ed at the amateur.

The car came into clear sight at
the saine top spced; did xîot slw'or
the switeh; was flot slowing for. the
stop; was goinig riglit on1. Thle mîan
mnust be asleep, or drunik, or duad.

"Hi! Tee"sotdteoea
tor. "This isBreon'

But the car went on.
"By Jove," said Franklin, le i

run into that ballast train at 5.
To catch the car was impossible.

lie telephoned the pit at 55.
"Macdonald," lie said to the pit

foreman, "tiiere 's a vrazy fellow on
a gasolene-car, running wild. spread
a car of ballast on the traek iii the
elay eut. Can you?"

"Yes, Mr. Franklin."
"Quick. 1e 's coming,"
lie turned to the tlelphone opera-

tor.
"But it 's an up-grade. Tei ini-

utes is enough for t hemn. 11e 'il talce
fifteen. "

Down at 55 the pit foremian had
got the train out and a onar of ballast
dumped on the track. 11e looked at
the soft clay banke of the eut, then
at the heap of sand, and signalled:

" Another. "
Hle scratched has head. It wvas a

shameful waste of good sand, and
time, and money. The ballast train
moved east. Macdonald waited.

He heard the huniming of the car;
hie ran up the traek signalling stop,
but the car came right on. 11e jump-
ed off the track and ran back iii the
ballast along the side.

The car and Macdonald reached
the sand heap at the saine tume.

Macdonald pûlled Mr. Hsardinan
up. The sleep had been refreshing.
The sand was soft. So was Mr. Hard-
man. No bones were broken, but
Mr. Hlardrn waa dazed.

"Ne parlez pas,"* hie stammiered,
neparlez pas le fraacats-niot

French-say it in-"
But Macdonald said it in Scots.



MAJOR-GENERAL SAM HUGHES
AN INFORMAL ESTIMATE AND AN APPRECIATION 0F THE

H-ONOURABLE THE MINISTER, 0F MILITIA AND DEFENCE

BY BRITTON B. COOKE

IPF one lay aside one 's affection forthat disereetness which 1.8 a sociable
form of lying, that tact which is

a more tolerable form of the saine
thing and, in short, one 's de-votion to
what might bcecalled the fur of polite-
ness in which men wrap themeelves
against the abrasions of social inter-
course-it is possible then to direct
attention to a great man, a genîus,
If these concessions cannot be made,
if the "fur" îs insisted upon, one
may then only caîl him-a man, but
a real one!1 If you prefer, instead of
this attempted exposition, to sc for
yourself this man, then go to, Ottawa
and watch outside the main entrance
to the Militia Building. At least, do
not be content with the inere snap-
ahots of the man as shown, in hurried
newspaper paragraphe. On the whole,
the newspapers do not applaud Gen-
eral Samn Hughes. But one's likes
and dielikes are often founded upon
such precarious grounds that it is a
pity, on either of their accounts, to
draw the blind of prejudice and'so
shut out the sight of a real mani walk-
ing down the main street of Cana-
dian public life.

A statesmnan 1
No.
A great politician?
Hardly.
A profound thinkert A discover-ý

er? A witt

One might write two, or even three,
318

isketchesl" of as; many really po]
lar public men 1.1 less time tha&.
takes merely to, "draw a bea.d"
General Hughes. Other publie n
have their pose and their acciden
momenlts off..guard when one muay
serve the mark where the pose con
off at night. With the aid of M
gan's "Men and Women of Oanad
and one of the triedl and pro%
formulS for writinig short t~
graphies, it is usually easy to dru
a few words over almost any geni
man 's -moral figure, if he have 0:
But to write of a mani who must
cither all pose or no pose at ali
diaconcerting. To discover axxy crE
or joint in the outward nanilfes
tions of the inember for Victoria a
Haliburton, where onie inight lay
finger and say. "Here hegins 1
real mani and here--the thing
hopes the publie thinks he 1.8", 1., i
possible. The outward and apparu
Minister ýof Milîtia and Defence
the only minister.» There 1.8 behi
that quick, alert, sun-bronzed cot
tienance and that fine straight glaz
no seeondary Samn Hughes pulling t
strings by which the outer Hugi
is aetuated and the public deeeir 4
While other public mnen-some of t
best of them at that-disemble
modesty they surely don't feel, go
to, encourage the simple-hearted ir
bestowing extra encominins, Rugi
treats modesty as she should, loffie
ly, implore to be treated. He sa,
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"I arn-that I an!" thrusts eut his
splendid jaw, draws down the cor-
ners of his tiglit yet humorons mouth,
sets his rather good and aggressive
nose straight in the face of public
disapproval and blazes away with as
fine a pair of snapping, deflant, and
intelligent Irish-Canadian eyes -
gray-blue-as ever shamed the devil.
I venture te cati hin to your atten-
tion as a genius, but if you must have
your geniuses conventionally clad,
barbered, and tamed, then I withdraw
te a stronger position. Here is a
man to whomn it is fitting to give
honour. Frein this position there
can be ne retreat.

Homer Watson, the Canadian art-
ist, is painting, in his studio in the
liamiet of Doon, a tremendous canvas,
one8 of three erdered by the Govern-
ment in cemniemoration of the me-
bilization of the Firat Canadian Over-
seas Contingent at Valcartier last
year. This canvas shows, agaÎnst a
background of Laurentian Mountains
crowned with September sunlight,
the great Valcartier plain covered
witl our soldiers "marehing past"
the Duke of Connaught and the Min-
ister of Militia, and a blet of specta-
tors in the foreground just behind
the Royal Standard. Between this
fluttering piece of colour and the
mountain background are thirty
thousand sens of Canada, organized,
uniformed, and armed fer war-
thirty tlousand stalwart mnen swing-
ing across the plain under the clear
lot sky, thirty thousand bayonets
glancing in the brilliant light and
forming, where the long lines back in
the middle distance swing round the

-turn inte the stretck leading past the
Governor-General and the Minister, a
figure like a fan of bnrnished gold
flh-ng against the gray-greens of the
hbilas behind,

It is a stirring pieture. [t was a
stirring scene.

Hlere was not a mere assembly of
uniformed and erderly men, but a
unit, a force-the thunderboit forged

bY a Young nation, a terrible instru-
ment, keen, lard as adaniant, truc as
steel, now ready te be launebed--au
it has already been launcled-in the
defence of Christendom. This was
the force of whicl General Drain of
the United States Army, looking on.
said: "I would rather command this
army than any arrny on the battie._
fields of Europe, or in the reserveal of
Europe. It is net a body of soldiers.
it is an army of nen-cemlnission,<j
officersl" This was the force that
stopped the breacl at Langemarck
It lad been gathered froni the far
ends of the nation, fromi the ceai
mines of Nanaimo te the docks of
Hlalifax, froin the rock streets of
Prince Rupert te the cobbied pave-
ments of the city of Quebec, frein tali
office buildings in Winnipeg, and
ionely farin luts on the prairie, frogm
eld families in old Ontario ceuntie3
te sombre interiors ef banking-houses
They lad been plucked frein the
decks of lake slips and the tops of
swaying raiiway cars, frein scîcola,
and from factories by the caîl ef wat,
Here, now, they moved like the fin-.
gers of a hand or the unerring parts
of a great machine. It was as thougli
a Saskatchewan wleat-fleld, as wide
as the horizon, lad turned'its stalks
into arxed men, its wild flowers into
banners, and the prairie wind into
the miusie of war. The crowd, the
staff officers,' the blasé newspapr
writers, were toucel as mnen are net
often toucled.

When the îast offleer's sword lad
flashed in sainte, one niewspaperm 8n
touching another's anm, pointed te
General Hughes, grim of face, hiawhite close-cropped ha.ir gleaming
under the edge ef lis service lat, rid.
ing soberly frein the fild.

"«Look at Hughes!1" whispered the
reporter. "Wlat mnust a mnan feel
like 'Who haes risen frein a tarin boy ina duII Ontario ceunty te a position
where it lies in lis lazîda te gise
forn te this first big unit etbthis country te the war?"tsetb

"Wlat mnust it feel like," retotted
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the other, "to have aceepted the -re-
qwonuibility and to have achieved-
what we have just seenl"

Within two weeks the fleet of
transports saiied to England. The
*nrt sectioni of a gigantie piece of
organization was thus completed un-
der the hands of this one-tîme Cana-
dian country boy, private in the mi-
litia, school teacher, political worker.
In uxihappy Germany the task
would have been accomplished with
eve greater spec*.Inl England,
rioh in military traditions, and with
at keaat a nucleus of war organiza-
tien, it mighit have heen donc-
though it was not done--without any

Iitkswhatsoever. The fact that
Canada, a non-nulitary nation, with.
oumt real previous experience, without
preparation. before the declaration
of war except the ordinary prepara-
tian for militia manoeuvres, collected,
equipped, xnobilîzed, and trainea
~tirty thousand, men without one
gerious mishap, is due to the genlus
-for it required genius--of General
.Sm Hughes. Criticisins have been
raisd and have died. Errors have
b..» found iD departments. Dishon-

E»t mebers of Parliament and deal-
,esin supplies have attempted to take

advantage of the nation's necessities.
But no ioss of time, no slip of mxem-
or, no blame, worthy under the cir-

cumstncesto be considered, attach-
et the. Canadian Department of

Miiitia and Defence. On the cou
trgy, with Gleneral Sam Hughes at
its bead, the department exeeuted îts
tank in a way that brought praise

frmthe miýlitary chiefs of Great
Britin, whose praise ie pever given
witbo»t cause.

it la no tinte for nasuring what
koour may be due to this or that
pat of the country. To the mothers
*ho gave what they nxost ioved and
the vive who eieeted te llght alone
infr er that the Empire might; have
me for a greater fight, there eau be
nokbaif ineasure of appreciation. But

met ari it a time for ignOringý the

fact that just as ini Enga>d Labour
required guidance iu order to, nieet
the need for ammnunition, so ail the
volunteers in Canada. could not hiave
been made efficient exccpt by organ-
ization.

"There is no other mnan 1 kuow of
-uncas possibly it hiad been one of
the great railway execuýitives," said a
Liberal business mnan who had hiad
relations wvith the MIjnister of Nlilitia
and Defence ini lic( cquipping of thie
first contingent, '-who could have,
donc what «encrai hlughies did îin
the time at his disi l fact,
when 1 recalli my experienee in ilhat.
work, I think no othier mnax in the
Dominion eould hiave sccuired the, ce-
operation of hie staff and thie lielp of
outsiders in such a successful way as
he did. I tell you this-General
Hughes has the faculty of mnaking
cvery moment count. He eau get
more work. out of more men than any
other mani 1 have ever met or known

This was the eharacteristie shownj
by Major-Gencral Hughes ail through
the fali of last year. Thtis mian
Who had spent so miany years as
a quiet member of parliament, neyer
noted as a speech-xnaker or as a
startling contributoir te the sumn
total of the ideas iu the Hloua. of
Gommons, showed the qualities of a
great executive. Certain work had
to be aceomplished by a fixed date.
Knowing that, Hughes outlined tho
ehief departmeuts of the work aud
piekcd out men, either froin his staff
or from outside, fitted te look after
them.

Take, for exampie, the meehanical
transport section. It la said that he
went o~ver a liat of the best-knowni
CadÎins who had had experience
in the automiobile business. H. chose
one mani long known as an expert.
This maxi, T. A. Russell, was of the
quiet, stcady-going type, a mani ae-
eustoxned te do se much work in se
much time, and keeping up the. pace
steadily. Aecording te the stery
which bas aine beexi told, Hughes
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handed Russell a piece of paper flot
mueli larger than the palm of one 's
hand, and eovered with notes.

"There, " he said, in bis custoxnary
brusque voice, " tbat's a memorandum
of what we '1 need in the way of
mechanical transport. 1 want that
looked after and I want ail the stuif
ready by Septeniber 22nd."

"But, Colonel-" protested Russell
(Hughes was then stili Colonel Samn),
"it's absolutely impossible. It can 't
be done. "

Hughes looked up.
" What did 1 ask yon te corne to

Ottawa for 1" lie snapped. " To tell
me that?1"

" But, Colonel Hughes, there are
heavy trucks and liglit trucks, differ-
cnt kinds of bodies, different types of
motors required, repair shops to go
with eadi unit, spare parts-spare->,-

"Neyer mînd the list,"' retorted
Hughes. "I wrete it eut myself. 1
know what it says. What I want is
thc work done. It must be done by
the twenàty-seeond. That is aIl. Good
morning."1

He had given the spark of super-
wiIl to Russell. Russell passed it on
in turn to bis own men.

That work was donc.
When the war broke out Canada

had no suitable mobilization ground
convenient to the port of embarka-
tien. Hughes, in 1911, had decided
that Valeartier would be tie ideal
spot for suci a purpose, but had not
been able to complete ail arrange-
ments for the Iaying ont of the
grounds. He summoned the railway
ehiefs of the Canadian Northern Rail-
way and told thein that the Govern-
ment would require an unprecedent-
ed train service from ail parts of
Canada to the Valcartier mobilization
ground. If the Canadian Pacifie
Railway and the Grand Trunk Rail-
way could do anytiing teý ease the
burdlen on the Canadian -Northcrn
Railway-on whose Ue the ground
is--their aid was te be obtained.
S" How many men will we have to

moveV" asked one of the ofliciaIs.

"Anything f rom twenty-five to
fifty thousand. "

"In iow long?"
"Riglit away. Soon as they are

ready to go."
"It can't bc done."
"Oh, yes it can," said Hughes.
It was.
It is doubtfu ni f ever a railway

company in the world-certainly Dot
in America-had quite the taak the
Canadian Northern Railway had in~
tiat mobilization. The Grand Trank
Railway and the Canadian Pacific
Raîlway collected soldiers froin al
over the country, but every one of
these men, in addition te these col.
lected by the Canadian Northera
Railway, had ultimately te be haulegi
by tie Canadian Nortiern Railway
froin Mentreal to Valeartier. Soldir
werc poured into those grounds at the
rate of ten trainloads a day. Tie rail-
waymen worked as they had neveu'
worked before, building extra sidingu
and loops for the handling of the
enormous traffie.

Meantime Hughes iad given ordia
to the engineers to prepare the camp
at Valcartier. Departmental chiita
who had for many years plugged
along in the usual routine were sud-
denly face to, face with tie probi,,m
of draining, lighting, and otherwise
equipping the enormous new camp.
If Hughes, when lie told thein the
situation, iad expressed 80 mach aà
haîf a doubt that the tiing was piS.
sible, they miglit have lest their
nerve. The task was colossal. But
Hughes treated lis men as thei>gh
they were Colossi as well . He gavet
no sermons, expressed no doubta, re.
fraincd £romn interference. His orderq,
were carried ont.

As train after train dumped addi-
tional thousands of men on the plain
at Valcartier higi offleers shook thxi.
heads lu despair and ail bat threw up
their bands. It was impossible, tliqy
feit, te bring order ont of such a
situation. Men were arriving so fast
they could neyer, neyer, neyer haxidi.
themn But one man in the midst of
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uftrain remained unperturbed. If
,one whispered "Impossible," his
irt was, "Nothing le impossible.
jr'y
ither men would have planned the
ýk to the laut detail-and been
. Hughes had the perspective of
ig undertaking. To look after al
ii himself was, of course, impos-

~.But he eut it into tremendous
spicked the beet men lie could

for each piece of work, and then
1118 own îndustry and determina-
inspired themn to do their utmost.

here le no idling in the Depart-
[t of Militia and Defence at Ot-
a, aind the work carried on in the
ewhat cranxped quarterà on Slater
ýet gives every appearance of bie-
efficient work. There îs a min-
a of noise and a maximum of cf-

Hughes hinself je there early
late._ The whole place hums 'with
ustry. There îs comparatively lit-
red tape. In the midst of great
sure the 'Minieter still insiste that
yone who wants te <write him,
at grievance8, large or emall, may
0. Hle looks into every complaint
onally. Ris mail, neediess to eay,
iormous.

riginal people alwaYs worry un-
inal peOplle-

is said that Sam Hughes, when
a colonel, brougit; upon huxuself
disapproval of a xnilitary expert
1 abroad to whom lie declared
there would be only one way to
the Germfals-thie was after the

bad started.
Erowit" inquired the other man
lofty accent.
rrnches," said General Hughes.
sebces! P ve been ail over that
xd myseîf. I've etudied it.
-e'8 just one thing to do. Dig
row of trenches in front of the
mians. Then dig another, and an-
r, and another, ail the way baek
>aria, and the channel ports if
sary, Fast as you get put out

ne trench retire to the next.. Try
for awbile-and the Germans

will be fagged and ready for a beat-
ing before they get very f ar toward
their objective.",

The military expert differed. But
Hughes was riglit.

Once, in South Africa, a aiumber
of commanders reported sentrice stai-
bed fromn bdhind by thc ever-enter-
prising enemy. Hughes atone had
no such trouble after his first man
had been stabbed. le issued an or-
der-at least se goca the story-comn-
pelling men on Ionely outpost duty
to link themsclves together by pieces
of liglit twine tied loosely on one
baud, se that if an eutpost was stab-
bed and fell without a cry, the weighit
of the Lall would warn his fellows.
The stery was afterwe.rd told in se
derision of the Canadian trick, but
it wus noted that Hughes 's men wcre
ready to follow hima wherc thcy would
follow few other men.

The Colonel Hughes who iu times
of peace occupied hixuscîf with ail
thc minutie of military work, attend.
ing rifle matches and presiding at
meetings of smail arms coxumittees
and se on, is not the saine, mani you
meet under that nome to-day. Hle
Wae a mnan out of place exccpt when
war--sueh as the South AfricaniWar
or the prescut titanie struggle-gave
him au Opportunity tot serve. lit
South Africa lis impetuous gallantry
and daring were unhelievable. Now
lu the work of organizing the re-
sources of the Dominion in the pres-
ent struggle ic lias found his métier.
What miglit have happened with old-
fashioued, retired Country gentlemen
holding his portfolio in the present
dircumetanees no one can guess.

No one ever describes General
Hughes as lovable.-and yet li a rug-
ged sort of way lie 18; that la to say,
lie commande the affection of his
friends and of those who work uxider
hlm. Hie loyalty to a friend le pro-
verbial. Once Sam Hughes is a man%'
fricnd nothing in heaven or earth, or
in the waters under thc earth, eau
make hM forget. The saine loyalty
lie shows te his friends lie shows for
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hie country. A Toronto lawyer, meet-
ing in Ottawa a noted writer of Na-
tîonalistie pamphlets, exelaimed, "My
dear E,'wart, you're not one-two-tliree
as a Nationalist compared to Sam
Hughes. Sam Hughes is the most
Canaian Cana dian 1 ever met. "

General Sam Hughes xnay not yet
bave iearned to be as taciturn as
Kitchiener, and he lias tlie soldier 's
facuity for speaking with more eau-
dour than is usually palatable to the
heroes of peace, but in hie passion
for Canada and things Canadian lie
is unexampled. Every soldier is, to
Hughies, hie"boy". I think it isnot
an exaggeration to say that he lias a
queer sort of fatlierly lieart for hie
great f amîly of Riglting men. The
loss of good men does flot leave the
stoic figliter himself unmoved. He
loves war, not for itself, but for the
qualities it brings out in men. If one
couid read between the lines one
miglit flnd that liii one regret was
that he could not both figlit and ad-
minister at the same time.

Io he discreet and always reticent?
No, flot always.

Hie mind works at a furious pace.
He lias the imagination of the "'Sait
of the earth "-the Irish-Canadian-
and he bas a tongue for real ian-

guage. I once heard a story-I doubt
if it is true, but it is characteristi.....
about Hughes being far in adviane
scoutÎng with twelve men, soine of
tliem wounded, in'a piece of bacd
country in South Africa. They had
been long witliout proper food an
without water. They were concae
in a hiot depression of the veldt f rm
an encmy active on almiost ali sides.
At length, coming to a farin-hus
oceupied by Boers, the handful, hê
by the fire-cating Colonel, capturd
it and witli it a semail quantity of
food and some water. As niglit cam
on Hughes, whose bodily strength i
a bye-word, whiled away thie time
telling hig ail but discouragedme
bits of stories from Canada, and re-
citîng to them odd pieces of peetn-
lie had memorized. Wlien the ce1w
were ready to turn in, it was Hlughes
who took the hardegt waîeli of thé
night and-because lie knew he wu
in better condition than the other.--
he took two watches witliout tellijug
anyone.

Blunt, vigorous lionesty, a rned
ous heart, a "twirn-six" thinkbw
engine--these are cliaracteristies of
the man who is responaible for h
splendid organization of Canada's
share in the figlit of 'the woild.
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Canadian Rýxkies.
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FAMOUS CANADIAN TRIALS
V!II.-ANDERSON, THE FUGITIVE SLAVE

BY FRANK YEIGH

E'YFIVE years ago, a trial
k place iu Canada that arous-
the deepest interest in Great
the U.'nited States and titis
that put to a severe test the

lity of the Ashburton Treaty,
ateýd a strained situation be(-
ie- BrItish and Amecriean Gov-
s which miglit easilY have led
>tture, and that increased the
isins between thic slavery and
ecry parties.
'%as the trial of a eoloured
oied Anderson, who was aw-
n Canada on a charge of
murdered a planter named
in Miouri, smre -%ears pre-
while attempting to escape
ivery. The trial ereatedl, as
i said, au international in-
Not oiily did the United

vateh its developinent with
iterest, but the Imperial Gov-
was brought into the legal

iru of al the correspondence

Titis imiportant chanjjge in th(. lif
of the younig man su ad Ille examlple
of freedomi of his faither-in-law de-
termined imi to reaih Canada for
the purpose of obtainlug his >wn
freedoin, About titis tiine he was
sold and transferred to a mian named
MeDonald.

" I always feît that I had a right
te ny freo that 1 had never dioue
anything te ferfeit my liberty, and
was net subjeet to any retraint,
titrougi crime, and that i Might liv-
fuily use any meins in mny power to
obtain my liberty."' Sn Anderson
argued lu his petition, isued by hi.
Iaiwyer froin the Rratford jail.

'-With that object, 1 ran awayv, 6irst
goimg to my wife, and eonsititing with
her as to, ry intentions. While 1
was there I was pursued, but escaped.
Passing the plantation of Seneca F.
P. Digges, 1 was questioned by
Digges, inûking the excuse of' wish-
ing t. go te Givens's, so that Diggoe
would allow Me to pass. Digges refus-
ing, 1 endeavoured t. escape. After
being chased for nearly an heur, in
a eirele, 1 was run dovîn. '.Ly pursu-
ers were at my heels with clubs, and,
being borne ont, with the first im-
pulse, I1 dashed against Digges with
an open knife.
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charged. Three days after My dis-
charge, another warrant was iffsUed
against me for the. samne crime, on an
information qulte insufficient, as 1
amn advlsed. I didn't know, howev.r,
of thia second warrant until arreated
ln Simcoe, two weeks ago, havlng
gone there f rom Caledonia to obtain
work as a mailon.

"Your petitioner therefore humbly
prays that your IExcellency [the. Gov-
eruor-General] will be graciously
pleased to withhold an order deliver-
ing your petitioner te, the. authorities
of the State of Missouri, inasmuch
as, by the. British law, he was en-
ttld to b. froe there; and the. evî-
dence shows that he only used ancb
force as was necesuary to obtain that
freedoniY"

Application for the. extradition o!.
Anderson was made beforo W. Mat-
tiiewiu, a woll-known Justice of the
P.ace lu Brantford, by James A. Gn-
nlng, of Detroit. "I have heard and
considored the. evidence of criminal-
ity o! the. said ovidence," was hie
verdict, "and that such evidence is
de.med sufficiont by me to sustain the.
charge, according to the. Iaws of thia
Province, if the offence alleged had
been commltted herein."

In the. first trial, b.ld in Brantford
lu Septombor, 1860, witnesses were
presont from Missouri, trailing the.
darkoy as relentl.saly as bloodiiounda
in the, South. A white man named
Baker idntifled Anderson from a
stiff..joi.ted linger s the one who lad
stabbed Digges, resulting in the. lat-
ter's deatb a fw day-s later. Baker
gave Anderson a partienlarly bad
character, as " savage and ill1-disposed,
besides being a thief." Baker de-
scribed the. chas. after Anderson by
thre. of Digges 's black boys. "R w-,as
not to do hlm any harm they~ tried to
catch hlm, but mnerely to retalu hlm. "

,A son of the. murdered man also
testified to wtneing the murder.
"F'ather was lu rursuit of the. nigger

Then a slave was sworn, Ph]l
mime, the property of the. Dil
famiLy. In lis own quaint ton
the black man added lus testia
against the prisoner. «'Just be
we got to the house the. negro
broke and run. 'Master told
negroes to, mn after hlmi. W.
after hîm. Master said we sh,
have the reward if we would c
hlm. While we was running hir
took out hie knife, W. runned
around a good long while. Mi
wvould holloa il thie timie, ant
would answer hlma. At la8t nu
met the negro and I saw hlm eut
ter twice with a knife. 1 saw
when he mun at my master with
kuif e. While w. were running i
hlm hie said hie would kil uis il
came near hlm. »W. could flot c
hlm."'

How easy it la to picture the.
matic scelle: the. man-hunt, the,
tening knife, the. pursuing blaeka
cries and abouts, ln thia oj..
tragedy of the South.

The next step was the appliR,
for a writ of Habeas Corpus t.
A. Macdonald, then Attorney.i
eral of Upper Canada. AnderE
lawyer, S. B. Fr.eeman, of Hami
lu a letter to the Attorney-Gen
expressed the. opinion: <'I eann«
any room for saying that a man
takea the 1f. of siiother to pre
his being carried baek to s1avoxn
being, lu the aye of our law,
when the assault la made upon
le guilty of murder." To wiib
Attorney-Oeneral replied; "I
come to the concluso, wtii
regret, but without auy doubt e

Under these crusacs i
do la to give you every sitn
testing the. question before th c
or a judge by Habeas Corpus."

The. Importance of the ppic
la seen when it involved the oi
tion of the. Ashurton Pxtima
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m, especially as affecting the po-
of the 1blacks izi Canada who

froin the slave States.
aeowing these proceedings came
pplication of the United States
niaient for the extradition o!
nson, sent through Lord Lyons,
British Ambassador at Wash-

ri, te Sir Gecorge E. Cartier, Ai-
y-Goneral for Quebec.
tbe meantime, the Court of

i's Biench,. in Torouito, ii; heard the
The Chie! Justice, Sir John

'ley Robinson, and Justice
s held strongly against the
ier, but Justice MelLean 's dlis-
ig practically saved thie black

ee at this hearing is graph-
deseribed in the newspqlapers of

ây. Crowds waited wvithout the
of Osgoode Hall, or pushed
way int the courtrom-men
ranks and degrees. A special

r of police had piles or mnuskets
at baud. There was an eager

-hen tbe prisoner, freed for the
nt frein hia fetters, entered the
'oorn. He i. deseribed as a
ujlt man, with broad shoulders,

aosssn n intelligent-lookinig
mnanee. Hi. complexion was of
p yellew.
iy coloured folks were among
c0wds, who showed great anxiety
th. fate of thoir black brother
bre. Rumeurs of an attemipted
led to extra police precautions.

th. trial of December 16, 1860,
ded, the face of the prisoner

recsas the Chie! Justice ap-
Ily sonnded bis doom. "<If bis
n~ holdls good, ne slave is safe
rada," is a sample editorial ex-
mn. But when the opinion of
.onting jiidge meant an appeal
Swa a choor and a stamping of
a rare occurrence in that court,

howevor, speedily brought a
LThon profound silence

ttro! an appeal te the Court
.-o and Appeal, offered te pay

appeal costas. "'I have the strenget
hope that I s;hall be able te relieve
you fromn the necessity of making an
order for the surrender of thie
ne(gro," he wvrote to Anderson 's ut tor-
ney. -Your action in this miatter is
alike ereditable to your feeling of
humanity and your sense o! the im-
portance of the question in a national
point of view."

Nedeste say, the fanious case
got inite pohiticq. " The Attorntey-
General shirks his duty which thle
law has ixnposed upon bu» as the legal
adviser o! the Governmeniýit in order
te elicit a legal opinion freini the
court as te the suficiency of the
charge of criiniality under the Aah-
burton Treaty, " wrote George Brown
in The Globe. The w-rit et Hlabea.s
Corpus hias been mnade use of, con-
tinules thle editorial critie, to bing theu
question before the courts o! law-a
proceeding not contemplated or pro-
vided for in the Treaty, or in the
Imperial or Canadian acts whieh
were passed te gzive it eýffeýt. ThIle
dlaim for extradition i. net cogniz-
able in the ordinary courts, il rests
exclusively uapon treaty stipulations.

'<But,' says the Attorney-General,
we must recognize the slave Code;

we must admît that il bas smrn force,
even in Canada,' This is adoctrine.,;
concludes The Globe, "4which we trust
will neyer be sanctioned ou British
soil. '

"<A man who has commltted no crime
known to our law is pursued by a number
of persons for nearly an hour, who avow
that their intention la te depuive hlm of
hi. liberty. He wariia themn off, and?
brandis;hes a deadly weapon a. his means
of defence; they stiln pursue, and ho en-
deavours to avold them, 'flou, romiug
suddenlv upon one of hi. pumours, who
strikes him with a stick, ho returns the
blow with hi. knife, thereby overcomiag
hi. enemy, and escapes. T. this rnurderl
I. tbis a killing by the instigation oft1he,
devil, wlth malice aforetheught? 11;
human law, only an inhuman slave code,
ha. ever said se."1

That is a sample of edilorial
opinion.

Publie meetings were bèld. Hun-
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dreds were turned] away from St.
Lawrence Hall in Toronto. Strong
resolioTis asserted the inviolability
of Canada as an asyhim for the fugi-
tive slave. "Britons nover will be
slaves--nor catchers of slaves!"
Thomas Hodgins lectured on the ail-
engrossing subjeet: " Any law not inx
aceordance with the law of nations
was void, " was bis opinion, quoting
Lord Ellenborough.

The Ànti-Slavery Society of Can-
ada entered.the lists with a manif esto:
" It cannot but see in the proposed
application of the slave code to a resi-
dent of this free territory the intro-
duction of a policy in every sens. un-
British, disasatrous to the saered riglits
of human beinga, and irreconcilable
witii aaiy fair exposition of interna-
tional law. " The inomorial coneludes
with a quotation fromn Jeuteronjomyj
23: 11-16:

"Thou ulialt not delivei, tnte his master
the servant who is escapedj frout bis Mas-
ter tinto lb..; ho shall dwell with thoe,
even among you, in that place which ho
salal choose in one of thy gates, where
it liketh him best; thoti shait not eppres
1dm."'

" It will indeed be a strange resuit
if Article 10 of the Asiiburton Treaty,
(ivhieh provides for the extradition of
fugitive ex'lminals) ia so interpreted
as to create a new slave trade between
Canada and the Southeru States,"
exciaims a newspaper correspondent.

"'Waa it intonded by the. Ashburton
Treaty te make Canada the hunting-

by the laws of Canada te delive
the person of John Anderson to
personl or gersona duly autnorize
the authorities of 'Missouri te re
the said fugitive, and bring hlm
to the UJnited States for trial. "

This action was takon on tiiE
plication of the. United States S
tary of Stato for the surrendE
Anderson, under the. Ashbi
Treaty of 1842. Lord ILyons
"ionly tee anxious to avoid the. si
est sexublance of anything v
nxight cause off ence to the 1ji
States Government. '

Newc.astle now writes frein D
ing Street te the. Governmesl
Canada, still furtiier complico
matters by holding that the. pris
in case of an adverse appeal,d
not be delieverd over te the. Ul
States authorilies by the. mere a
of the law. That eould only b.,
by a warrant under the. baud a&W
of the Governor. "The. case la og
lhe gravest possible importane,
Her Majesty's Goveruxuent ar,
satlafied thal the. decision of the.
at Toronto is in conferxuity wit
view ot the Treaty which bas bit
guided the. authorities i tbis
try. Y

Action in England ws the 1
of pressure brought to bear b:
British and Foreign Ànti-Slave1
ciety. The Court ofet e'
in England thon issued a wr
Habeas Corpus requirlng that A~
son sheinld b. sent toEngad
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greatet importance. It is justly con-
sidered here s directly affecting the
tudependence of our courts and oiir
people. Tiie exercise of this power by
the. EnIglishi courts is, furiterniore,
certain at some time to produce an

uneernly and irritating confliit of
Iurisdiction, and bc productive of evii
o»aequences, the extent of which can-
not now ho foreseen. Tiie Attorney-
Ceneral furtiier suggested that here-
afte the. Englishi courts of justice
shall have no jurisdiction in Canada,
and that nu writ or process from them
@hall run ito it. "

~Whether action was ever taken by
the Bng1iaii Government ou this Can-.
adjun suggestion it wuuld b. interest-
in to trace; but, su far as the
Anderson cause6 cel ebre was coneernied,
*hich gave ris. tu the various inter-
ntional actions snd complications, it
died a quiet deatii and passed into
éliyion by the. liberation of the, pris-
oer by the Court of Commun I>leaa

at Toronto on the ground of a tecii-
Dia irregularity ini the earlier stages
of thie proces before the. coimnitting
magistrates

Thus the Miouri slave llnally won
the freedoux for whicii iie had su

srnosy fuugiit. The. fiigiit from
bis uiater's plantation, his rounding-

Up ini the man-hunt on the Digges
f arm, hiii second escape and thie long
journey across a hall-score of States
tu Canada by way o! the. undergrounld
railway, the, arreat, tiie trials, tiie
mnontha spent in jails, tii. goveru-
mental and legal contesta4 for isi body
participated in by three guvernminet.
-ail these wcre ended in a decision
bsed on a legal teciinieality!

Canada once mure was an sylum
for tilt hun11ted slave. Herre. arter his
release, tii. humnan chattel of a South-~
ern planter hecamne al citizen in his
ownmrigiit, and a fret, mnan in the. eyea
o! tiie law. Ilis shaekles were forever
broken; Anderson was free!

Hlere h. drops into obscurity and
no more doea his name figure i state
documents; nu more dues his case
awaken interest in London, Washiing-
ton, Quebec, and Toronito, inideod, over
the. Englisii-speaking world, wiiere the.
newvspapers made mucii o! the. case.
No more does a black man corne under
thienoticeof a Russlla Nwastle,
a Lyons, a Ilead. The. famous trial
is ended, and Jack A-nderbon diaap-
peara from the. scene.

Canada tiien, as now, believed that
-'slavery la tiie worst crime o! civi-
lized nations," and, to ita8 everlasting
credit, acted accordingly.

:t artice oif tbia serieg will relate the experlonea of Benjamin Mott, who
§ a rebel after the, uprizing of '37 and bani.ahed to Van Dieman 's Land.



THE REAL STRATHCONA
III.-THE GL.AMOUR 0F TrHE FUR TRADE

BY DR. GEORGE I3RYCE

DONALD A. SMýNITII-even în
hi. life of greatness as Lord
Stratheona and Mount Royal

gloried in being a trader. He
despiued the spirit sliown by Guy
Baby i Charles Reade's "Put Your-
self in Hi. Place" i ostracisig his
sister, who had inarried a comnioner,
by having lier portrait turned to the
wall i the faniily hall of pailltings
and ordering an inscription to 1)e
pl aced on it, "Gone Into Trade. "

During his long years, reaching up
to the end of his lite, as Governor of
the " Honourable H1udson'. Bay Comn-
pany, " His Lordship maintained
against ail corners that i the highest
sense it deserved the naine "honour-
able." That a eompany should work
under a charter for well-uigh two cen-
tuies and a hlaI and fully inaintain
its prestige i. sufficient to stir up the
jealous eritic and to incite the i-
vidions levefler to hurl offensive epi-
thets at the " 01d Lady o! Fenchurcli
Street" or of "Lime Street" and eaUl
lier "Monopolit," "Supplanter,"
and Tyrsut. Even twentieth century
writers and ungrateful recipients of
Lord Strathcona's bounty have fol-
lowed i the waûe of old Arthrur
Dobbs of 1749, who declared that the

defend ail the actions o! any
chlurcli or corporation througb
tory of two and a half centuri
the writer is prepared to mi
that under tlieir aUl-ernbracing,
and the temrptations o! a wil,
lite, the -Adventurers ito Hi

By"were as a -whole a big
cipled and higli-minded eonmpai

It was a boy'. dreani that le
ald A. Smnith in Mforavyshire, Se
at the age o! eigliteen yeara, ii
to become a trader Wo Hudco
Truc, lie had ini hi. veins fi
father's aide the blond ot the
fur-trading !amily of the i
whosc fanious motto lie a:fte
used-' Stand fast Craigellac
and !rom hi. niother's side thal
"Stuarta," wlio were equll.
brated as Northwest fur-traý
Canada. Havig received a goq
cation i lis native touutry,
Alexander Smiith was inspirec
abroad and lead an adventurc
i the land of opportumity. j

ing te lia own statement to the
it was the naine and sucee
maternal unele, Chief Fatoi
Stuart-seemingly drunk in~ fr
unce's lips on his return to~ Si
-that nerved the young lad at
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In 1806 John Stuart-afterwsrds
)ief Factor in 1821-iiad been in the.
Lrty of Simon Fraser, the great dis-
verer of Fraser River, wiiicli dasiies
,,wn the we4t side of tii. Roeky
ountains to the Pacifie Ocean. Simon
raer, l1k. the river that bears hua
une, was impe)(tuouis and unicontroil-
ýjp Ile was a fiery Ceit. Ris tather
Ad died, ln ti. Amnenican War of In-
-peudenve, als a determined Unîted
mpire boyalist. Tii. boy and hus
oth.r had corne to Canada. Hle hiad
wn lu the, Montreal fur trade, but on
count of tiie vicissitudes oif hua youtii
Ad aoquired but little education.
)hn !Stuart, the uncle of Donald A.
-niti, was sec.ond in commiaud on the
rer River expeditionary party,

idj, haviug had the educantion ot a
vil engineer, was the record-keeper,
id even the. brain, of tiie expedition.
:Uart Lake sud also Stuart River, lu
eBocky Mountainsý, wevre namied
'ter hlm. Ou tiie river was erected a
)gt, whieh was ealled Neýw Caledonia,
id titis usine cluing for a tinme t<> th
hôle district west ot the Rocky
cnitains to the- Pacifie Oceani. Agalui
Id agaiu Donald A. Smniti spoke to
e writ.r of the. great inspiration ne-
ived by hlm from his uncle's career.
I*d by sud' forces, the young ad-
mnturer came to Montreal, and his
,t ivas sealed. Hie was sent at first
th est shore of Hudson Bav sud

~en to the. cost of Labrador, and lu
ter ymar te the King's posta lu tii.
stict et Mingan, ou the Lowcr St.
awreoe. Iu tiies. dreary regions
[e trader lived till atter mniddl. lite,
[ere paing tirty long, laborious
id dangerous years. Tiie writer re-

eieswell uis thrilimg tales ut
The. Labrador. " Ris uneles and
,jative wiio had preceded him in the
riee ini the. far-away Rocky Mouni-
jn and Athabasca had neyer ex-

crecdthe hardships wieh the,

)Mpliniglyou the. fience csat of
Ugva the. dreary- ice-field ot Nain,

pihso the. interior, wiiere feul the.

mighty cataract of Grand Falls, Lah-
rador-one of the. greatest waterfalls
of the world.

It mnust be very elear to ail that the.
vast expanses 0t eountry covered by
the Hludson 's Bay Company in Rup-
ert's Land and the adjaczient territories
had a great variety of conditions.
West of thle l~l Lkshuron! m1dl
Suiperior, and on for somec two thoil-
siind miles and more lay the vouxitry
now knuwn as Western Canada. Witile
no unie sincee the early dnys of John
Cabot ever cst eyes or eupidlity on
Labrador, it was very far othrieo
the wvest aide of huldson lDay up1 the.
va8t water-courses and wvide plains to
the Rockies. It is in regard to this
region thiat thie cry was revrberated
fromn river to river and frumn miounitaini
to plain of -Mnpla, Obstrue-
tioiest," 'Antedliluivian,"' and the like
against "The Company."

No doubht the. Hudson's B3ay Comn-
pany charter was al[embain)ieig.
Moreover, it wvas su ingeniousily' con-
structed that enemies, rivais aud Prit-
ies could neyer find a flaw ini it. Tii.
chiarter given to the. Company was not
only a trade mionopo1y, but the. fish-
eries within Hludson 's Straits a.nd tii.
mninerais, including gold, silver, geins
and preelous stones, were eovered by
it. More tian this,it gave infr.eand
coxumon soccage, i.e., absouite owner-
shiip, probably mure than a quarter of
the. territory *vto Northi Amevrlos. It
covered the power of sending imilitary
expeditions and the prerogative of
life and deatii. The Hludson'a Bay
Company had a tremendous responsi-
bility.

Ail tus mattered greatly to a coin-
munity whii iiad growu up as the.
Selkirk or Red River Settiemeut. For
fltty or sixty y'e-ars, frein 1812, titis
Brltisii unit iiad been claiming the.
rigiits ef freemen. Tiie cry arose to
open up this vast preserve ut the but-
fak>, the. fox, aud the. mink. Effort
after effort was made tu connect Red
River Settlement witii Canada. Tla<
the writer been tiiere h.e would have
supported the. lam ef the, settlers to
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self-government. But it was inac-
cessible to the new settler. Canada
had not until 1860 or '65 shown any
disposition to annex it. The greater
part of Canada called it "hyper-
borean" and worthless. Was the
Hudson's Bay Company responsible
for this? Newspaper correspondents
are in the habit of deriding the efforts
of the Hudson's Bay Company to
give a certain amount of self-govern-
ment in the District of Assmiboia.
The ten thousand people of the colony
were reasonably content with their
conditions. No doubt these were far
from perfect. But by the charges of
tyranny and oppression nade by men
who were the hangerson of govern-
ment in Canada, accepting the crumbs
that fell from a cabinet minister's
table, men who made a living as para-
sites, men who debased themselves by
carrying money into the backwoods
to bribe venal electors in the ceon-
stituencies--these men misrepresent
entirely the Hudson's Bay Company.
As we have seen, Donald A. Smith
came to the West in the name of Can-
ada to meet the Riel uprising. Riel's
rebellion was not against Hudson's
Bay Company monopoly. Donald A.
Smith was not the embodiment of
monopoly, but was the representative
of Canada, of free and liberty-lov-
ing Canada. The monopoly of the
Hudson's Bay Company had no
more to do with the Riel uprising
than it had to do with the affairs of

r Set-
th had
ver or

kept the Union Jack flying on
son Bay and for eighty or a hi
years had unfurled the Britia
blem of power and freedoin
Hudson Bay to Athabasca an,
the Rocky Mountains to the
Coast, and even for a part o
time holding its trading-pos
token of possession, of territa
far south as the Columbia
which is now a part of the i
States. Any man of vision e
now that had it not been fd
Hudson's Bay Company, in its
and enterprise, the Western C
of to-day would be a part <
United States. Canada Owes
of gratitude-not of reproa
the splendid body of Hudson
officers and men for saving to u
is to be the granary of C
Equally astray is the pitying
who with crocodile tears speaks
Hudson's Bay Company t
through an open window with i
dians and not asking them in
fort. That may have happer
the seventeenth century on the
of Hudson Bay, but to the Ru
Bay Company do we owe the
of seeing the value of the India
of treating him as a human
In the early days of Manitoba,
we had to pass through the :
Western States to reach W
Canada, one was vexed and aa
on every side to hear the dietui
"the only good Indian is a
Indian."

Regularly the Indians re
their supplies from the Hu
Bay Company forts, went o
hunting expeditions, to return
traders, sell their nelts and &i
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Under the cireuiistances almioat all
agr(e that the intermnarriage of whites
and Indians in these remiote regions
vas better i the initerests of morality
than illicit conipauionship. Old-timi-
er, like tiie writer, who i. glad to
acknowledge the acquaintauce of hun-
41reds et English natives and Frenchi
~t.Is, eau speak of thevse e-hildren of
~the prairie with the greatust kindnesa
and respect.

The. aelievemnt of ocarrying on ex-
Ieave trade treni ocean te ocean for
two hundred >-cars up to 1870 with-
out a mldier or policeman outaide of
Red River Settiemeut aud British
-Columbia, snd this without alrnost au
evn jiegligible lois of lite, w-ill re-
dound for all time to the houesty,
*,bewdneu aud adaptability o! the
'pdaon's; Bay Company officers aud

That the, Hudeou's Bay Company
mn were the. frieuds of edueation
an religion canuot be denied. The

bhjSw1y of the. Englisii East India
Company ws a sadl slur on Chris-
-*ianty compared witii that of our
pur Comnpany. The. early treatmnent
,o the. different Africani nations by
,te wiiite was another striking con-
trast te the. general policy of the. trad-
'er te Hudson Bay. Týrue, for the,
flrt century on Hudson Bay there
wa litti. recognition by the Cern-
çpny of educational aud religious in-
teess, yet for many years before the,

I sfer of Rupert's Land te Canada
the Uudson's Bay Company gave

eats ofslnd, assistance i hureii-

,difernt religions denominations.
3aya kind and hospitable deed lias

bee 4one by the. offleers and men in
th.eattered posts of sheIter, enter-

use of their buildings for Christian
*oghp Iu Winnipeg, betore tue

tasetwo leading denominations
-wsigte ereet church buildings, r.-

these two sites waLs a swampy pond,
and, ïaid the Governior: ''Ilere are
your two lots, and between themn a
gulf fixed. " A few years afterwards,
when Donald A. Sithil was Comiia.s
sioner. delegates fromi one of these
chiurches went to seeure, an addition
to their lot froin the so.called gf.
This was asked for as a gift. "Oh10"
said the Coinissioner, -1 leariu that
Governor MacT'avish gave a lot for a
' iaat churcli.' Yes, a simail ehurieh
of your de(noininaitioni-muy denomii-
nation, too," lie reýmarkedl. The depu-
tation replied that they could butild
a -"aal rluirch " on a large lot; butt,
witii his Scottisli thrift, hie required
us to pay a simai sumii for the extra
ground. AUl over the country of
Western Canada cases mnay bie given
where gifts were made for edutcat.ioni
and religion by the old trading coin-
pany. In another ehapter reference
mnay bie miade te large giftastoe
by Lord Strathecona as proofs ot his
personal generosity to eultural and
religions work,

Three well-qualifled autiiorities on
Hludson 's Bay Company matters and
history met, ln March, 191.5, i Win-
nipeg. W. shall speak of them as
".,' -Bý and "C, respectively.

A wva8 an impetuoeus and intePlli-
gent Highlander, who hiad cone as a
Hudson 's Bay Company clerk te Ru-
pert's Land in the year 1852, and
had risen tobe aChief Factorof the
Comipany i 1875. He hiad spent the.
great part of hi. time i the. Mac-
ken7ie River District, and for several
years luas lived i Winnipeg as a re-
tired officer.

C, like many of the. Hudson's Bay
Company offleers and men, waa a
native of Orkney. He had received
a good education from his unele-a
schoolmaster-who belonged to the.
fine old clasm of dominie described by
lan Maclaren anid others. He came
to Rupert 's Land in 1861, and hs
spent his lite i the country about
Fort Garry. He became a cliiet tacý
tor i 1872.

Bte hrd e ber ofthe ton-
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ference, was the *riter-a native-
born Canadian who, on the acquisi-
tion of Rupert's Land by Canada,
was sent out in 1871 as represent-
ative of his churcèh in education and
religion tn Fo'rt Garry, soon to be
know;Nn as Winnipeg, the capital of
Western Canada. R1e lias been an
active participant ini the public life
of Manitoba. B is often cailed the
historian of Western Canada, and of
the Hudson's Bay Company in par-
ticular.

These tliree men have ail passed
their three-score years and ten, and
have ail been residents of Western
Canada for f rom four to six decades.

Their meeting in March was unde-r
the hospitable roof of C. It was a
eontinuous boxbardient-a confer-
ence on reminiscences, criticisin and
repartee. The centrai subject of the
long taik was Donald A. Smithi.

A, B and C had ail been personal
friends of Lord Strathcona, had ail
been time and again entertained in
Britain by is Lordship, and had
been afforded many opportunities to
know himn pcrsonaily.

A, whose name appears in Lord
Strathcona's will, had been a great
advocate of the claires of the "win-
tering partners" of the Hudson's
B'ay Company. H1e also lied laboured
for the riglits of the subordinate <>ffl.
cers and men.

"Weil," said A, "Donald A.
Smnithi, as having seen and experi-
enced thc life of the reai trader, was
always the friend of the men on the
,fghting line. H1e did thc beat lie
could for us against the stolid share-
holders. 1 have had a voluininous
correspondence with bim, extending
over years, and lie was aiways our
advoecate. But the lawyers aud di-
rectors failed to, understand our
conditions. "

B here interjcted: " I agree with

Eden Colville ýwas Governor a-
time. Thcy were very doubtful. i
Winnipeg-thcir old Fort G
Tliey had sold the fort, but
questioned whether they woiu1
paid for it. In this their surmis4
correct. To the grief of the p
of Winnipeg, -the purcliaser p
do'wn the stone wails of tic fort
the stone for building, and the:
faulted in his paymeut te tie
pany. It was a liard blow to
old and new citizens aiike ti
lose their precious relic. But
was no help for it."1

"No," Îuterrupted A, "if D,
A. badl been given his way iciy
have donc liandsome things for 1
in the fur country. You kuow.
aid A. had not been a very nc
fur trader in Labrador. i.
counts were always slow while 1
but whcn lie was cailed to the 1
spliere in Montreal, as success
Mr. Hopkins, lie rose immedJi,
Rc liad a marvelous memory.
COUld Carry auy transaction ini
hcad without note or book.
course, mnauy said his memory
too good for his opponents at tir

" I remember,"- coutinued A,
saying to me, 'They tell me 1 igrg
Highland spirit, and tiat 1 wii
"forgive or forget." 1 think tl
hardly fair to me, for 1 have w(
eordiaily with men afterward
liad done me injuriesl.'"1

B liere intcrjectcd, ssying, (

lie could not easily f orgive.
was one of my friends-he >w
Highlander, too-for whom he 1
dislike, and who, I amn certaina,
Highlander, also rcpoae
strong feeling. I was au inti
friend of both, but they iad no
inge with ecd other. Yet then
antagonisms lin life whieh a hi
be rcconciled."'
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"~Tc my mind," saîd B, "haà
wer of putting up with those Who
ýre bitterly opposed to hum and who
-treated him in his political if e
Ls simply mnarvellous. When he had
corne a mnillionaire and had reached
position of great influence, it was
r the good of lis adopted country,
Lnada, that lie accepted the posi.
>n oif Canadian Comniesioner in
indon, wherc he served the whole
mpire. "
, - ee,"1 said C, " I remember how
yally lie cntertained my wife and
yself at Glencoe, and there we met
moit cosmnopolitan COMPany Of

ery party, creed, and oriîn."
"Weýll," responded B, "I know
at lie show"ed the greatest kîndness
a whole faiiY, taking thiem to his

aMse in Grosvenor Square, who
terwards turned against him and
ilignied liin in evcry way."y
,,IUnd.oubtedl«\," said A, breaking
very wvarmily* . "Ris generosity to

e Ixelpiese, Wo young men starting
L5fless, to older men who had fallen
to debt, to suifferers of every rank
id station, especxally to those who
uld render Wo him no service again,
ýre ail ver 'y notable; and this, " cou-
jmed A, "was truc thirty) ycars be-
re hile death, when le was not; a
ilionaire. Indeed, eomning to Win-
peg withi the savings of thirty
ers, he liad gene through most of
s mneans i supporting the poverty-
riéken, helping beginners in huai-
m and in stupporting publie objecte.
gay le deaerved ail that le got
I.erward, whien fortune smiled upon

"Â'greed ! -Agreed! both B and C

Encuraedby the applause of B

-yff, Donald A. Smith's sense of
)nour wa great, as was that of the

mpy'e officers. We neyer lad
,y ases, so far as 1 know, where

Hdo's Bay offiler ever took per-
1a advantage of any opportuinities

w make joney at thc expense of the

"Hearl Hear!" spoke out C.
"Sucli a thing as speculation among
the leading men of the Company was
unknown, It îs true we were keen
traders; yet we always- practised lion-
ourable opposition. Il was sent out
from, Fort Garry iin the, old days t<>
trade at one of our flshing-points. 1
wus to oppose a man w-ho hiad been
ini our service, and hiad now beeomne a

fre-tade.'My orders were to go
ontto the lak-e and beat imii in trade;
but I waà cautionied ait thie samne turnie
not to do a single thing thalt wals dia..
honest or dishonotirable to the oppo..
sition trader or lndiaii. 0f course,
by vigilance and fair dealing I won
the day. "

B then followed: "i rveember at
a publie meeting in Winnipeg during
the seventies, when an eleetionl waS
taking place, and attacks were being
mnade on the Huso ' ay Company
by declaring that it was robbery to
gîVe one-twentiethi of ail the land
surveyvd to the Hiudson's Bay Coin-
pany. Donald A. deelared that it
was the request of the Canadian Gov-
erumaent that the Hudi(son 's Bay
Company shoiild take this share of
the lands, hecause they would tixua,
as a strong comipany knowing the
country, have a greater motive for
developing Manitoba and the West.
For the saine reason the H1udson 'a
Bay Company were given the lands
around their forts in Winnipeg, Ed-
imonton and other places because they
could so induce capitaliste Wo build
up towns and cities. It was generaily
conceded that Canada paid a coin-
paratively simal sum.n-i300.0OO-
for the millions and millions of acres
of fertile land handed over to the
Dominion. "

B eontinued: "I1 eu say, as an old
settler and traveller, that many a
turne 1 have been entertained at the-
Idson's Bay Company forte, and,
after long and weary drives, have
neyer been more glad than when,
toward evexiing, we camne in view of
the Union Jack lloating over the
trading-post, which meant f ood au&
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s1ueter for the niglit. Even the
motto en the coat of armas, "Pro pelle
eutam' -skin for igkin-seemied an-
omalous as the traveller received the
hospitality of the master of the fort.

The last general gathering of Hud-
son 's Bay Company eomnmissioned
officers was held ini Winnipeg in 1887.
There were thirty present, when a
memorial pieture was taken of them.
Timies have changed even since that
time, but the words written by -the
writer stili remain true:

"The French Explorers are a remin-

iscence of more than a century ai
ago; the lords of the lakes anÈ
with ail their wlld energy, are
ove?; the Astorians are no mr
longer do the French-Canadlan v
make the rivera vocal with their
no more do the sturdy Orcadian
row the York boats; the pomp
cimsotane of the Emperor of
trader.4 bas been resolved int
nary forme or commercial lite;
rude barter of the early trader hi
into the fulfilment of the pool'Io
the "'Argosies of magie maill"
costly bales of an increaslng e
The Hrudmon's Bay Company is
tradinig company, doing its E
building up Western CJanada"

The next article in this modies will deal with "The Yirmt Bailway to Winm

THE LACE-MAKER 0F BRUGES

Bv FRANK CALL

H ER age-worn hands upon her apron lie
Idle and still. Against the sunset glow
Tail poplars stand, and uilent barges go

Along the green canal that wanders by.
A lean, red finger pointing to the sky-

The spir e of Notre Dame. Above a row
Of dim, gray7 arches, where the sunbeains die,

The aucient belfry guards the square below.
A year ago she stood in that sanie square

And gazed and listened, proud beneath lier te
To see her soldier Dasainz down the streel
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CAMPBELL
Il-EXPLORATION OF THE UPPER STIKINE

BY G. W. BARTLETT

%I varlous Ixidian. tribes of
eastern and central Canadat
bave received a great deal o!

ition f rom historians and etiinolo-
,but the heterogeneous swarxne

arrlng tribes wiiicii bave crowded
slaughtered each other li the

itain valleys of the West and
g the Pacifie coast have been tbe
iexity and the despair of scien-
investigation.
ie of our earliest glimpses o! tii.
ditiire trilles of the. interior of
jieru B~ritish Columbia ia obtain-
,y the. perusal of the journal o!
.rt Campbell the. intrepid explor.
boue advenuroufi career bas don.
luch~ to open up the far North-

and to establisii tiie caim of
uiii to that region by anticipat-
le. Russian preparations to estab-
a srubere o! influence in thinl-

ýn in a previons ar-
ing two y.ara in the
ompany 's service at
d at Norway House,
nt to tbe Mackenzie
ch marked the. fron-
west. Fort Simpson
nt of the. azzoressive

1't you get

mnarried(," weýre Sir George'~s part ing
words. -We want you for active ser-
vice.

Not ili least of tiie great Gov-
ernjor's qualifications for hlis big work
was his intuitive recognition of the
rigiit man for the required job. A r-
riving at Fort Simpson on October
16th, 1834, tiie young mnan found con-
genial fellow Scots amnong tii. of-
ficers of the district. Chief Factor,
John Stewart, an iucle of the late
Lord Strathecona, Campbell describes
as "a kindly old gentlemnan." Nearer
bis own age was the. discoverer of
Dease's Lake, J. M. McLeod, ]isi com-
panion lin more than one adventure in
after years. Another officer, Illutchi-
son, was sent in the. spring of 1835
to follow up MýcLeodI's discovery by
establishing a fort at the lake and
exploring the country west of the
mountains. The, party had not gone
far when a fais. alarm o! hostile In-
dians caused tiiem to abondon their
luggage on a portage and hasten i
record time over the bomeward trait.

To understand the. terror inapired
by the. Western Indian li the. minda
of the. Mackenzie River tribes, we
must recollect that the. salmon rivera
of the West were paradis. valcys of
flesii and fish into wiiich the. more
warlike tribes had been pressing for
ages; so that the. present conglomer-
ate races wbi.b flercely maintained
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their joalous hold on its streams and
foresa, beld their titie by virtue of
their stern right as the fittest to sur-
vive in the ceaseless strife. The corn-
îng of the white man complicated
without abating the struggle. The
dawn of the nineteenth century saw
Spa.niard, American, l3riton, and Rus-
uian established on the Pacifie coast,
eagerly contending by war or diplom-
acy to secure the largest possible share
of the land and of the Indian trade.

By this time the Russian Fur Comn-
pany had established posta along the
coast as far south at latitude 54 de-
grees, 40 minutes, shutting off the
British froin navigating the Pacifie
rivers, and by means of the powerful
chiefs of the cost they wore striving
to extend their trade inland. The
Russians did not build forts in the
interior, but traded with the echiefsi,
who in turn carried the goods into
the interior and sold thern at their
own terms. The passes of the nioun-
tains wore held by the Chulicoots and
the Chilikats and other outlaw bande
farthor south, who extorted a toil on
trade fromn ail passing tribes and
were as interested as the coast In-
dians ini keeping out traders froin the
distant East. According to the Mac-
kenzie River Indians, they put to
death ai unauthorized intruders.

In 1837 Campbell volunteered for
the work which the Hutchison ex-
pedition had f ailed to accompîluli. He
was sent down to Fort Laird to outfit.
There he found the greatest diffleulty
in securing volunteers for what was
regarded as a desperate service. After
" 1a f alse start, " caused by the timid-
ity of bis mon, hie returned to refit at
Laird, and, resuming his voyage,
~passed the perilous gorge at Hel
Gate, and with nothing worso than a
false alarin at Portage Brulé, where
ho had the utinost difficulty in pre-
venting a stampede of bis party, the
expedition reached Fort Halkett,

of bis men under McLeod, m
rived shortly before the explo
sumod bis westward journey,
panied only by Hoole, bis inter
and two young Indiana nameý
and La Pie. Embarking in twd
canoes they proceeded to the 1
the lake; thon, shouldering
light camping outfits, they
boldly over the mountains towe
setting sun. This was on Ju,
1838.

On the second day they "

the shoulder of a lofty, suc
mountain," and saw, far beloçç
a river running through a de4
ley. This river afterwards
to bie the Tooya (Tuya>, or
StikÎne, but Campbell prompt.,
ed it the Pelly, after the Go
of the company at London.

"As we were descending
bridge," reads the explorerps
nial, "wo espied a thin lino of
issuing froin a but standing
ledge of the opposite bank,
showed thie presence of Indiana
In a short time we came to the 1
It was a rude, rickety structi
pine poles, spliced together
withes, and stretched high abo
foaming torrent. The ends
polos were loaded down wîth
to provent the bridge from colla
This primitive structure lool
frail and unstable and the ri
waters below so formidable t
seemed nigb impossible to cri
It inclined to one aide, which d
fitrengthen its appearance for sea,

On the opposite side an 1
watched their approach; but ii
of coming when the white niai
koned, ho fled. In the lodge a 1
lire was blazing, and over th
hung three tuetal pots, showinN
the tribe to which the owner b
ed bad direct or indirect commi
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Fr.lping themacilves to a few of the
mont, they left in exchange a knife
1 somne tobacco in the hunting-bags
the waii. They then recrossed the
dge and took up their sleeping-
arters in a cave of the bank Early
ct mnorning they were aroused by

approacli of' sixteenl lndian8.
~We hoisted our fiag, and signed to
Indians Wo cornte to us. After much

;itatiofl, they slowly approached,
1, when close to us, called out that
-y were friends. As I again bec-
ied, they began to cross the bridge,'

e hief holding out a pipe of peace,
ich we accordingly smoked and
tsed around. "
ruhe visitors were of the Nahany
tion, who had been advised of the
it. man 's arrivai the night before,
the mnan at the cabini. The chief

i bec» at the great rendezvouis of
1western Indians some distance

wn the river, where they gathered
thousands to trade with the great
ist cbief, Shakes, who obtained hie
xis from the Riiesians at Fort
raugel, at the mouth of the river.
e Naliany chief badl neyer seen a
~ite man, and he secretly hastened
)in camp to have the honotir of
ying the intruders. The diseovery
.the knife and Wobacco in the cabin
d show» that the new arrivais were
ends; hence the pacifie meeting
jeh followed.
'1J sid 1 wouid go on Wo the main
Inp; but the chief did ail in his
wer to dissuade me, saying that
akes from the sea and Indians
thout number were there; that 1
à the. llrst white man lie had seen;
it he had smoked and eaten 'with
ý« He loved my blood and did not
sh to see it sp~iled. He had been
d that aUt men from the East were
eies who must be killed. 11e of-.

med to take me to a place where 1
aid uee the camp and depart wýith..
t big sec». As 1 was determined
go on, lie accompauied me, sending
trni»z parties ahead to prepare

of a hifi I cauglit

the first glimipse of anl immense camp
about thirteeni miles front the bridge.»

... Sucli a conc-ourse of Indians
I hiad neyer seen before. Gathered
fromi ail parts of the Roekies, and as
far west as the Pacifie, they camp
here for we-(eks. living on salmnon,
whiehi they spear, or gaif with hooks
on poies. To assist in the fishing a
dami is bit acrûss the river at titis
point.

-Ilere 1 Iost sighit of mny companyLi,,
ail but ant Indien who calledl imeielf
Jack, sud( spoke a little broken Eng-
lish, had gone ahead to announ111ce iy
visit to the great Chief Shakes. The
Indianls crowded around me, askinig
innumierable questions. My iiiswers
were taken up and yelled by hundreda
of throats tili the rocks sud valîcys
echoed with the sounid,

-Presently a road was cleared
thirough the crowd for Shakes, who
advanced to meet mie. lie was a cost
Indian, tail and strongly buiît ; and
as I afterwards learned, al]-powerfiil
aniong the tribes, 11e shook hands
withi me and led mie Wo a tent which
had been set up for me. After we
had entered and sat down lie pro-
duced a hottle of whiskey and a cup.
1 merely tasted the liqiior, but ail
the others had a drink. Meautime the
noise without was something awf ut."

Suddeniy there came a shout, a
rush, and the tent wvas swept away
before the onset of armed savaprea.
It was not a treacherous attack, but
a rescue. The Naiiany chief, fearing
that Shakes planned treachery, had
rushed in with hie men, threatening
ail mnanner of reprisais if the white
man shouid be injured.

Canmpbell remained soma days at
the camp. Ilie Britieli-made equip-
ment attracted attention-aud some
envy. For several reasons he was
eager Wo deepen this interest, and
was also ready at ail times Wo demnon-
strate the snperiority of the firearins
sud marksmanship of hie men, "ai.
ways reserving a ballet for Shakes,"
whose hospitaiity was only skin..deep,

Most of the Indians were armed
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with bows and arrows, all their tools
being of stone, except those of sueli
as were fortunate enough to obtain
goode from the traders. " Their drese
is made of deer-skin in one pieue, and
trimxned either with beade or colour-
ed poreupine quille. The trousers are
mnade of one skin, and the shirt or
coat of another. The latter has a hole
for the head and two for the arms,
but doe not open before or behind.
The summer garment je without hood
or sleevee; but I afterwards found
that the winter coat ie eupplied with
both. The winter drees lias the hair
on, and this ie worn on the ineide for
warmtli. Whey are very fond of orna-
ments, and will deck themselves witlx
ear-rings, beads, pieces of copper,
Élielis, quille, or feathere. They paint
their faces witli different eliades of
red and yellow."

One of the moet interesting pas-
sages relates to a female chief of the
Nahanies, "who comnxanded not only
the respect and obedience of lier own
tribe, buit was influential ini the coun-
cils of the larger assemblice. She ruled
over a tribe about five hundred
etrong, who led a nomnadie liunting
life. She was a fine looking wonian
about thirty-flve years old, rather
above mniddle elue. She had a pleas.
ant face, lit up witli fine intelligent

they spent a winter o! har
privation rarely equalled e-%
rigorous region. Tliey wer
also by "Ruesian Indians,
passing lielped themselves
ever they chose, without t
daring to protest. But for 1
slip of some Mauvais Mon(
from Fort Halkett, wlio a
of attaek, supplied the fort
need, the whole party muet
ished. On one occasion 1
for nine mnen for a day was
rel. It is a safe assuinptio
the by-products were utili2

The last ineal at Deaae's
mnade by boiling the parc~
the windows and the lentb
of the snowelioes. Next da
arrived with venison, and
days of famine were over

The importance of this a
the Britishi into the Stikine
triet was soon seen in the. c
hy Baron Wrangel, of th4
eompany, in 1839, to lease
trading riglits on the west
coffer whicli Sir George Si,
eepted on very moderate tei
advance of the Britishi oompu
the mouritains liad br*lken
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HARMODIOS
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AUTHOR 0F'*ANEROESTES THE GAUL"

WVILIGIIT fad(edl into niiglit. In
tbe ea-stern sky a tlorid mnoon
rose slowl~y above the dark
s of the Mediterranean. It
d a mnellow liglit upon the be-
*city of Saguutumn, around
the tenta of 1lannibal 's arxuy

white and motionless like the
read saila of a fleet beeabued.

more than seven inonths the
lors bad been stibjected to fierce
r1ema8nt assaults, yet they con-
1 the hopeless struggle with n.-
1 zeal. Even the inost sanguine
)ng since eeased to look for suc-
frein Roine; nevertbelesa the
al chbange of feeling fri hope
pair had net been accompanied
~y tougbt of aurrender. Al
daily into the eyes of death

it a fremour. Such was their

the. blom, of eveiug develop-
ýo the more sombre charma of
Harmodios, the daughter of

Dr, departed secretly f rom lier
es bouse and hastened towards
stern battlezaents. Hcre, stand-
the 8adow of one of thetow-

ie looked down upon the tenta
ýap firoe of the enemy that
,d the. groiud between dhec dty
ih. sea. Every haýsh detail ef

irroandngewas now seftened
ý ry of theoon, wbxch, mov-
,cros the Iipenetrable deme,

tumf1, andl it was with horror that lier
gaze rested uponl the mnetali headai o!
the battering ramas protrudinig inien-
aeingly frein beneath the testiudines,
as if eager for thie morrowv wben they
would continue their devastating
work.

Harmodios ahivered, though net
froin cold, for the nigbt waa balmuy
arnd she was wrapped ini a long eak.
ler descent froni the founders of the.
eity was evidenced by hier features
()f Oreejan rneuld. A, aearf of deli-
cate texture mningled with the, waves
of ber hair aud oversliadowed the.
smooth surface of ber ferehead to
sncb a degree as te shade die large
gleaining eyes--eyea that aeemed te
be searching for aemething in the.
xneen-batbed camp et the. enemy.
But, with the exception et the sen-
tries pacing te, and fro, there 'was no
inevement visible freni wbere the.
watcher atood. Even thc sounds of
revelry had sunk into slumber. Yet
Hlarmodios waited and watehed.

So absonbed was she that she did
not notice the approacli of a ma
frein the direction i wbieb sue ber-
self bad corme. Sh. stazted in sur-
prise as ho touclaed bier upon the.
shexilder.

-Pear nething, " sald thie nwo
gently.

"Ah, my brother .Alcon!" exclaim-
ed Harmiodios in relief. 'What
prompted you te search for me
here? "

-"I bave etten watcbed your cern-
ing. e
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" Knowing niy purpose?1" she asked.
"Even so, my sister. Often have

I stood ready te warn you against
discovery, while Aloreus lias crept
close te the battiements and clhmbed
them. Alorcus i. a noble man and
wortliy of yeur love."

"<I amn grateful, Alcon, for what
yon have said, and more for the ser-
vices that you have, ail uxiknown to
me, rendered Alorcus aud myseif.
~Percbarice he may be able te thank
yen himself to-nigit. I amn watehinig
for hlm, but the mooxiliglit is so
strong that, much as I yearn te see
blm, I almost hoe he wlll flot ven-
ture bitiier. "

"e is the friend of Saguntuin and
has boldly expressed biniself te Han-
niba."

"And yet," maid Harmodios an-
grily, "the Senators, wltli our f ather
êt thelrliead, have forbidden him to
enter the city."

"In till su<ch matters they have
been unwise," nuxrmmed Alcon ser-

o~wThlly.
Harmodios clasped hie hand, which

mas almost as soft and as white as
lier own, and looked into him face.
Alcon was some years lier senior, but
lie was still uibered amoug the
younger men. Ini appearauce lie was
as gentle as liii nature, whleli iu-
clined him te the waym of peace. War
iu any ferin was repTÀlsive to hlm, and
he alene of all hls compatriots favour-
ed uiaking peace witli Hannibal. But
the Saguntinea despised hlm for lis
timidity and jeered at hi. sugges-

and, while lie paced up and d
anger, I pointed out te hlm ti
of maintaining the defence.

"The men," I said to hiru
die wîtliout dishonour, but v
Hlarmnodios and the other wc

"And what said lie te that
Aleon shivered as lie replie(

eaid that the women ceuld a
"Die!" exclalmed Harmodi

the word edhoed ln the silen
foilowed.

"It must net be," proteste(
spiritedly, "Hannibal lu bre
flot unmerciful. Peace lie woul
but the Sagunti-nea obatinate
sist lu defying hlm. But th
not deter me frein leaviug t
to-niglit and seekiug au audier
hlm."'

"You, Alcon?" gaid hi. a
surprise.

" I amn determined te, do th-
even thougli my people ma,

a warrior, tlieugh, perhne
induce Haniuibul te spare t
But look 1 semeene apprach
the camp. "

Harmodios rau ferward
edge of thle battleiucnta and i
lier eves in the direetan inain

It is lie,
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for the. respect they

7h.ulie is.safe. Whei
ilI ask him to eond
aiibal.
t would bc well to do
Ietermined te undertal

But I fear it wil
lit. The. demanda ol
)r are always harali i
1ie conquered. Sag
ied te tait, but tihe p
raccept Haiinibal'a
ever se f air."

wven so, 1 shall go."
rou differ lu your
men," said Harmodii

he noblllty in you ti
,te t oers. 1 wiii
ade yen f rom golng
and Aloeua will esp

. R wili soon b. h
'ails himaelf of the. el
aw nearer. But hie m
h. uuoen la salling fa
open space. If lie w
by one et the distantsa
antinued excitedly as
ird witii both liauds p
ongli parapet, unmind
;ave the approaeii ef
irons could net boidly

trcigunfavourabie
is advanioe, tlough cai

and h. crept wlthin t
w aIl as the. meen aie

'rûm the. lat remuants
Ilooded the. surreund

1" eried Il
have vent

bear Alor- con as he atepped forward te wliere
has aister was bending c>ver, <buit

he cornes woiild it net ho wise for me te jein
tnet me te vou at onice? I have here a repe."

"Yes, yos; go at once," said Ilar-
tbis if you modios, and sclzing the repe she ta.-
ýe the nis- tened it about the end et a protrud-
1 corne to ing rock in the renghly..buiit walU.
fthe con- "Farewell, Alcon," ah. added, "and

n the eyi-2 may auccesa attend yeur mission. But
untuin , is tarry no longer lest your departure
icople wiii be dlacovered ere yen are weli awa.y."
ternis, ho But wbile ah. was speàking Alor-

eus had grasped the ropetfroinbeow
and with astoniahing rapidity bad

vays frein climbed te the. top of the. wail. Withi
os, "'but I a cry et surprised deliglit Harmodios
îat la nut wound lier arma about has neck and
riot try to returned the warin kiases wiiclieh
to Hanni- sliowered upen lier.
oua. yeur "It la net safe te tarry," sald AI.
ere. Se. I con presently.
ouded sky "'Alcon speaka the. trutii," asaeuted
ist liasten, Alorena. "W.muat tsrt ithout de-

ýst tevard lay for the. camp. But Harmodios,
re te bi. pride et my eyea, vdIl yen net ac-
entrie-" cetnpany us? Tii.h city will sooln fall
she l.ained aud-harkI what is that1p"
ireaig on "Someone la appreachlng. Quick I
Lfal of ail F'ly!" and Harmodios puàbed Aler-
lier lover. cus frein lier.
dash for- fle metioned Mocon to go Oirst.
the. risk Harmodies watoiied lier brother as

attention, h. let himseif ever the vall, sud iii.
ftieua, vas lasteued impatlently umtil lie reaehed
h. sliadcw the greund.
,ok lierse]if " Poilev hlm quiekly, " ah. whs-

ofet chuda Pered te her lever.
Juga lu a But a meuacing figure Bt thia june-

ture rualied tevards them, aud Aler-
Earmedioa, eus, unwilling te beave Harmnodios te
ured lier. an nertain fate, stood lis ground,

Sletheugli a short dagger vus li ouily
ou in the. '«It la my father, " exlaimed Hàr-
iengiug. " modios. <'Tou must net romain, ela.
L, my bro- lie will call the g-uard."
s of goiug "Listeul Hlastenl" came Alceu'a
treat witli voie frein below.
1 that yeu Alorouaasaw the wdom of this ad-

vice, and. net wsigte ha~ve auy
rir Sagun-. quarrel 'witli Nicanor,; quickly ahip
re. ped ever the vall. But the keen eyea

Ysaid AI- ef Nicaner had espied the. meveinent
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and, witli au angry shout, he rushed
forward. On recognizing Harmodios
he halted for an instant, and then
raised his sword to eut the rope in
two.

Noting hie intention Hlarmodios
seized him by the am. Nicanor was
a powerful warrior and wîthout mucli
difficulty shook off his daugliter's re-
straining hold, but tlie brief delay
liad proved sufficient, for Alorcus to
reach1 the ground.

OCurse you 1" exclaixned Nicanor,
and lie seemed about to smîte lier.
Buts Harmodios returned bis gaze
without fear as elie replied: "'Sagun-
tum bias u*t over m)any friends that
you aiiould kill sucli a one as Alor-
eus."'

" I value not the friendslip of sueli
as lie--a man who turns his arme
against us--a mnu wh> climbe the
waUl of tlie City by niglit to steal the
love of my daugliter."

"11le does not steal it; I ga-ve if týo
hlm freely. "

'It shail not Continue," retorted
Nicanor significantly.

Harmodios was filled wlfli uneasi-
uess at these words, and the siglit of
Nieanor's cruel face, inflaiued with
anger, did not tend te dispel fhe f eel-
ing.

Nicanor 's surprise was great when
lie saw Alorcus aud Alcon cinerge
from beyond the shadow of tlie wall,
sud lie exclaiined, "Alorcue is not
alone I wlio is Iis companion?"

"Alcon."'
"Alcon 1 Why lias lie left the

City 1 '
" To save it, if that be possible.

H1e goes witli AIecu to have speech
,wt> T-annibal."

While fhe sun was yet
eastern horizon Alorcus a
con from a deep slumI
gether they started iu seai
inibal. But even at fIat
fthe tireless g ,enersl liad 14
and, with several officers,
was inspectiug the f<rtil
flie western aide of tlie c
wlich flic main attack
miade.

" Shail we await hie refii
Aleon.

"No," rejoined Alorcua
not returu till niglit fail, i
Hannibal's wants are r(
circumsa sces. -More thar
flic begiuuing of this si
slept lu the entrendlimen
soldiers, sharing tlieir~ fo(
comnforts. Yon inarvel, I s
is only eue proof of lii
But corne, we must find 1
delay. "

As fliey -walked flirougi
ened camp Alcon was ra
savage appearance of t
warrlore who lounged abo
ly-made fires. Nearly al
ing, but some lied finished
ing ineal sud were makhin
tlie day's struggle. Thi
many fougues smote the a
diecord, Hannibal's armny
posed of varions races. Li
were lu great nniubcra
mien lisrdeued by years o,
Africa and Spain. T1iej
more lithe Numidians, reg,,
selves as superior to th~e na
thougli tliey were foribkd
generals to give exprei

this Nicamor's anger e(
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wife's father. And iuow they bore
arns uinder Hlannibal, the greatest of
the three. Liess civilizeti Celtiberians,

enubered with but littie clothing
and with long hair fioating over their
psked shoulders, taiketi loudly amnong
tbemselves, speculating as to the
booty that would be theirs when
0Sgn tuai was captured.

nu Alcon was more appalled by
th mavage warriors f rom far-off Lusi-
tania, whose barbarous habits were
the wondernient of their miore civil-
zed cornpains in arma. Skins of

wild animals were favoured by themi
-s eiothiug, while their weapons cou-
gited of huge clubs, swords, and

gpar, according to eack one's f aucy,
Hadyless fierce lookiug were the

&laares, wh-lose skili with the sling
wa unequalleti. Eacli man hati
thre. of these deadly weapons wound
about bis )iead aud body, the peb-
be and clay balls being- carnieti ini

a oe uspenided loosely fromn the

The. Carthagiuiau general, sur-
roundeti by a number of bis offcers,
was giving orders for the day andi
ljîtining to suggestions whieh were
inviteti rather than offereti. This was
one of the many ways in which Ilau-
nibal endeareti himseif to those who
fouglit ivxder liai. 'Wlile stili a re-
mazkably Young man lie bati sueeeed-
ed Hasdrubal iu commnand of the
arny, andi indeed as supreme heati
of the. Oartbaginiau provinces in

Spibut anxiety aud constant
togt had outpaced time in cary-
en reases on bis. face. The massive

ein wome contour was lidtden by a
berthe rather large mouth, whieh
ejeddeciaively after the utterance

ofey word, andi the. prouxinent
Dm urmnounteti by a foreheati of
gret readtb, combineti to inake his
apparacenobly attractive. But all
tefeaue were dominateti by a

piofdark peetrating eyes, where-
in hon th fre f amigtyambition

an, apoerto satisfy itthat would
Dtb. lce by the. legions o! Rome.

Sneboyhood h. bai been inureti

to ail mianner of hardships, ana thie
hunes o! his tail mnuscular figure were,
for strength anti beauty, hardly equakj
led by any of thc -warriora in thie
army. Tho helmiet surmoutiuig his
black hiair wvas of pure silver illaid
with gold, but bis siinig brest-
plate wvas of inferior mnetal, and UIl
tunie beneath differeti ini no way fromn
those Ivoi-I by mlany of thle so1lier,4.
While i thie miatter o! drýsa hie was
ever simple, his, weapons wercecon-
spicuous for their quality aud wvork.
mianahip. iIe aise gave iuuch atten-
tion to the choice of his hiorses4, and
the charger helti by an attendant,
wliile the day's programme wasL be -ing arrange(], wvas al magnificent nui-
mal.

The fallen wallq andi the coutraet-
ed size of thc city filulet lHannibal wlth
elation, wvhile the siglit of the vineew
so close to the last hune of de! encee
caused hini to excilai: "Saguntui
will. sooln be ours! Bult," hie Radded(

more soberly, "it is time."
" The Saguntines hlave proveti

themeselves to be no mean figliters anti
for that reason our victory will b.
the greater," repheti Maharbal, hi.
trusted cavalry leader.

-That may be, but my patience la
at an end. I have greater operations
to udiertake- than the capture o!
Saguntum, anti they muest net be de-
layei. "

FIow great those operatiens were
the world was soon to know, anti
neyer to forget.

Alorcus anti Alcon were subject-
eti to a keen scrutlny as they ap-
proacheti the group o! effleers. 'Alor-
eus. was at ail times eonspicuous for
bis aise anti bearing, andi now lie ap-
peareti even more so in eontrat wlth
the gentie Aleon.

"Be. courageous!" le whispered,
"anti speak without hesitation.'

Alcon's lips quivereti, but b. did
not reply.

"Do.. Alorens bring us another
warnior t" asked Hannibal.

"Better than a warrior; 1 bring a
citizen o! Saguntuai, Alcon, son of
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Nieanor, who cornes to ask wbat terns
you will grant hîs people if tliey will
surrender. "

"The Saguntines have not been
over-hasty i applyîng to müe," ob-
served Hannibal harshly.

Alorcus replied: "They sliould
not for that reason be scorned. A
brave enemny will not ask for ternis
when even the smallest hope exists.
The noble Hannibal will net eondernn
his opponents for fighting thus de-
terniinedly. "

"You speak smoothly, Aloreus, and
well I ktiow that your words express
your feelings; but many of rny brav-
est soldiers have fallen by the wea-
pons of these Saguntines, and 1 my-
self have nlot escaped being wouuded.
1 offered Sagunturn my protection
and friendship, but the inhabitants
chose rather to eaUl upon Rorne, niy
hereditary eneiny, the enerny of al
liberty. And what bas Rome doue
for them I Declared war against
Carthage, but fears to send an army
againat me. The Saguntines looked
long for the Roman galleys. Every
day they clirnbed the battiements of
their citv and zazed out uDon the

right, but they would:
up arln8 against you,
you left thein unmolew
ed upon Bomne becaus
ancient ally of Saguni
only was doue wheu
the eity. "

"They ealled upon
their differenees long
siege to the city," iutei
bal.

"That was no slight
replied Alcon. "The
ref@r to were of an i
and affected ne i
Saguntuni. The Sagu
quarrel with Carthage
and atil feel, that yeii
ou the downfall of th,
have fought bravely &
death. I have corne prý
for theni, seeing the J
the struggle. Sagumti
be yours, but I beg of ý
fui. Let me return ýw
of aurrender as wiil b
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dfrein thein the wealth of the
~wbieh ha great, and hostages te

re the. maintenance o! peace, but
c thein their homes. Tii. city ie
0 value te yen."
It might bc te Reome. 1 would
have a walled city ini my rear
n depart hence."

An alliance could b. formed with
Saguintines."
[ could net trust thein. They
it betray me. The termes 1 offer
meriful-mnore than would have
Saeeorded to me had our posi.

o been reversed-mrore se than
1Id have been granted by Rone.
à net the. lves of any of yen,
even of him who bnrled the jave-
that pierced my aide, though I
)t net that he ha a hero lu your
it. 1Ioffer to pare all and alow
i to depsrt in peace. But the
1 will raze te the greund; not

stone shahI I leave standing upon
ber."7
Your terme may be just," saîd
Sn, "but they are humiliating,
the Saguntines will neyer accept
m. Indeed, they would tear te
es the juesehenger who brought

net one of their people."
would net b. safe," re-

i mournfully.
1 looked at the man lu s-

iguntines muet indeed be
," said he, "«if they would
Sbearer of uelcome tid-
what wiii yen do "

net return. It would

defeat with. equanimity, they inuy be
brought to realize that there is no dis-
grace attendant upon the. acceptance
of such terms as yen propose. And
then it must b. remernbered that mis-
fortune calme the spirit and[ makes
it subeervient te reasoni. 1 pray yn,
therefore, let me enter the. city and
place your demande before the head
mien. '

"They will surèly kil yen," in-
terrupted Alcon.

'<l am net af raid."
" I would flot have evil befaIl you,

good A2loeus," said Hlannibal.
"The Saguntines will respect my

mission.
"I shail permit you to enter Sagon-

tum," said H1annibal after a pause,
"but warn the people to respect your
person. Shoxild any harin befail you
1 sbail be rcvenged. Noue in tii. city
shall b. epared."1

"Exeepting Harmodios, I pray you
Hannibal. "

" Harnmodis wiii, for yeur mû.e, b.
spared; and now go, brave Alorcus,
but returu before the morning bas
passed. Otherwise, 1 shall judge that
you have been unwillingly retained.
Then shal! niy vengeance be viuited,
upon Saguntum."

IL.

As Alorens drew near the. eity,
alone sud on foot, the. Saguntine-s as-
sembled on the walls and regarded
hlm with evident surprise. No mes-
sages had been exchanged betweeu
the two forces aine the. begiiming of
the siege, though, formerly, Aiercu
had been received lu the capacity of
a friend. Ternis had net once been
aaked for and noue b.ad been offered.

Aloreus advanced unbesitatingly
te the. main gate and in alJoud voice
demanded admittanea h bae

The. praetor, Who bad been hsstily
sumnnoned by the. g ardtepped tb
the edge of the btlmnsand re-
Plled :

«'It is not the. vish of the. Sagn
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ti;nes to treat with the euemy who
lias foreed this cruel war upon them.
Return, tiierefore, to him who sent
yQu.y>

But Alorcus, unmiludful of the.
threatenlug faces lookiug dowu upon
hiin from above, said, in a voice f ull
of pleading: "I pray yon, Edecon,
as praetor of this doomed city, snd
as ai man full of yearsand wisdomn,
do not seud me away without a hea~-
ing; for thougli I bear arme under
the. Carthaginian I would save Sagun-
tumn £rom bis wrath. Admit me 1
beg of you."

Moyed by the earnestness of the.
appeal, Edecon ordered the. guard to
open the Eate, and as Aloreus entered
h. said to hlm: "I grant your re-
quest more on account of your being
Aloreus than the. emissary of Hauni-
bal"

Alorcus surrendered hlm sword, as
was the. eustoai, aud made answer:
"I thank you, noble Edecon, for do-
ing me this honour."1

"None other but yourself would
have been allowed to approach thes.
walls, But corne, I wl}l conduet you
to the senators."

On the. way tlhither Alorcus was
coufronted by angry people who were
hardly restrained f rom venting upon
him their hatred of Hannibal. War-
riors aud old men incapable of bear-
ing arma, womeu, aud ehildreu, as-
sembled frQxu ail sides to get a view

nuiuber, were lu some
untenable through heinî
of the enemy's catapuli
hurled by these engin
crashed through tiie 1
much destructiou and
ininates.

Alorcus viewed the i
mains with aorrow, for,
Sagountum in its glor
noble buildings eucloec
fortificatious-washed o
the clear waters of the. à
while westward the. sur
try rose in geutle tier,ý
bIne Uine of mountains
war had chauged the f
thlng, sud where tihe oi
once stood the. army of t
now assembled. Closer
testudiues sud towers
commence the. attack at
the. general.

Alorcus heeded net
faces about him, nor the
they jeered at his miss
their spirit was ubroi
abandoument of hope.
reached a large open sp
seustors Iiad assemble,
hlm. There was no ati
mality and thii.nhabita
mitted without rebk~u
around while HaunubaI'i
delivered.

Ou the. imer edge o
tbrong Alor us saw Hi
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ýd theimauto whi Iam bound
>aths and friendship."
lence followed these daring words.
people Iooked askaince, one &It the
r, umtil as if by a signal their
eh broke loose in angry tumiuit.
'eule prof essing friendship for
inibal was detestable in their
t, and, but for the restraining
ience of the practor, ail attack
Id surely have been miade upon,
relis.
You are the bearer of a coimnuni-
aun f rom Hlannibal, " said the prae-

"Of whiat nature is it?"
Hlannibal off ers you ternis for the
-ender of your city."
'W. have asked for none, but hait-
Dlaintained a vàliant struggle, for
e upon ciglit months we wiii give
te 1118 ternis."
lorcua saw that ail expected more
i he could offer, but, without heui-
)>n, said ' "Hannibal demands that
eity be abandoned to hlm witli al
treasures, but lie pledges liuxuseif
llow ail the inhabitants te depart
iolested, each with a change of

Pthese words the faces
iardened in exiger, and
cagerly when Nîcanor

!ater inuit could Han-
is?" lie asked. "lHe
ur lires and one change
s though we were hum-
;s istead of a people
bstood his flerce attacks.
elt our force. His war-
ulain by the liundreds;
officers have perisheci,

wèelf bas net escaped
ýven new lie limps s a
,wfllii."

vengeance does flot extend to hlmi who
caused his wound.-

At this a warrior know-n as
Catuiriges stepped forwvard.

"I care flot for the Vengeance of
the Carthiagiiani," hie aninounced
with nio littie bravado. "It was iny
javelini that woun1ded hlmn. Anlother
tiiue my ahn iNilt be morefal.

The crowd applaiided this declara-
tien, the shiri1j voices of the wonien11
rising wvildly ahove the mien 's. Ca-
turiges was a liero to be lionoured.

Meanwhile the senators hcld a huir-
ried consultation, after which Ede-
con, the praetor, commianided silence
whule lie delivered thie reply to Ilai-
nibai '8 offer.

"The terns von bring froin the
<Jarthaiginlian," said lie to Alorcus,
"£are itot acceptable Io the Saguni-
tines. '

A shout of approval interrupted
hlm, "Wheni quiet was restored lie
eonitinued : "We will itot, therefore,
consider thein furtlier; we eveil spurii
thein. If Hiannibal would have the
city lie must take it by force. Suci
is our answver."

The people emnphasized their aaaeut
to titis dleflance and the tuiuit bie-
came deafening. Hannibal's ternis
had only determnined theni te figlit
the more flercely.

But even then Alorcus raised his
voice until lie forcedi a hearing.

"Yeu spurn the termas off ered you
by Hannibi," sad lie, "as thougli
it rested ivith you te cho ose your fate.
Yeu speak without one thouglit of
what your rash words will bring, and
ini yonr unreasoning anger you neg-
leet to conslder your desperate posi-
tion. The city cannot withstand the
assaults many more days. Ferchance
to-day will see its dowutall. The inn-
er defenees whleli yon raised wben
the onter walls fell are Diow waee
and in places overwhelmed by the
battering rsuîs whli stand waiting
te resume th~e attaek. Therefore,
weigh carefully what you wonld have
me say to Hannibal before yen bit!
me go. It is ard tebe compelled to
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give up your beloved city, " eentirnued
Mloreus. %vith a passionate earnest-
ness which vibrated in hie voice,
"but rnuch of it is already in the
hande of yeur enemy, and what re-
mains with you is being destroyed
before your sight. You are proud,
O people of Saguntnu; but you must
humble yourselves as others have
dene whom the gods willed ehould
ineet de! eat. Deeertedhby Romne, your
only hope le to accept the terme of
the coxgjueror, and he oefers lif!e ta
yen aUl. Refuse, and not one man
wlU Ie spared, while your women
wlll be given over te the victorious
warrlors fer their pleasure. Know-

Un althis, wll yeupersistin defy-

se. n. 1

grant life to the Sag
ing te the terme I hi
before you, the gent
upon declared that h
surely slay the bearer

"Yeu were net se
terrupted Caturiges.

"gAs HEannibal's ar
entitled te pretectie
friend of Sagunturr
granted a reepeetful
con truly had causE
wrath it le te the sh
for the terme are n,
ing. y

"I believe net this
canor angrily. 'lIf
HannbalIt implere

ciy e oud not ha
turn. le has surely
as a hostag-e while t
ini the guise e! a fr:
upen us to, surreuder.

"A ineseenger to H
cau prove the truth ol

"«And he would al:
Ne, let H*annilbal Iceer
with him *hatseever
for one. amn unwillin,
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'<W.e do ail mistrust hlm," added
several.

IIIIe eomes to examine our de-
focs,'ontinued Nicanor.

-Tour tongue la coated witii lies,"
repi ied A lercus. "M-,y f riendsiiip for
saguntuin exceeds yours. But you
are brave witii your insuits becausu
1 stand uuiarmedi."

Nicanor lauglied xnaliciously.
"I eau prove you to be a spy' " lie

Said, " Only last niglit you entered
the city by stealtb lu order te find a
weak spot for the enemny to storin."

"That lie la greater than ail thie
others you have uttered."

"Did you enter the. city last
nfrehtt" asked one of the. senators of

>roacii tii. wail and elimb

what purpose
ais r.fused te reply.

I not speak tii. trutht'
Nicaner triumnphantly. " TIiI
a spy. Deatb te the spyl"
is no spy," retorted Harmo

hemently. " H. came to thi
the clty to meet me. "

lor uttered a cry of rage anx
ber fulin the face. Butlih
ýrdly don. so wiien Âloreu
upon hlm sud hurled him witl
iolence te the ground.
uitly Aloreus was selzed b~
armed warriors wbo tiireaten
with d.ath. The. crowd surg
mxrd with angry cries ready t
pieea this enemy wiio ha<

to Iay hands upon a senator
modios attenipted to reaci
;' ide1, but Nicanor, wlie lia
[ed to bis feet, lield lier baci

deor yen ilil but lose you
vnng 1f.! " lie said, and sh
romu thie exression of bis fae

e

Yon have refused bis ternis witii
scorn and have laid violent biands up-
on bis ambassador. Saguutumi shal
be saeked. Ail the. fightiug men, yes,
and old men, will b. killed, and the.
young womn witl b. handed over to
the mildiers. Not oue shall escaipe,
save Hlarmodios."

The. anger lu his face vanished as
bis eyes met bers,

"You would res.erve, ber for your-
self," r.torted Nieauor, "but you
will bc disappointed. Wheu thec clty
faits the womeu wiil b. saved froi
dishonour iu a mariner befittlng the.
Saguntines, and Harmodios wiil be of
the number. And for yourself, Alor-
cus, yen wiil witneas the sacrifice be-
fore yeun meet your death."

Alorcus paledl ut tuis tiireat. Ile
knew som.wiiat of the. manner in
wiiiei tiiese people woul destroy
theniselves, ratiier than fall Into the.
handa of an enemy, and lie felt pow-
erleas to Bave Hlarmodios.

île was eonveyed, securely bound,
to Nicaiior's bouse and plaoed in a
celi. Aul armed wax'rior gusrded the
door.

9 When by mid..day Aloreus bad not
i returued to the. camp, Hannibal judg.

ed that lie iiad been forcibly detained,
7 H. thereupon gave ordeis for the. re-
- sumption of the attaek, anud, being
- lnformed that thie gate on the nortii
o> sie of the. city was but poorty de-
d fended, lie deputed Marbarbal t> ride
. thltiierin haste with abody of cav-

d MeanwhÎle the. Saguntines were as-
.sembling on their walls. Az the

r, ineoe and towers advanced tiiey rais-
e ed a migty shout of4eflaneeand

ebegan hurling missilesal~most before
the. en.iny were vithin ran~ge.

t Noting the. snffering on Âieon's
1 face, Hannibal sald to hlm: "'Retire

to iny tent if you would not vitnes
s the destuio of yotr people, for!1
Il shall show theni no merey?.

The. battie was soon raging fierce-
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the certainty of vic-tory, while the
expectation of defeat did not lessen
the ardour of the Saguntines. But
tliey were forced to watch the be-
siegers pressing closer and yet eloser
without being able to attempt a sally,
for the presence of the opposing force
drawn up ini JAne of battie made sucli
a mnove immpossible. And now some
f 0w regretted their precipitancy in
refusing Hlannibal 's terme.

The battering ranis worked uncea&.
ingly. Beneatli the protection of the
testudines hundreds of brawny war-
riors, perspiring even in their naked-
ness, drove the inetal heads with ir-
reuistible force against the muner
walls. The duil pounding rose omin-
ously above the other sounde of bat-
tie. Lofty towers fiiled with armed
men and catapulte advanced even
eloser, and, froni the se'veral stereys,
javelins, arrows, anud huge masses of
rock were liurled into the city, kill-
ing and maiming many. In conjmxc-
tion witli this, the Balearean slingers
stationed on the rising ground, pour-
ed a deadly bail of pebbles and dlay
balls into the thinning ranks of the
defeuders. But a desperate resist-
ance was maintained and the assail-
ants suffered flot a littie. Ere long,
lhQwever, several breaclies were visible
in the walls.

]?t was Hanuibal's plan to make an
openiing of sufficieut magnitude to
permit of an advauce by his infantry,
but whlle working witli this end iu
view a messeuger arrived froni Ma-
Iarbal stating that lie had forced au
entrance by the gate.

"The end lias corne at last! " ex-

their familles and ather
Slaves were running

thither carrying oil ai
their masters, wlio sprea,
bustibles tbic'kly, upon ti
of wood. When it was
ready tlie citizens prouce
houses and returued beai
armes all kinds of valuE
lets, ilecklets, aud baldi
with jewels, driuking-cu
gold aud silver and ricb
Others carried cloaks ar
parel of tlie finest textui
was tlie accumulation ti
impossible to destroy tliei
city would faîl.

Hlarmiodios was flot ign
horrible deatli that await
also knew that Alorcus
ness it ere lie shared a t
Her youthful spirit, so
and expectation, rebeiled
a sacrifice. Deatli wus
lier. If she eould only fr
lie miglit yet save lier a
Tliis thouglit recurred t
sucli persistency that at
termined to try and wi
guard, Should lie inforii
Nicanor slie would suffez
deatli, but hope iras
against the lurid backgroi
ger.
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and yeur life shall be spared!l Now
let me pa!" And she advanced te-
wards the deer.

But the guard was obduirate. Eveni
lite did neot appeal very powerfuily
t'O hlmu, for, witli the f ail of the city,
ho was ready te die.

"Be qulek!" crled the girl. "The
pyre is completed anid my father
may returu at any tume."

Li1~ cannet dIo what yen ask. This
Alorcus ia a traiter and it Îs weil that
bc should die. "

lIe turned away, but as lie did se
à,e glided after hlm and drawig a
dagger frem beneath lier eloak buried
it witb oue powerftil streke between
bis shoulders.

"Yen acerued life," said abe, "se
1 give yen deatli."

The man feul witb a ery of agony,
his accoutrements reseundluig nelÎsily
Upon the atone floor. Without bce-
stowlng a look upen hlm, Harmodios
tere away the bs.rriers against the
deor and burat into the cell. -With
the drippling dagger stili clasped
firjly lu ber baud she rushed te-
wards Aloreus, wlie lay i the fur-
therineat corner. tiglitly bonnd. At
firt he thought lier seme crazed erea-
turc cerne te) kil hlm, but wiien lie
regn9ijed lier bis surprise wss bard-
]y less than bis joy.

"It la IV" sbe exclaimed. "Hlar-

"-Wbat breuglit yen lieret" bie
Uko4. "And this bleed, what does

Lt meauf Are yen weunided?"
d'No, no, 1 slew the guard, so that

I might saeyo1," "and abe proceed-
ed to eut the corda that beiund hlm.

"But we canuet escape," said
Alorcus gently. "Ail the streets are
filed with people, and 1 amn
unarrned.

He took lier bleed-stained baud in
bis and atroked it.

-HannibaIla is toring the eity,"
se eplaine&. "If yen lsten yen
-wl ha the ranis battering tlie

apart e! the force bas already en-
+*.updbv the nerthern gate. The

Saguntines are mnaking ready their
holoeaust-we miuat leave lee

Harmodios spokec rapidly but with-
out hesitation. In the inidat of lier
excitement she realized the neeesqity
for coiieealment in order te escape
froim lier f ather.

-l have neo sword," said Alorcus
regretfully.

SeThe guard''81" she exelaitmed and],
rning te the liallway, she pieked
up the weapen beaide the corpse.

"Newý% follow me!" she went on,
but muddenly alie stepped and then
liurried back te the aide of Alercua.

Nicanor blocked the way.
"I have arrived in timne,", sald lie.
-Aloreus met his eyes without heai-

tation.
"We are oee te oue," lie replied.
"iRelease( mnY dauiglter! "
" She stays by mny aide f rom eheoice

and 1 shall net give lier Io yenu te be
-wantonly sacrificed. Stand aside,
wliile ivxe passi 1 wenld leave it to
others te kili the father of Ilarmno-
dies."'

For answer Nicaner rushied for-
ward, withi sword wLpraised. The at-
taek waa sudden, but Aleretia warded
off the blow and retaliated with a
thrust that drew bleod froin below
the shoulder. Nîcaneor drepped hLi
weapen and fied.

TYon àliuld net have let him go,"
said Harmodios. " He will return
wlth armed men and we will bc ever-
pewered. "

"<1 spared. hlm because hie was your
father. "

While speaklng he changed his
sword for the eue Nicanor had drop-
ped.

- He wouldunot spare us. He wll
return, I tell yen, aud drag me to
the fire, as the other eltizens are do-
ing with their wi'ves and daugliters."

She held Alerens tightly by the
arm and ap*ke 'with a vehemeuce that
overwhelmed lier self-control.

lie loeked iuto the dark depths of
ber eyes, which bunued with a desire
te live, and the desire became corn-
municated te him.
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"Let us ha8ten to the tower," said
ho, 'lit is botter fitted for defenco
than here. "

" You mnust spare none, " sho coun-
selled as they ciimbed the stops. "AIl
who attak us must be killed. 1shall
assit yon with my dagger, adif
you Xall 1 shall turn its blade against
myseilf My body wilI not bur in
the lire."

Alorcus required no0 furtiier eni-
couragement Harxnodios's boldness
had relleved hlm frein captivity, and
the hope flled him that he would be
able te protect hem and himseif un-
til Hannibal gaied poseson of the
eity. His heud was bare and ho wore
ne defensive armour over his tunic,
but the. swerd lie eaxmied was a iuag-
ni ficnt weapon and ho f elt confident
of belng ab>le te beat off a number of
asilants

Standing on their elevated retreat
the. whoio clty and its surroundings
wero revealed to their auxieus gaye.
The batterng-raxns had soe turne
earler deznolishod portions of the.
wall at sevemai points and wero now
wlthdmawn, while the infantry stom-
ed the newly-ruade breaces. But it
was impossible for the catapulta and
scorpions te continue operations for
fear of the. missiles striking the ho-
siegers, niany of whom were now witb-
in the city.

for the blood of tho
miors, who had wit
long, while the spoil
almost withiu their
equally stroug incent
tled one another lu
Some feli wounded b,
ions, but noue heeded

Gradually the Sagu
ven back te the cent
mnaimed, bleeding, bu
tiII overcome by dea.tI
lay thick upon the gr
gled with thein were
nibal's soldiers--swa
lithe Iberians, and
warirs frein the wi
Onward forged the N
trainpling atike upor
and dead. And al

428
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w ao tiiick as to bide
compIete1y froua view.
g screami followed by au
ince caused a tremnour t
i tiiose wateiiing froin
-al ctizeXI now advane
mien hecsitated; some heq
itcoiisly wile begging f
ýut their supplications a
ithing. One warrior seiz
iig daughter and ruaiied
hie anus Up the. stairwa
.Tbrough a rift in the.

id b. neon still struggl
ýrSelf froua the. fatal en
pixamples tilu set were q

)w replaced lby a mad
auin wbich became coin
o all aave the. younger v
terrified yellh and bea..
rged witii tears failed to
termination of the exec
io iiurled them one aft
iito the. holocaust.
ieru sav their daugliter
befor. their eyes, and

ýatingIy gave themsives
wr fate. The. firea ragei
snd the. ameil of burnin
pressive. Charred bodieý
,il* layer on top of the.

Jes Alorcue stood
a stairvay awaiting
canor. As the. time
;o hope that lie wou
-Harmodios knew ti
Id revenge himeelf
[manner, and ev

the. Cartiiaginiaii e

cofsdmass of in1

themn men, sud children standing arotitid
s uf- the. fire aile saw Nicanor, viio sud-

omîin- denly snatchied a fliming brand sud
o ru» rushed witil it towarda tiie houa..
below. Tiie people applauded hia action, aud,
d, buý asfHarmodio stood ip infull view
anu to of thezu, tii.y jeered and mooff cd,
or de- thougii ùe could not hear vilat tiiey
vailed said.
:ed hia "Put up your uvord! " said %lie to
I itil Aloreua. "<My father lias found a

y into meana o! destroying us that ycou cati-
amoke not prevent. "
ing to Alorcua hasteied to liereside,sund
Lrace. the Saguntinea yelled the, louder.
uickly " Escape!1 cried Nicanor seof-

crowd, Alorcus brandiahed uas amord iii
lening defiance, sud the. crowd jeered tii.
mnuni- more. But their attention soon re-
'omen. verted to tiiemaelves, for it was nov

chingu evident that the. enemy would arrive
inove upon the. accus bof ore the &wrifices

,utiou- vers completed. Numberu of tie
er an- Saguntinea tiierefore vithdrew thin-

selves witii thiier ffimilies to the houses
s con- yet remainiug ini their possinand

tiien setting fire to them oabinly awaited
up to deatii.

d furi- " AU are to die by fire," murmursd
g fleai Harmodios as siie cr.pt closer to
forai- Aoreua.

mii vie- ia a way. Tiie Cataina avalry
deadly vill soon b. her. snd we eau joi
delay, tii.m. "

.ng de- "But the. fin. I Already the. aroke
La vere i8 becomiug thiek about ils$

Wemust figlit our way tirugii
aged it. Corne, let us deacendil"

heard Harmodios siiook bier iiead.
"It cannot be," ail. replied. "Ârm-

at the ed wanriors gatiier.d by Nicanor
the. ne- avait belov to slay us. 1 saw them
passed but nov. W. muet die, Alorcua,"
Id not aie continued deperat.ly, "but 1

iat lier dread the. cruel fiames. It would bo
il soine kind if you would pierce my h.art
en the witil your sword. Say that you vill.
~aval ry .Alorcue?"'
iaiithie "No, nio, we must escape! 1 eau
te tiie see Maiiarbal approaciiing at tiie iead
Eover. of is cavalry. Tii. Sagiiutin.a are

en, voý- falling befon. hie warriors-tiie bat-
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tle is at an end. Listen, and you can
hear the sliouts of victory 1

"But we are doorned, Aloreus. The
flarnes will soon reacli us. Do flot
let me hurm, 1lbegof you! Kill me-,
'with your sword! "she entreated, lier
lips close to his.

Alorena did not answer, but, seiz-
ing lier by the hand, rushed te thxe
stairway. Volumes of srnoke were
rolling upwards, but this did not de-
ter him. Harmodios tottered. Hie
tome off his tunic and wound it around
hem head. Then pieking lier up iu bis
arms lie began tlie descent.

The smoke was suffocating and
blinded him, while the flarnes singed
bis hair and skin, but lie pushed on.
Pire surrounded him on every side
and seemed te burn into bis'eyes:
still lie did net close tlier. A faint-
nese began te ceep ever him; lie
gaped for breath, and for a nmornent
Ieaned against tlie wall, but the con-
tact of thxe burning weood witli his
fieeli roused him te fresh effort.

lie was new at the
way, and the street i
a curtain of lire. 11,
te draw bis sword, t
face against the alm
of Harmodios, he 1
Thiek smoke clogge
!flarnes daneed beloni
censcieusness of an
camne te h' am lie st
Illfe without. As in
Maharbal advancing
the Carthaginian tri
a wamrior loomed ur
was Nicanor. Tlioiý
witli the weiglit of E
eus thrust witli bis
aixu was true. But hi
draw the weapou and
ed iu the body of lii,
great faintuess seize
was darkness. lie 1
meet at the feet of !ý

When he opened 1
dios was bending ov(



THE PEACE CONFIRMED IN HEAVEN

From an Engraving by Nattier of the original painting by Rubens in the Louvre, Paris. ReproduSed
by courtesy of M'le Charlotte I&nard.
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FOR FATHER GASTINE
BY H. MORTIMER BATTEN

IT WEI$ the year of the great plague,wièh beganl away down. ini the
Missouri and spread rapidly north.

wsirda among tlle IndÎans of the for-.
pst foothilis. For Dan llardwick, the
tragder, it liad been a bad season. R1e
had travelled more than a hundred
Mile-s to trade with thie Indians of
Lost River, and now that lie had ar-
rlved( there it was only to find that
the village, like others he had left

behind hlixi, had been visited by the
Piqgue. Ail the Indians 'were gone,
keaving their dead bebind tim.

Ilardwick left his teamn and stroil-
.into the nearest tepee. Ail mnax-

ner of rubbish atrewed the floor, and
tbeý atmosphere of the place was un-
*bolesome. As lis eyes became ac-

esoeIto the gloomn lie noticed a
igtrange-shaped limidie lying at his
teet, and kicked it hightly -with the
toe of bis snowshoe. Thereupon the
biindle gquirmed aud emitted a wal
of anguish-unmistakably the cry of
a ebuld.

-jumping Judas!" quoth Dan
Uardwièk. "They've gone and left

W wa about to turu on bis heel

and leave the child to its fate with-
out further investigation when again
tàat weak, plaintive cry stabbed the
chilly silence of the teut.

.A sudden sense of ownership aud
plty, which was entirely foreigu to
his nature, rose up lu Jlardwick's
'hear- He went back to the sied, took
hi @pare parki fromn under the lash-
inp, and rolled the half-starved baby

a-v in it. Hie qat dowu to think.

It camne te Ibis: Ilhe kid wus bis i f
lie eared to take it. Certainly somne
years mnust pass before the yoiiigster
could be of auy use to hlmii, but lie
could get it f cd and fostered clieaply
enougli at the Boly' Cross Jesuit Mis-
sion. Ilardwick had no partnler, and
often lie was coxnpelled te hire In-
dian help at four do11llrs a day, so
if lie legally adopted the chiid it
xniight prove a good iuvestmneut for
the future.

A fortiiiglit later Hardwick eaUled
at the Hloly Cross Mission, aud left
the Indian child with Fatlxer Gastina,
together wvith the sumn of fiva hun-
dred dollars.

"On the strict understanding that
the youngster 's mine whienever 1 corne
back for hlim," lie explsined. "Ree..
kon it's up te you mission folk Wo loflk
after destituite Indian elilidren, but
1 wvant Wo treat you on the square.
Yen eau cram as mnuch gruli aud re-
ligion downl bis throat as you lika,
aud l'Il psy for it. "

Dan llardwick was a stranger at
the mission station lu those days.
Father Gastine smniledi agreement as
lie took the chuld un, for ha was used
Wo dealing with these rough, ont-
spoken men of the woods, who wera
kindly snd sympathetic at hart.

"Warbusli, sec lare what I've
got! siouted the priait, as lia closed
the mission station door and carried
the wide-eyed infant into the recap-
tion-room. The priait was no longer
a young mani, and life out there on
the prairia's edge was at times a lit-
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tie monotonous. In response to hie
call a long-haired Indian, wearing
ehaparejos and a deerekin shirt,
strolled froin the kitchen. Rie looked
ini black-.eyed wonderment at the
child, then without a word clapped
hie hande and serewed his face out
of ail recognition. The baby laughed
gleefully, exposing s# row of tiny
peari-li-ke teeth, at which the Indian
exclaimed: "UJgl Coyoteo!" And
thereafter the Indian orphan was
known by the name of Coyoteo, or
Little Coyote.

'Warbush had become a Christian
Indian some ten years previously. A
member of the Blackfoot nation lie
had failen a victim to prairie fever,
and would have died out on the plains
had. it flot been for Father Gastine.
Bince then lie had lived at the Mis-
sion station as kitchen man and dog
musher, water-carrier, and bootblack.
Father Gastine could have had no
more dutiful servant and bodyguard
than Warbush. He had attached hlm-
self te the priest with that faithful-
ness and dog-like devotion that the
raw savage semetimes will extend to-
wards a man of higlier caste.

But now that littie Coyoteo was
corne, 'Warbush soon began to see that
a, change had takenl place at the mis-
sion station se far as lie was concern-
ed. Hitherte lie had been the priest's
sole companion. 0f an evening lie
had sqnatted hinseif by the stove,
and listened in~ wide-eyed silence
while Father Gastine told of the won-
ders that existed across the sea; of
the railways and etreet cars; of
mighty cities with their pulsing
streets and great cathedrals. But now
little (Joyotee occupied ail the priest 's
spare moments. He was a weakly lit-
tle fellow for his age, and had mach
to learn that lie should have known
aiready. And thus, amusing himself

the child; that was enoug*
Father Gastine would tea<
to, read and write; weuld
that above ail things lie
and serve Ood and the w]
who was te be his master in~
,Warbush, when the time câ
inetruet the child in the ar
craft, and teach him mani
of the traile, which those
the northland must know.

Once a year Dan liard
efying visite to the station,
in a buiese-like manner
Coyoteo's upbringing. On
siens lie seldoxu asked te se(
and sucli toys as the India,
sessed were whittled wil
pains by Warbush. Bui
grew fit and strong, and v
happy, joyous littie fellew
a bearded pilgrim. of the wo
Hardwick hie possession.

There were etories afloa
ing the trader which, as ti
by, camne te the priest's lies
spring Hardwick returned
woods without his partner i
point of starvation. Hle to'
that hie partner had died fi
tion, but some time later
,wae found on the river r
which Hardwick liad trav
the ekull was the mark of
a2nd one of the fixigers ef
hand was crippled.

Was it the skeleten of E
partner I Men wlie knew
feil silent when the quest
Two men with just enougi
take one of them basc
Hardwick's partner had p,
crippled finger!

There were tales, too, of
Who drove hie doge till
bloody pawmarks in the
'Wa~sURA~P hw i
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till the. Indian child he had adopted
waa old enough to don a pair of snow-
shoce.

Smnall wonder, then, that Father
Qastine, of Holy Cross, looked with
nad thoughtfulness at the ehîld lhe had
corne te love whien lie board the cruncli
of Dan HIardwick's anowehoes out-
aide the. mission door.

It ws a July evening. Nine years
had passed since the day when the
white trader brouglit Coyoteo to the
mnission station. In the reception.
room the. Father Superior sat with
bisi gray liead between his hands,
wiiile at his side Warbush, with many
guttural grunts, was teaching Coyoteo
the art of making mucklucks.

Suddenly there was a kno<ck at the.
door. The. priest rose to hie feet and
opnd it At the threshold stood

Hrwlek the trader.
Tiiere was ne need to mention the.

objeet of hie visit. The. priest turned
to littie Ooyoteo and shook hie head
gravely. "He le too young to accom-
psuy yen yet, " lie stated. " Give him
another y.ar at least."

Hardwiek raised his eyebrows and
clinked bis way to, the stove. It ws
not diffleult to read Father Gastine's
thoughts, and the trader's answer was
~ioent: "That so! I don't askyvour

4,vice, Father Gaetine. I came lier.

~A fiut smile of indeseribable sad-
ne urved the. old priest's lips. " I
amsware of that, Mr. Hardwick, "

he awered quietly, "but you muet
rreber that yen have entrusted

.C*yotee'as upbringing to me. I have
mugdhim and educated him with

inftuite pains since hie babyhood. 1
am nw an eld man, and I neyer had

a cWid ef my own, theu<h had I pes-
m eu oe I should have loved him

-n more than I love littie C<>yoteo.
Heinthing to yen, but te me he is

everthig i the world. In consid-
ettono tixis you wiUl murely allew

that I have some riglit to advise you
ireardnghie future."

thin legs and seowled at Coyoteo.
Fatiier Gastine had drawn the boy to
his aide and was standing with <me
armn round him, as thoughi te defend
hlm froin some suddeu danger that
was menacing theri both.

"I don 't sc it," answered liard-
wîck brietly. "You have been liberal-
ly paid for what you have done. You
have merely been responsible for the.
youngster during hie babyhood

The. priest rose to hie fet, and
went across to the saf e ln tiie corner
of the room. Promithecdrewaktwad
of bills, and hsnded it to I{s.rdwick.
"Ilere le every cent yen ever paid
me for the. boy, with compound inter-
est atddcd," hie said triumphantly.
"Tii. love of a child cannot b. pur-

ehased, and ail you have don. for
Coyotco counts as noting before
Heaven. H. if; mine, body and sont
-mnY best possession on all Qed 's
earth. I would gladly go threngh
lite barefooted if 1 could keep him
by me. If yeu tae him, fremi me now
youi do an npardonable sin."

IHardwick rese te his feet. He glane-
ed through the. wad of bille. Then h.
let them faIt frein his fingers te the
Ijoor. "No you den't," lie answered
qulekly. "This is an ordinsry busi-
ness transaction, snd you don't 8kin
eut of it like that. As for thie ret-
you seem te forget that if it hadn't
been for me the. boy wouldn't b. alive
at aIl. "

Tii. Jesuit aiieok hie iiead slowly.
"I do flot forget," h. answered.
"Nine years ago yen took pity on a
destitute Indian child and brought
hlmn here. Semetimea 1 wish yen lied
neyer don. se."

A sudden flush crept over Hard-
wick's weather-beaten face. Hie eyes,
so gray as te b30 alincet celeurlens, fix-
ed the. priest witii a sitony stare.
" Wlat do yen mean by that?1" h.
inquired wlth quiet sinfce.

" I mean, " said Father Gastlne,
"that I weiild rather little Coyeteo
bail died out yender et Lost River
titan that h. eheutd live te beceme
your partner. "
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Hardwick clenclied his llsts, but his
eyes rested on the ivory crucifix that
hung froxu the priest's neck. H1e took
up his sombrero, and moved towards
the door. At the tlireshold he paused
and looked back into the room.

"The boy is legally mine," lie said
coolly. " I arn going to prove it to
you, then force you to give him up
to me. 1 shail cail again to-morrow
evening. "

Father Gastine heard the closing
of the door, foilowed by the man 's
footsteps outside and the rumble of
hoofs. Only too weil lie knew that
Hardwick had the law in his favour.
H1e seated himself by the window,
and the shadow of one arm of the
great white cross i the compound
without-that symbol of love and
tenderuess-f cil across his broad
shoulders, as his own arm encircled
the ehild at lis aide.

Little Ooyoteo sobbed soltly. H1e
knew only that some bitter calamity
had befallen the man lie loved. War-
bush stood back i the sliadows, star-
ig, staring, whfle away across the

prairie galloped a single horseman
on a gray cayuge, a smile of sinister
triumph on his lips.

Once an Indian, always an Indian.
Silently, in his cowhide mfccasins,
Warbusli stole out of the room where
the old priest was seated. At the
thresixold lie paused, and looked back
at Father Gastine witli lingering
thoughtfulness. H1e went to hi. own
littie roogi, and from a musty sheif
where it lad lain forgotten since lie
beca'e a Christian, lie took a rusty
muzzle-loader. H1e donned the clothes
lie lad worn ere F ather Gastine cloth-
ed him i white man 's garments, and
with his saddlepack on lis arm stole
noiselessly out of the lieuse.

Ail was very stili outaide. The air
was fragrant with the seent of flow-
ers, refreshed by the cool cf cyening
-flowers the Indian bimscif liad
planted, to wateh their growtli with
pride and wonder. H1e stooped, anid
plucking two of tlicm, laid thexu on

tlie atone steps of thc stati
tween tlemt le laid the miusio
on one aide of whidh was (
the liead of tlie great Kathai
below lie wrotc some childish
i a dhildish hand.

An hour later tIe Blacfe
slopped lightly from, lis c
a hollow of the prairie nea
group of shanties kuown asE
Camp. Keeping to the ho
approacled a large white
wlich stood separate from
and by the portico of wl
tetliered a gray cayuse.

Warbush stood by the open
window, a keen, picturesque
tlie evening sunshinc, and
From the room beyond came
of glasses and the sound c~
VOices-one louder than t
wliîch lie recognized.

The Indian hlf raised thE
loader, and called the trader 1
H1e waited breathlcssly w.
sound of f ootsteps came a]
passage; then there was a
port and silence.

The men ran f romu the a
flnd thc body cf 11ardwi,
througli the heart, lying be
parleur door. Thc bar-tend
ded the iert figure with~ hi.
thrnut lii. revolver baùk into
ster. "Ugh!" he muttered.
lies the dirtiest skunk that E
liootcl to, a redski. "

That nigît, wlicn t
out, Warbush drew rE
of a higli ridge, and li
to the valley at the let
s0 long. There was t
cross with its slelter
strctched; there upo
widow feil the old fai

For a minute or so tl
as thougli reinctant
Tlien lie tnrncd his
wlere the aurora sIen
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13Y LINDSAY CRAWFORD

WARSAW ad Ivangorod have
failen, but victoy lias been
bouglit by the Germnal at a

heavy price. For a year, with vsry-
ing intensity, Russia lias liad te mneet
uingle-lianded the combined attacks
of thie Austro-German armnies along
the kesatern front. The capture of War-
isaw after a yesr of figliting is there-
fore not miucl to boast of, particu-
larIy when the Russian armies remain
itact and capable of atil maintain-
ing tlie offensive. On tliree proviens
occasions Field -Marahal von Ilinden-
burg struck at the licart of Russian
poland, ornly Wo be tluug back by the
grouX white bear, lacerated and cx-_
liausted, It wss 0111Y by the concen-
tration of ovorpowering numbors suf-
ficiently strong te undertako a vsst
.nveloping movement that Warssw
was rondered untenable and the
Grand Duke Niclielas forced, W
straigliten lis line and shorten his
front by witlidra-wing to the River
13ug. I3efore retiring, tlie Poliali cap-
ital and ail the adjoining country
were stripped by the Ruasianis of
everytiig of military value, snd
thousands of the civil population snd
aill the publie agencies, that xinistered
to the industrisi snd social needa of
the community were withdrawn from
]FIoish soil. In addition We the tre-

runosstrain of a year's war on
suis front the German victors must

berthe disappointmenit of unreal-
lzd opes regarding spoils. The net
gisto te Gormans are increased
prsieand the occupation of a

buffer strip of land betwýeeni Russa
and East Prussia.

Russiani Poland projects westward
to a point only one hundred and
eiglity miles froin B3erlin, aud is
bounded on the nortli by East Prus-
sas, and on the soutli by Gailia. East
Prussis is mnarshy country and dur-
ing the rainy season, as Napuleon
found to biis cost, lhable to become a
vast morsas,. West of this miarshy
territory is the fle of the Vistuls,
protected by the Germian fortresses,
Thorn, Graudeuz, and Danzig. The
niatural difficulties ini the way of a
Russian advanee are enormeous, sud]
iiet lessetied by the defects ini railwvay
transport, and the peculiar nature of
lier comnuun icat ions. Grernyi lias
seventeen lines ot railway leading Wo
the Ruissian frontier, which enable lier
te despateli five liundred troop trains
daily Wo the Russian frontier, and to
concentrate in a few- days immense
numbers of men at any point de-
sired. Russa lias five railwsy lines
only We bring up reinforcements sud
supplies. Tlie same strategie difticul-
ties exist on the southoru front. The
Carpathian passes are pierced by
seven rsilways, wbicli eniablo Austria-
Hungary Wo coneentrate i a few day!i
over a million mon and supplies on
the plains of Gallis, wliore eight
railways are available for rushing
thern to the frontiar. As against
those Austrian strate-gie railwsys Rus-.
sia bas only four linos. Another re-
msrkable fset whici lias corne te liglit
is that whilo in goneral the gauge of
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Russian railways differs froin the
German and Austrian, on the War-
saw front the German gauge is i
force as far east as the Polish cap-
ital. Gerxnany, therefore, was lu the
advantageous position of being able
to run supplies across the frontier
without detralning. Russia's peculiar
strategie difficulties make, it incumb-
eut on lier mllitary leaders to find
their chief strength in defence rather
than in offeuce. The configuration,
of the great Eastern, Empire of the
Czar makes invasion an uxiprofitable
uudertaking. But, li the case of Ger-
mauy, the projection of lier defences
into Ruasian territory is lier chief
safeguard against the invasion of
Geimau soil, aud the destruction of
ber internai resourcea iu this indus-
triai region on which, in tliis cam-
palgn, so nmuch depends.

One of the big disappointinents for
Rusuia lu the fail of Warsaw and the
PoUash triangle of forts is the sur-
reuder of the Polish race to the cruel
hoof of the Teuton invader. Just at
a time when a commission was sitting
in IPetrograd draftlug à constitution
for ?oland, the ancieut capital-the
Jerusalem of th~e Pole-is once more
lu an euemy's hands. The salient of
Polaud projeets racially mucli farther
west than the Russo-German fron-
tier, and lucludes most of the Pro-
vince of Posen, and a great part of
West Prussia. But before Russia
couid move westward on Posen it waa
neesr to secure her flankshy the
invasion of Est Prussia and Galicia.
On the other baud, the Germans, re-
menibering Moltke's advice hli a

of peace. Already, it is atate,
overtures have been madle
Kaiser, and rejected. It la
certain that the Allies will n
relu lu this campaigu so loni
Kaiser holde auy aces up hL
Germauy's surreuder must biE
ditional. No vestige of dil
influence backed by the. swoi
be left to lier.

The magnificeut fightlug
of the Russian armies, and a
the wonderful resource and
ness shown lu escaplug froniE
ly impossible positions, mar~k
derful improvemeut lu the,
land forces aince the war witi
Not yet equal to the strain ol
paigu with the. whole force
many alone, the figlit put up
Grand Duke Nicholas again
tria-Hungary and all the a
forces of Germany not engage,
western front lias won the. adi
of military experts, and uu
proved a disagreeable murprisý
German staff. Russia bas a 1(
to go hefore ah. carrnes out b
inal plan of extending lier t
westward to the Danzig-%?o
cow lin., and as thes. places
garded as indispensable to f~
tonie League the, figlit must
tinued until Germsxiy la cruù
rumours of an early esio
Russians and the concluisioun o
arate peace may b. diseounted
of the German campaigu to di,
Aillies. IRussia has given a
pledge te continue th ight
as lier Allies are lu tfiel,
idea of a separate ioeace i- nsw
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ini heiglit, and absolutely wedded to
his prof essio. Ife lias done more
than auy other mani to carry through
the reforms in. the armny, whîcli de-
feat at the. banda of the Japaniese in
Maucburia sliowed to be imperative.
Two other menibers of the Impilerial
*awily also hiad aided lin bringing
the. fighting forces of tiie Czar to a
more7 efficient standard before the
war. Tiie Grand Duke Sergius Mik-
hailovilib la responsible for tiie higli
Piteli of efficxeney of the artillery,
while the. Ruasian aerial service owes
mijel to the indefatigable efforts of
the Grand Diake Alexander. But it
I. to thie brilliant general staff by
which the Ruasian commander ia sur-
rounded that the wonderful aebieve-
ments of the. armny must he largely
asoribed. Tii... mcxi learned the art
of war on the. plaina of Maneburia.
I Qeneral Nicliolas Yanuschkevitelh,

chief of the general staff, Russian
mllitary men believe tliey possesa a
seond Moltke, wiiile the haif-dozen
army commandera under hlmi have
for yeara been preparing for sucli a
war.

Nor cani admiration be witliheld
from Field Marshall von Hinidenbùurg,
the. Germnan commander on the. eaast-
ern front. Like the. Grand Duke,
the. brilliant German strategast was
a diligent atudent of war in the. east-
.ra teatre. A veteran of the. 1870
war and on the. retlred list, Hinden-.
burg made the deece of East ?rus-

niahisspeialhobywhile outward-
ly livingte lfe of a counitry squire

un hs Haoverestate. He iiad spent
nuhof his military 11f. in East

pruissa and knew every diteli and
moau Wiien bie retired lie con-
tiaud to iiaamt what hoe believed

mgtOne day b. a great battlefleld.
He arefully murveyed the. lakes and

mrhsanxd knew just wii.re to find
poidgouud for the. transport of men

and ang.Year after year lie sur-
peedad marked bis maps and wait-

edo the. day. H. was instrumental
inpeeting the. drainage of the.
grhs ad the. clearing of the for-

ests, maklng repreaentations to 1Ber-
lUn thiat carried weiglit when a syxi-
cate applied for leave to turn. this
swampy land into a smllfing gardon.
This wilderness zone, lic declared, waa
worth mnany army corps and fort-
resses to Germany in case of war. lie
carried the day and lu the openingk
batties of tiie war simote the Ruissiani
commander, Sainsonov, a sinaqsing
blow, ln thia very region ait Tannen-ý
bcrg, Sarisonov, two of hi corps
comnmandera, and several generala and
brigadiers belng kilicd in this disas-
troua battie, when tii. Germians cap-
tured 80,000 Russian prisoners and
hundreda of guxis. Since then Ilin-
denburg lias been tiie idol of tii. Ger-
man people.

It was well knowxi wlien war broke
out that Russia would not reacli lier
maximum figbting strengtli for at
least a year. Every year Ruassia lias
1,300,000 men who attain to ago for
milhtary service, but about a third of
tiiese only have actually served. It
la computed that Russia liad seven
million trained men wiien wsr broke
out, but only4ialf of tii... probably
bave been equipped for the field. Ger-
many's chief diffiulty in the. sastern
tiieatre la to maintain against the. al-
moat unlimited resources of Ruuula
xi men, money, and supplies, a con-
tinuous line of resistance between the,
¶3altie and the, Carpathians, at the,
same tiuie dlefending lier western
f rontiers against invasion. Tii. Rus-
sian arinies will reorganize for an-
otiier drive, and wiien the. Grand
Duke next strikes h.e will b. in a bet-
ter position to coneolidate bis gain&~
German superiority in guins and sup-
plies, ooupled with the. same advan-
tages over the Allies in the. western
zone, seems to have impoaed upon
Ruaia during the. first year of the,
war a task beyond ber strengtb. Tii.
real test wlll come wiien Ger-
many, weakened by the. terrifie strain
of maintaining lier figbting effleieney
at maxmum strengtb finda her re-
lentless enemaies drawing steadily
ahead in numbers and military re-
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sources. It is a time for determined
effort, not for pessimism.

An old propliecy survives arnong
tjie Pl'oes tliat through the sufferings,
of Poland the world wiil fLnd regen-
eration. That day sliould be close at
hwad, for neyer in lier centuries of
anguisli and cruel oppression lias
Poland sufféeC more the tortures of
the damned than ini this campaign.
]But ail is not loàt. The Pl'oes stili
retain their inviolable faith in their
future destiny and if regeneration
cornes to tlie world tlirough this bap-
tisma of blood, tliey and other strug-
gling nationalities mnust be guaran-
teed their freedoni as self-governing
comunities.

A final effort is bcing made by the
quadruple entente powers-Britain,
France, Russia, and Italy-to bring
the neutral Baîkani States to declare
war against the Teutonie alliance. It
is a question largely of terins and it
passes the wit of nman ahnost to
satisfy their territorial ambitions
without running foul of somre other
equafly strong claimant. The Greeksare ohsessed, like the Serbs and Ital-
ians, by the idea of ineluding their
widely-scattered co-nationals within
a racial frontier. Ahnost imperial
in its ambitious sweep this 'Great
Idea, " as it is ternied, caxinot be
s;atisfied in one case without infring-
ing upon the claims and established
riglits of other nations. The Balkan
probieni remains a thoru in the side
of Europe, and is particularly em-
barrassing at a moment when the
question of the partition of Turkey
loois above the politicai horizon.

The controversy between Gi
tain and the United States re
the blockade of neutral ports
a definite stage during the fil
in August when Sir Edwaa,
on lichaif of has Government
reply to the Ainerican proteç
Position taken up by I3ritai
the American objections are
tainrable in point of Iaw and :
tional usage, and that mnoderi
tions of warfare introduced '
many necessitate Borne char
blockade methods in order to
blockade at ail effective-ha,
whole been reviewed in a i
spirit by Uniited States newu
The Outlook voices the gene
pression made by Sir Edward
firm and dignifled Note when
"It is a pleasure to compare 1
sonable spirit and law-abidi
law-respccting toue of this co.
Cation Witli Germnany's latest
on the ses, affectiug the iyca
ericans. ... Compared w:
German practîce of sheling a
pedloing nierchant vessels, the
practice of detainiug vessèls
higli seas witliout any loss of
inconspicuous."1 Britain has
amiends for inconveniece to
ean sliippers bY sugetn
tiement of disputes fby airhii
Whatever hope Germany one~e
tained of einbroiiing the United
and Britaiu in an aigy entr
or possibiy war, liaslogsn
ed away. The spirit of the 11,
Years of ?eace perineates the
matic correspondence betw.ee
two great Englishspekin ]G

.e4,A



' z"bc ILibraq~ Zablc
CHRONICLES 0F CANADA'

T'on new volumes. Editedl by Gerge
M. Wrong and Il. Il. Langrton. To-
routo: Glasgow, Brook and Com-
panly.ONI", of the ideas suggested by

te able and important article
Mh )r. Clarence Warncr in

Tite Canadian MIagaziiie for August
is that the traditions of a nation are
iiot the least important of its posses-
sions. The national character ie in
fact meiulded by great and inspiring
traditions. They are the very source
()f that national consciouisness whiich
begets unity and power and which
wins for a country respect abroad
and inakes it a comnfortable dweUling-
place for its citizen-, at home. The

science and thie industry wiceh leadl
to iaterial wvealth and social order
are but manifestations of uinsen
forces within. As the home i4 an ex-
tension of the individual, and the
nation of theo homne, and as a man
takes pride in is own avlhievemeont8
or in those of hie famlily, a11d is there.
by inoved on to greater efforts, so in
the nation nioved on to highvr- levels
by its traditions-by its past lire-
by the thouglits and deeds ,vhichi
mnake up its history. This is why
every countrY miaintains at the public,
charge great establishments for tho
preservation ef annals, suich as ouI!
Dominion Archives at Ottawa, and
considers it well worthi while to sns-
tain sueh bodies as the lýstorieal
Manuseripts Commiission, the Na-

*"The Founder of New France," 'bY C. W. COlbY; "Tho. Great For1res," by'
William Wood-, "The. War with the 1Jnited States," by William Wood; "The. War
Cieif of the Otta%,was," by Thomas (luthrie Marquis; "Teceiei,' by Etiiui T. Bav.

mond; "The Red River Colony," by louies Aulrey Wood: "Pioneers of theIiieifte
Coast ' 1 by Agnes C. Laut; "The Tamily Comnpact," liy W. Stewart Wallaco; -The.
Tribune Of Nova -ScOti," bY William Lawson Grant;; "The Day of Sir John Mac-
ionald,"1 by Sir Joseph Pope.

Tiie following volumes of the, eries, published ini 1914, were notired in "Tih.
Canadia Mlagazine"7 Of February: "The, Dawn of Canadian Hiistûr," by Stepiien
x..acock; "'Tii Mariner of St. Malo,"- by Stephen Leacock; lTii. Seigneurs of Old
Canada,- by William Bennett Munro: l"The Great Intendant," by Thomas Chapaipi;
Lf,Th pasulngR ot New France," by William Wood; "The flfli5 of Caaae by
Wuillam Wood; "The. United Empire Loyalits," by W. S,ýtewart Wallace; "Thti. War

C 0e f the Six Nations," by Louis Âubrey Wood; "The. Âdveuturers of England on
Huso Bay," by Agnes C. Laut; "Patifinders of the. Great Plains." by Lawrence

J., Barpee; "Adventurers of the Far North," by Stepben Leacock; "'AU Aflat," by
Willam Wood.

of~ the tirty-two volumes -wiich the. series comprises, ten are still to b. publish.d,
&0foilows: "The Jesuit Missions," by T. G. Marquis; "Theii.giiting Governor,"1 by
C. W. Celby; "Tihe Acadian Exiles," by A. G. Deugiity; "The Father of Britlsh
Canas,", by Williamn Wood; "The. Cariboo Trail," by Agnes C. LaRut; "The, pat-
riotes of '37," by A. D>. DeCelles; "Tiie Winning of Popular Government,"ý by Ârci-l
Wd3 MacM(ehan; "The, Fathers of Contderstion," by A. H. 1TJ. <Jolquihoin; "The,

0)y f Sir Wilfrid Laurier," by O. D. Skelton; "Tiie Railway Builders," by 0. D.
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tional Battieflelds Commission, etc.
Archives and publie collections are,

howcver, only the beginning. Before
these cau be of any real ser-vice they
must be followed by literary crafts-
men who possess the imaginative
power to reproduce the past and make
the old heroes live again. There must
be publishers, too, to, ive form to the
productions of such writers and scat-
ter themt to a multitude of readers.
Officiai records and other sources of
information are indispensable. But
they are the body only, a body with-
out life. Even more lifeless are the
coudenised history-books of the sehool.'
room. Truc hietorical w-riting je that
which brings before us vividly, like a
moving picture, the seenes and events
of the ages that have passed, and eni-
ables us to live in~ fancy with the
men who mnade the history and to be-
corne aequaunted with them. And, un-
til bocks arc writtcn and published
which do thie for us, our history lias
ne meaning. "It ise hietorian wlo
inakes thc event, " sys eue 'writer;
"it was Emerson who flred the shot
heard round the world." Thougli this
is not literally truc, it illustrates an
important truth.

Now, Canada is rich ini history, ricli
ini the exaunples of daring and pur-
poseful meni, ricli ini Uic possession of
imperishable and prîceless traditions.
~But have Uic Canadian people takexi
these to themselves? Has the epic
of Canada yet become a part of the
national life? How many Canadians
would be found in a day's jounney

we imaginie, that Uic histori
Thirty Yars' War is bettej
gencrally among university
sors in Canada than the hi
the confederation cf Uic C
Dominion, or that the averai
in the higli sehools cf Ontari
more of Alexandria than h,
cf the early aunais cf Montr,
to a Canadian, Montreal je f
important than Alexandria;
eration is far more importa
the Thirty Years' War;- the C
Pacifie Railway is f ar more ini
than the Ppraxnide or the P&
This is flot te dccry classie 1
B3ut the national lore should b
first; then, if there is time,
teaeh the other.

Fortunately, Uic means a
provided. Last year publicat
coniplcted of Uic claborate wc
cd by Adam Shortt and Ar
Douglity, "Canada and Il
vinces," in twentY-two, large -%
a systcm cf scholarly mnc~
painstakingly worked out fro
mnal documents.t This admirai
work is particularly to serve
vanced student aud the cil
scarcli Of specifle informai
sound judgrnent. Now, fOlloi
its heeds, cornes another aoe
" Chronicles cf Canada," nl
fully wrltten sud edited, bul
entirely 'different caatr
character, indeed, to llmn
'give mcaning toevyP

a storehouse cf weldgi
formation: but it sepin nrea
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tude, of war and statesmanship, and
as portrayals of human nature. B3ooks
such as these, written of Austrahia,
would be read with interest by Cana-
dians; and these littie books, unless
we greatly iatake, will in time find
their way into every country of the
Etigiush-sPeaiking world.

It is clcar, too, fromn the volumes
already published, that the plan of
the. series lias been carefutly worked
out, that the narratives are well
articulated, so that the successive
peaks in the range of Canadian his-
tory are shown in a continuous chain.
The. eusential unity of the series will,
vs believe, b. stili more evident when
the. remaining ten volumes are pub-
lished. Another point whieh should -
b.c mentioned, in view of the avow-
edly popular character of the series,
is that the. narratives are not only
good readiiig, correct and vigorous
Engliali, but good bistory as well. It
will b. found that almost every one
eontaifli somnething new-somein-
dent of the story which cannot be
aeen élsewliere in print. It is appar-
ent that the greatest care lias been
exereised for historical accuracy.
S#ome of the. volumes are written
wholly frein original sources. W
hiave been informed by one o! the
authors that, before lie began Itello
bis story h. spent six months of un-
int.rrupted Urne i preparation, rnak.
ing notes frein documents in the
Archives.

13ut while the work kas historical
unlty, it is net to be supposed tliat
a score of writers eould b. got te,-
gsther viiose productions would ap-

pas if all cast in the, saine mould.
Thiswoud b. neither possible nor

desirable. In the ten volumes, by
niedifferent autliors, now Moi<re

us w fin1 nine varieties of style, for
eeynarrator lias lis own way of
tliga story. For example, Pro-
fflrColby tells biii i smooth, level,'

agde, l very iteresting; William
1wA l gdpnesrise and fall like the

,waves of the sea; Stewart Wallace
lias a tone of authority, a vigorous
certainty; Miss Laut taikes us over
the road with tlie swiftnesýs of a hur-
ricane, mneauwhile painting pictures
iu ahl the colours of tlle raiubow.
So echd of the other writers lbas hisi
own peculiar ehiaracteristic.

If we should be askcd te state our
prefereuce for anyv partieular volumes
in this lot o! ten, we ahlould1, after

somne deliberation, pick out three.
These wouldl be WVilliam Wood's
.1812, Sir Joseph P'ope's Macdonald,
and 'I'rofessor Grant's Hower. ltt
tlis wouldl b. an arbitrary judgmnent,
for all the volumes are goodi. No
doubt many readers wili give prefer-
ence to Louis Wood 's -Red Rive*r
Colony"; others will say that Mar-
quis's Pontiac is tlic best story
o! the lot; others again will swcar
by Miss Raymond's "Tecumseh,"
and se, on. By tlie way, 'Miss Ray-
mond appears to be tie only "dark
liorse" in the whole list of writcrs.
We are told that she lives i Brant-
ford and is adaugliter of the blind
postmister there. We congratulate
Brantford on an autlior who <ian
write a book as good as tuis " Tecum-

It s nt ur practie in these pages
te bestow uneritical culogy on any
book. It may be that our admira-
tion for these littie volumes has taken
away our critical faculties for thq<
time beig. But we fnd no fault in
tbem. Tliey are well writteu, voll
edited, and well published. Note-
worthy are the maps and illustrations,
particularly the coleur drawings made
expressly for the series by Mr. C. W.
Jefferys. We are glad that the. Urne
lias come viien it is possble te pub-
lish such books in Canada.

Btr AimoD Noxm. Torontoe: The.
Copp, Clark Company.

TFILs is a ne-act draina et the war
in Begium Theture is Christ-

mas Ev., and the place a village that
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lias been învésted by tlie Germans.
The imineiate scene is the house of
a doctor wlio lias been killed at the
front. The occupants are the doc-
tor 's widow, lier daugliter, twelve
years old, and an aged lunatie who
liad. corne there as a patient. German
soldiers take possession of tlie bouse,
and the play is intended to depfict the
grossness and brutality that have
marked their progress across that iii.
fated country.

THE LITTLE MAN
By JoHN GÀLswoitTHy. London:

William Heinemann.

T RIs is one of the lateat of the
Galsworthy collections. It con-

tains six satires and fifteen studies of
extravag-ance. But it's worth the
trouble of tlie wliole collection, if for
uothing more tlian "Tlie Little Man".
"The Little Man" is a play of one

act and tlirec scenes. More strictly
speaking, it is a cemiedy; and, more
strictly stili, it is a satire. In any
case, it is brim fuit of fui. HIere in
tbirty-tliree pages we have tlirown up
for us upon tliree small canvases dis-
tinctive idiosyncracies of four na-
tionalities, tlie German, the Duteli,
the Enigliali, and the Arnerican, witli
the Little -Man unclassified. The first
scene is a railway station in an Ans-
trian town; the second, a compart,
ment in a railway carrnage; and tliq
tbird, the platform of another station.
TIhe -Amenican, of course, has vumjy
mucli te say. The Duteli youth laughs,
'but says nothing. The Gernian is
tolerably voluble. The Engliali cou-
ple try to keep te theniselves, but ean-
not. The Little M1an, iu helping an
over-bundled -womau te get into the
carriage vitli her baby, gets in lum-
self, with the baby, but the woman is
Ieft behind. The situation is, to say
the Ieast, einbarrassing, but it gives
the American plenty of opportunity
to express his views and display his
nationality and for the <tlers to ex-
preu their indignation. At the iuext

station the mother aud
brougit; togetlier again on
of the next train. But me
party provide tlie autEur ý
of inaterial with which to
readers.

POLLYANNA GRO'V
BY EuEAOR H. PORTER.

C. Page snd Compauy.
P OLLPANNA reminds

£kens 's liostier, who sam
in being jovial while h
present job. He made uç
te try grave-digging, becý
could stili lie liappy there
seme virtue lu it. Andi,
grown-up, Pollyanua Col
look for everything te lie î
As an offset to lier own tei
alie tells about a "Ladies'
tEe West, an old womau,
kind that really elljoys bc
ale. "I was perhaps ten
and was trying te teaci lier
I reckon I wasn't liaving
cess, and evidently I at i
realized tlie reason, for I a
triumphantly: "Weil, an:
can lie glad you've got sue
thinge te, iake yoù. mise
you love to be miserable Sc

Tliere is a good deal of 1
in what Pollyanna says, for
sons really do seem te tak
tien lu at Ieast telling al
misery. But Pollyanua bai
ant for gladness, aud for
beooks are widely read.

?OEMS OF EMILE
Translated liy Aima

don, The Bodley H

T HIS i a collection
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~'ieand "Joy%-". Wge iquote fromn
the first of these three:
8linin ndini transparenes, the. whole of

Beind dx. veils that the finger of radiant
winter weaftVO5l;

Andi dewn on us faits tii. foliage of stars
in glittering shleaves,

Frose out Ille depitbs of the forest, the
forest obscure of the. skies.

The ýwinged sea with ber sbadowy f1oods

speeds, 'neatb the golden lires, ber paie
immensity o'er;

And diasnoixd-rftved, the, moonlîgbt, shin-
luig along tii. shbe,

Bethea the brow of the hbeadlands in radi-
une as soft as inilk.

Tihere is an appreciative introduc.
tion.

THE OLD SHIPS
By J,4mEs EiRoy FILnCxzi. bondon:

The Poetry Bookshop.

ITis asto nishing the number of re-
makbycheap volumneS of good

poetry that have been issuied siiice the
eommencement of the war. Much of
the poetry hias been about the war.
lere- we have somne excellent faney
froin the lamented James Elroy Fiee-
ker, done up in an attractive paper
<0,cr, with decora.tive design, at one
Fhilling! Ail we need quote ie the
poein that gives titie to the collec-

THE OLD SUIPS

I hasve neen olti sips sail liii. swans
asleep

Bfon 5 the village -wbicb moen cati Tyre,
Wi1 laden age o'ercargoed, dipping deep

For FamoaguIsta and the. hidden sun
That rings black Cyprus witb a lake of

And al those sbips were certainly seol
Who knows how oft wlth squat and noisy

Qusigbrowu slaves or Syrian oranges,

Hell raked tbem tillt deY rolleti
Bloud. water, fruit, andi corpses up the.

But now tbrougb friendly seas tbey 8çoftly
ruln,

Pl>; dIitii mlelid*sea Hui, (Ir siiort-sea
green,

Still pattvrned witb tho vine and prape.
in gold.

BnUt 1 bave seen
Plointing bier shnpely shadews f rom the.

dawn I
And imange tumnbled on a roe-wptby
A drowvsy sblp of sornle yet eider daky;
And, Wond(er 'S brOIati ixxdrawn,
Thojuglt I-%%ho knuws-wiioknw-t

in thait saine
(Fiabqed up beyend Aeaea, patei up,

neW
-Stern palnted brighterbue-
Vixnt taikative, bald-hewded seaLinan came
(Twvelit patient contrad(,5soating ut tii.

oar)
From Troy's doom-crlmnson aber.,
And with7 great lies about bis wooilen

borse
Set tii, crew laugbiing, anti f ergot bis

course.

It wsos old a sbip-wbo knews-wiio
knows. wbo iinows

-And yet so beautif ul, I wvatebeitinl vain
To ree the mna4t burst open witil a rose,
And the wiiole deck put on. its Ieaves

atgain.
4:

-The Studio for July contains tiie
first of a series of articles by 1). Croal
Thomson on "'The Paris Salon of
Fifty Years Ago". The text, which
wvill be founid extremcly interestiii1g,
je illustrated by reproductions, iot
]y of drawings, from the works of
Puvis dle Chavannes, E. V. Lumiiinais,
Honoré Daumnier, Adolphe Ilervier,
J. F. Millet, Jean Louis Ilamnon,
Theodlore Rousseau, Claude Monet,
F. Chaigneau, Sir Edwin Landacer,
J. B3. C. Corot, and L. E. MeMsaonier.
There is a review also of the Royal
Scottish Academy, witli reproduc-.
tions o! paintings by James Pater-
son, John R. Barclay, Sir James
Gaithrie, Dorothy Johnstone, Robert
l3urns, Gemimeil R1utchison, and John
Duncan. There ie also a particularly
ixiteresting article on Kendal, with
charming pencial drawings, by
Arthur Tueker.
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VERY INDEPENDREiT

A Highlander froen To
asked the price of a railwa
from Oban to Killin of the
the Oban railway statioi
much," replied the clerk.
awa', " replied Donald; " it's
dear! I'd rather walk!" an
started. lHe had net procee
when the. train came tearin
whistling as it neared a stati
needua wbistle for me!" sald
"I made ye an offer aine,
vadna tak' it; sac ye eau g
VIn no comn'."

iu the.

Qunl- A Suiii
~bermory A hvilder's man was se(
~y ticket with his riglit arm. raised
clerk at head and slightly bent, M

-"Se ing an object of smre wei
"Heet " What the dicken. are

far ower ing like that fort" aked t
Ld off lie fereman.
~ded far " Can't I walk blooming
g along, 1k?" replied the man.
on. " Y. "Yes, perhaps yen inay;
Donald. about the. chap behindt"
and y, Turning, the. workman

rang on. mate standing two yar~ds ji
holding his arm in precislj
way.

ýran Re- "Well, I'm bloed, Bill,
Af, after a momeut's reflectio:

-M left the bleeniinff ladder, béý



TWICE.TOLD TALES

RuxoisTÂum WiTH

A minister of a rural parish, in
Scotland found one o! hie fiock shoot.
ing a liare on the Sabbath, and ne-
monstrated with hlm. "Macpherson,
do you know what a work of nceessity
li '

"I1 do," replied Macpherson.
-Wecl, do you think shooting a

bore on Svnday a work o! neces-
sity 1'

"Ilt is that," rcplied the parish-
loner.

"H1ow do you inake that out?"
"WVell, ye sec, meenister, it mielit

flM be oot on foilday."

An elderly English actor came oven
bis first American engagement. O)n

ziding he startcd for an Englîsh
)arding-houe uptown, where he had
ýen told h c ould get English food.
e em.ergcd from the pier laden with
s bat-box, his umbrdlla, hie gnip,
id bis ovencoat, and dlimbed aboard
hore-car. Just as he was f airly

pou the. platform the car started
id lie fell through the open door in-
Stheo aisle, ecattcning hie goods and
lateéls in every direction. As lie
)t iipon bis kuces hie remarked in a
,ne of feeling; " There nowl 1I knew
shouid'nt 11k. this confounded coun-

QurErNO INTO LINMi

David was viewing the wonders of
Le zoo with hie father for the first
me. David's mother le an ardent

Over the. cage o! the secetary bird
an inscription whieh reads:

"The9 male secretary bird hatches
Le eggs and reom the young. "
David ulowly spelled out the ln-
,rlption and turned inquirngly to

1 1Is the. secretary bird's wife a euf-
'azist. too, -pl lie asked.--Jdge.

"IT'S AM ILI, WIND"
Lord Charles BeresFord told in hie

memoirs the story of an old Irish
gamnekeeper who always agreed with
everything that was said to lii.
Meeting tlie old mnan one day wlien
the wind was blowing a gaie, Lord
Charles 8aid to himi: -1t's a fine calmn
day to-day." -You may wèll say
that, Lord Chare," replied tho
gamiekeeper with heartyaqucene
"but what littie wind, there i% is ter-
rible stroiig,"

GOOD LiINSUÂN
Agent: Would you like to look at

this lovely set of Dickens?
Umson: No; I neyer have a bit of

luck with books.
Agent: Whaddycv mean, luek?
Umson: I bouglit a set of doctor

books last ycar, and 1 haven't been
siek a day since.--Judg.

STUCo, TO IIER

Firet Crony; I mind the day you
was marnied, -William; what a fright
you had.

Second Crony: Aye, aye. Jarge;
and V ve still got 'er.-Tke Taller.

ATHE ANPD SON
-kVutdie@e in th~e ag. T'ri"ot
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ON TE MEND
An Irishmau was chatting with a

few friends in the street of an Eng-
lieu town when an Englishman com.
ing along shouted to him:

"Hi, Pat, is that yersilf. An' how
miglit ye bel "

Pat turned round with a merry
t-winkle, in his eye.

"Very well, thanks," said ip.
"'And how miglit you bel"

Englishman:- "Oh, just about half
right."1

Pat: "That 's good, faith, you're
mending, boy," returned lie, midst
the laugliter of the bystanders.

Accua.êcy DEmANDRU

In one of the industrial towns iu
South Wales a workman. met with a
serions accident. The doctor was sent
for, and came and examined him, had
him bandlaged and carried home on
a stretcher, seemingly unconscions.

After lie was put to, bed the doctor
told lis wife te give him sixpenny-
worth of brandy when lie came to
himself. After the doctor had left
the 'wife told the daugliter te mn
and fetch tlireepennyworth of brandy
for her father.

The old chap opened bis eyes and
said, in a loud voice: "Sixpen 'orth,
the doctor eaid."

SERMON ON THE MOUNT

The village taler only receiv-ed
ocesional orders from the vicar for
sucli articles as bats, collars, or band-
kerchiefs.

"You see," remarked the reverend
gentleman, one day, having ealled
with bis usual order, "when I want
a suit 1 go to London. They make
them there. "

Calliig again a few weeks later,
the vicar remarked that lie had not
seen the taler at churcli lately.

"No," replied the taler, "when 1
want te hear a good sermon, I go te
Liondon. They pireacli them there."

A CHAxGE op' TABLES
A tourist, travelling in the

Mountains, was introduced te
hunter who elaims to have ki
fewer than 400 bears.

"Bill," BaÎd the Întreduee
feller wante to hear some
escapes you 've bad from beai

The old man, rubbing hi
looked the stranger ove; sand.

"4Young man, if there 'a b.
narrer escapes, the bears had
Fidits.

Dicw, BuT NOT DuE
A young man had a tender

and took his girl a bunch of'
" They are beaut if ul,"1 said th(
en. "And they are so freali..
there is soute dew on them ye
Young man hlushed. " Yee," 1 a
"there is; but I amn going to
te-merrow."

ALWÂys SOMEONE RxàD,
"Uncle, wliy did you

marry?1"
"I neyer fonnd a girl who

have me. "
"Uncle, somebody 's been

yenl. Our sex isn't that pati
-Sketch.

A COMPRomis
It was Sunday, and

hamxnering away at the 1
garden, when his wife ca
seene.

"Mlon," she said, "yc
ower mueli noise, Wha
bore say?"

"I dinna care wbfit
say, " retorted the busy ei
get my barrow mendit."

"Oh, but Donald, itfs
tae hammer on Sawbati
lated bis guid-wife. "'i
use serew-nalls!1"



THE WONDERFUL MISSION 0F THE

INTERNAL BATH
BY G. G. PERCIVAL, M.D.

D o y know that over three hundred
thouaand Americans are at the pres-
eut time seeking freedom from amali.

mwell as serions ailmients, by the prac-
tie of Internai Bathing?

De ou ekn)o that hosts of enlightened
Phygic aial over the country, as welI as

,mtopaths, physical culturists, etc., etc.,
are r(ýComnending and recognizrng this
practiee as the most likely way now known
to ",cure and preserve perfect healthl

There are the best of logical reasons for
tiipractice and these opinions, and these

nýmn will be very interesting to every-

In the. first place, every physician real-
is and agrees that 95% of human Mii

iee. is aused directly or indirectly hy
aceltulaedwaste in the colon; thîs is

jund te aecumulate, because we of to-day
mither est the kind of food nor take the
susunt O! exereise which Nature demnande
in rdwr that she may thoroughly eliminate
the wafste unaided-

That's the reason when you are iii the
phyicanalways gives you somneth:ing to

reove this accumulation of waste, before
ffltmeningto treat your specifie trouble.

Its n to one that no specifie trouble
would have develoPed if there were no ac-

rumulto! o waste in the colon-
And that's the reason that the famons,

1,rfesor Mete~hnikoff, one of the world 's
,retest scientists, has boldly and specifle-
&Ily stated that if our colons were taken
&,a in infaney, the length of our lives

frul b ijiereased to probably 150 yeare.
-fo uoe, thie 'waste is extremely poison-

o, and s the bloodl llows through the

walls of the colon it absorbe thie poisons
and carrnes themi through thie circulation
-that's what causes Auto-Itoxication,
withi ail its perniciously enervating and
weakening results. These pull down our-
powers of resistance and render us sub-
jeet to almost any serions complaitit whichi
May be prevalent at the timew--and the
worst feature of it ie that thereý are few of
us who know when we are Auito-Into(xi-
cated.

But you neyer eau be At-noiae
if you periodieally use the proper kind of
-an Internal Bath-that is sure.

It is Nature', own relief and correetor
-just warm water, whieh, used in the
right way, cleanses the colon thoroughiy
ite entire length and inakes and] keeps it
sweet, dlean and pure as Nature demnands
it shail be for the entire systein to work
properly.

You undoubtedly know, fromn your owvn
personal experience, how duli, and unfit to
work or think properly, biliousness aind
many ote paety simple troubles
Make you feeL. And you probably know,
too, that these irregularitie.s, all direetly
traceable to accumulated waste, inake you
really sick if permitted to conitinue.

You aiea prohabiy know that the old..
fashioned method of drugging for these
complaints je at best oiyv partially' effec-
tive; the doses must be inereaeed if con-
tinued, and finally they eease Io lie effec-
tive at al].

It is true that more drugs are pýrobably%
used for this than ail other humnan ilis
combîned, which, eimpiy goes to prove how
universal the trouble caused by aicumui-
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lated waste really is--but there is not a
douht that drugs are being dropped as
Internai Bathing la becoming better
known-

For ît is not possible to conceive until
you have had the experience yourself, what
a wonderful bracer an Internai Bath really
is; taken at night, you awake iu the morn-
ig with a elinîg; of liglitnesa -and buoy-

an y' that cannot'be accounted for-You
are absolutely clean, everything is work-
ing ini perfect accord, your appetite is bet-
ter, your brain is clearer, and you feel
full of vim and confidence for the day 's
duties.

There is nothing new about Internai
Baths except, the way of administering
them. Some years ago, Dr. Chas. -A.
Tyrreil, of New York, was s0 miraculously
benefited by faithfully using the method
then in vogue, that he made InternaI Baths
his eciîal study and improvcd materially
lun administering the Bath and iu getting
the resuit desired.

This perfected Bath he
B. L. Cascade," and it is
has so quickly popularized ai
ed itseif that hundrede of
to-day using it.

Dr. Tyrreil, in his pra
searches, discovered many i
teresting facts ini c.onneetion
ject; these he lias colieqcted i
"The What, the Why, thi

ternal Bathing,"1 which wil
on request if You address CI
M.D., Room 534, 280 Colle
ronto, and mention having r
Canadian Magazine.

This book tells us facts
knew about ourseives befori
no doubt that everyone who
in his or her own physical
that of the farnily, will bi
instrueted and eniightened 1
carefully prepared and sci
rect littie book.

NORMAL SIGHT NOW

WITOUTEYE-GLASSES
Because your eyes are in any way affect- your eyes may be; for ol<1

ed, it no longer means that you must look near-sight, astigmatisin, j
forward to 'wearing glasses for the balance serlous eye troubles, have
of your 11f e. gentle massage, which is e

For it bas been conclusively proiven that entireiy safe, and takes bu
eye-weaknesses are primariiy eaused by a of each day.
lack of blood circulation in the eye, and If you wiil write to thi
when the normal circulation is restored, the Co., Room 537, 449 Spadin
eye rapidly regains its accustomed strength you wiii receive free on
and clearness of vision. eniightenig bookiet on ",

The most; eminent eye apecialists are Care, Their Ills, Their eui
agreed, that even i s0 serious a condition scientifie treatise on the eYE
as cataraict of the eye, an increase lu blood details about this Nature
circulation is most beneficial. its results. Ail you need

It is now Possible to safely give the eyes the book and mention havý
juet the massage (or exercise) whîch tbey The Canadian Magazine,
need, to bring them back to a normai, There are fewv people w]
healthy condition of natural strength, and eye-glasses add to their apý
this method has been suceessful in restor-_ they add te no one 's coi
ing normal eyesight to thousands and malt- prefer not to wear them, th
ing themn absolutely independent of eye- inform You how many oth
glasses. pished this resuit safely, i

It doca not matter what the trouble with permanentl.y.
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A Money-vSaving

]Rtl A Bottie of Bovril irn the kitchen will cutDorridown butcher's bis. Lt enormously în-
creases the nourishing value of food-in fact, its body-

building powers have been proved ten to twenty times the

amnouft taken. It must be Bovril..
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Waltham.t
The word Waltham. îs s0 f amous, the world over, that

without. any explanation you know it means watiches.

Wherever you go in the civiized;"world, you wvill encounter

discrminating men and wornen wearingz Waltharns. Such

supremnacy cornes only to the very best of articles.

The word Waltham on a watch dial means that the

greatest watch factory in the world vouches for that watch.

Its integrity and reliability 'are guaranteed.»,If anythi.ng

ever happens to it,- you can look to the manufacturer, no

matter where you are or even if the jeweler who sold it

to you has gone out of business.

The Waltham fine comprises aIl styles of watches, large

and small, with ail kinds of casings and many novelties.

Whatever you desire, there is a Waltham for you. If you

will you send us your name and address, we will 'gladly

mail you free our new Waltham booklet.

Waltham Watch Company
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They Count Up!
The littie dose of caf feine ini one cup Of coffee may not be im-

maediately f elt. But, accordiiig to individual susceptibility, the grip

of this cumulative drug, used at the morning, noon and evening,

meal, is bound to tell.

Somje 1people seem to get along with coffee year after year.

Others f eel its affects in nervousfless, indigestio,heart flutter, bu-

iousness, constipation, etc.

For those who do not appreciate the reason thes 1e troubles are

upon thema, it' s a good Inove to quit coffee 'and use

POSTUM
It containS no caffeine, no other drugs, no harniful ingrediezits,

no coffee troubles.

Ten days or two weeks on this pure food-driflk instead of

coffee is a tart toward better health and happier days.

"«There's a Reason"
-sold by Grocers.
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Th, iiD & A" and the à
,"La Diva" Corsets are
sold a nd recommiended-
throughout Canada by
dealers who know ît is to

the'ir own Înterest to serveI

1 their customers well.

The D & A and the La Diva
Corsgets are made in Canada.
Buy them and give employment
to Canadian Workpeople securing at the same tirne the
best fitting and most stylish corset at fbwest possible prices.

There la a* increase îu the retaîl prices of the. D & A
and thi. La Diva Corsets. W. pay the war tax ourselvez.

IClark's Pork and. Beair
Plain Sauce. Chili Sauce Tomnato Saul

A palatable anid nourishing meal pre-
pared from the highest grade beazis and
flavoured wlth delicious sauces.

Cooked to perfection and requiring to
be warmed for a few minutes only, they
provide an ideal summer dish and save
you the labour and discomfort of pre-
paradton in a hot Idtchen.

The 21s tail size is sutfficient'for an
ordînary f amily.

W. CLARK, Limitcd -
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Modemn
Cookery

Creates Bubbles
Out of Grain
In making Puffed Wheat and

Puffed Rice, the chef was displaced
by the scientst-

The laboratory supplanted the
kitchen-

And steel guns succeeded the
OVen.7

It seems queer. But the fact
is that grain was neyer perfectly
cooked before this heroic process.

Billions of Explosions
The scientist was Prof. A. P. Anderson.

He found in each grain a hundred million food ceils. Ail had to be broken

for easy digestion. He found in each ceil a trille of moisture. And he said,

"F'lil turn that moisture to, steamn and explode it."

And he did. He sealed up the grains in steel guns. H1e rolled those guns

for one héur in 550 degrees of heat. Then he shot the guns, and every food

ceil exploded.

The grains were puffed to eight times normal size. They came out airy

bubbles, flaky, thin and crisp. And every food atom, as neyer before, was fitted

for complete digestion.
That was the climax ini cookery.

Suplie wih eeryfoo fel roeNo where w. gr1nserndesenin

As norning cereals they taste like toasted nuts. In bowls of milk they float lîke

bubbles. In candy makîng or as garnish for ice crearn they take the place of nut meats.

naten dry they becomne confections. And they neyer tax the stornach.

More and more, folks are servîng their grain foods in this ideal formn-as Puffed Grains.

Th*Quaer ats (3)mp&iiy
1- uI M..v. 1 09 Saskatooun, Sask.

0
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Rohese
Known the world over as the mark
which, identifies the best of cutlery

Look for it on every blade.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Lirnited
CUTLURS TO Hîis MAJESTT

SHEFFIELD --- ENGLAND

iMAE INCnADA y

at s ther fint gain o hfm

Windsor SaIt-blended with
a very smnall quantity of
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VICKERMAN'S
THE WORTHI 0F
A GUARANTEE

You select the cloth for a suit because of
its appearance in the piece. But you want
some assurance that it will make up well. You
also want to know that it will retain its appear-
ance.

A guarantee conveys a good deal of assur-
ance. But the name that stands behînd it is the
only mark of the worth of the guarantee. More
important than a statement of value is the re-
lîability of the person making the statemnent.

B. VICKERMAN & SONS, Ltd., of Hud-
dersfield, England, is a name known wherever
woolens are worn as indicative of ail that fine
yarns, expert weaving and pure dye can produce.
Their mark-

~4B.VIGKERMAN &SONSE
is stamped along the selvage of every piece of
cloth they manufacture and is an absolute
guarantee of the best.-

WEAR AND COLOR GUARANTEED

Caiadiau Selflflg Agents:

NISUET & AULD, LiIulIted, TORONTO

13LUE B9LACK GREY KIIAKI

SERGES AND CHEVIOTS
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R01 BIN SON'S " iPA£ -TENT" BARLEY
Is a preclous food at ail times for children and invalids
but every summer and during our changeable Fali weather
àt actually saves the lives of hundreds of c hildren.

_____Barley water made wîth Robinson's "Patent" Barley
is easily made, and will keep.up the strength of a child whose

p R x. dsordered bowels prevents hîm keeping other food,

When mixed with milk Robinson's "lPatent " Barley is

a splendid strengthening diet and will build strong and
healthy children.

80 page Booklet giving mnny useful hints about chîldren's

food, etc., together with large size samiple tin, sent free

on request.

MAGOR, SON & COMPANY, LIMITED
191 St. Paul Street W..t, Sole Agents for 30 Churcli Street,

MONTREAL. the Dominion. TORONTO

Chooelafes

The best surprise is always Ganong's
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"Poor Carbon Copies are No Joke"
Suppose a law-suit cornes up. And the

other side bas lost'the original letter. The
best legal evidence then is your carbon copy.

IBut if the copy isn't legible-if it is just a
"blurred streak of black"
or faded into nothingness
- it is rejected. The suit

f-Arnay be lost-all on ad-
count of using cheap car-
bon paper. This wvon'L
luappen if you use

TRADE

ARK

Carboni Pap3er
Insure the perrnanency, and neatness of your records with Muli-

Kopy's everlasting black or blue copies that stay clear anid legible as long

as the paper lasts. MultiKopy carbon copies !often rival the original

typewriting in neatness and legib)ility. MultiKopy is most economnical

because it does the most work per sheet. It is unequaled for mani-

folding-20 copies often being made at one writing.

Most of the advance in the science of mnaking,, carbon paper has

been made in the MultiKopy laboratories, where, for twenty years,

tests, experiments and study h ave been unending.

It costs you nothinLg to try MultiKopy. We will gladly send you a

sample FREE if you will write us on your letterhead. This is th#

best way to put MultiKopy' s claims of superiority to the test.

Canadian, Distributors:

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., 135 Victoria St., Toronto, Can.

F. S. WEBSTER CO., 363 Congress St., Boston, Mlas.
Aak for Star Brand Typ.writer Ribbons.
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SUCCESSFUL CANNING AT HOME
Requires Fruit perfect in sh-ape and
quality and a clear weII made Syrup.

The Syrup miust be made with pure good sugar, as organic matter in sugar
acte like over-ripe fruit and causes fermentation. To avoid such dis-
appointinent and loss, it's worth while insisting on being supplied by'your
dealer witlx the old reliable more than 99.99 per Cent pur e St. -Lawrence
Standard Granulat.d Sugar.

Made exclusively from pu~re caie sugar in a perfectl eeut>wzand* iht ' to-dat,
r efiîer $T. LAWAINOE EXTRA GRANULATEDS OGAý RA$ THM RIPUITATïiO wITINOU ÎIAN AND PRESEEVE MAKRS OP BEINQ LUCKYp and ita even, steadyexcellence and purîty are the secrets of its success,
'Po avotd mW8aket buy Si. Lawrence Ez&ra Grerndetpd îa R4flneMi acaled pakg, Slb.ad 5 lb. carioiu, 10, W0, 25 and 100 tb. bags, teMc1 aseur abeoJtse cerLan ,d

lakeyour eoice of the three stzee of grain: gun, mediu~m and coarse. ÂAnygood d4aler
ca)Ul Vour order.
ST. LAWRENCE SUQAR REFINERIES, LimITrD * MONTREAL

5 -eati

IWilsons
(à l Qi u éJN&ou)

sarational preparationthat hasthe
learty support of the, modern phy.
;ician. Itisasuperbbrainandnerve
orni that successfully combats the.
Iepresuing effects of sudden and

inesnlcagsin tenierature ijf

àded orgaism
Prepared from the. ih Suie of selected Oporto gral>eruvian Cinchona Bark.

Absoliately no alcohol or otlwr ligredients

- 1

and extmact of

I

UL
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It's -good for
littile girls,
too
Everybody -young

and old -loves the
rich delicious flavor of

EDWARDSBURGl9
"CronBa

CORN 5YRUP
It is a& daîly treat-the perfect sweet. Just what the

children should have on Bread-costs f ar less than

butter or preserves. Deliclous with Hot Biscuits,

and Batter Cakes. Gives a new deligh t to

Baked Apples, Blanc-Mange and Puddings.

Makes the best Candy you ever tasted.

j "ILYý WHITE " is a pure white Corn Syrup, flot as.pronounced

ins 2, 5, ro and 2o pound tins--or can oasily get them for you.

The Canadla etarch Co. Limit.d, Mfontr.al

THIE CONNOR DALL BEARING WASHER
is the solution to your Wash-Day Trials. Through it your

washing is done in lessý than haif the time required in any

other way. By its improved method of washing the boiling hot
susaeforced through every thread and fibre of the clothes, while

the clothes, are also washed by the gentie rubbing of the rub-board.

itwill not injure the miost delicate fabrics-stands ready to

deliver at ail timnes the most pleasing and satisfactory resuIts.,

May we have your e-quiry by early mail? We ca-nsupply a

machine any-where- in Canadaf.

J.'IH. Connor & Son. Limited Otaa ()~a nt.

an., You Write Short Stories? KNTU IT EROR

>" "er know until you try. Iti lm nteresting work and can R MUINE ET E REMED
Qýuite Poial. Send 5 cents in stamnps for our " Help Tr t for Red ,Weak, Watr Ey.e and or

-t' which gives several useful pointersandi, explains how *~-'U Uart4~oI ol

-,ý PBYU4r to asisit new writers to get a start. Our service UlIatd j EtoiilC polustrated B o i ee O cuai
T ae niiue PtO copuuismy'a5 woulie

6uthoWs Service Bureau
emamie P. 0., Toronto.

Cate to the public and sold by DrýwfsU ~
- mW sdaper ole rneB al e u a=t&

Tu 0o, me wde. Nule 2ye .dy Co0., Gblumgl
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NO JOB 100 LARGE AND NONE TO SMALL

PrtnUn~3 'tg IkhXUiÎ3
q An up-to-date-plant in a modem building.
q We are pleased to subniit prices for any
work in -our ine required. Let us figue on
your next job! q We number among our
customers the -largest consumers of printed
mattez in Canada. g1 We deliver work
when promised.

T. H. BEST PRINTING CO., Ltd.
THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE BUILDING

200-206 Adelaide Street W., TORONTO

WHÂT IS YO'R MONTHLY INCOME~
Mââ W Youra .tate Provîde AsMueI

For Your Wife and Kiddies?
SAUCE % ~You can muke immediate provision R

neii Wor1d's Âppetisoe any deficiency by a Policy ini

i. iused on the dining àT-l
;tables of the British

and Canadian - EXCELSIOS
- Houses of

Parliament. LF
Grocers and

-store. over INSURANCE
hors are

e.UiUH.P.COMPANY

fee, ABSOLUTE PROTECTION NOW,
COMFORT IN OLD AGE,M.uu ed Exce.Wor Policie.

Head Office: Toronto, Canad8&
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During the hot weather, when so mnany
bies a re sick from the mere fact that they
B unable to digest their food properly,
DUR BABY Meay be perfectly well, and
d -may be fortunate enough to go .through
t whole of the summner without an>' trouble
latever, if the food which you are using is
itable. If you are uinable t0 nurseBaby
urseif, USE GLAXO, because Glaxo so
)sely resenibles Mother's Milk that Baby
n go froin one to the other without knowing
2 difference.

"«The Food that
BUILDS BONNIE BABIES"

Write us at 418 Dominion Bank Building,

'for our Free Glaxo Baby Book.
ýK VOUR DOCTOR ABOUT GLAXO 1

EDISON-DICK

WIMEOGRAPHi
ELF-Fr1eEDING DUPLICATOR

All the latot Insproements unaketii
Mfachin. the Most

ERFECT DUPLICATING DE VICE
ON THE MARKET

»EÉD 501 TO 100 COPIES PER MINUTE

Wrde for 8.ntpie of Work and Prica

IROWN BROS.
ruts: Simeo. and Pearl Ste., TORONTO

"Put Your Sweeping
Reliance in -a

BISSELL Appliance"
and you will flot be disappointed in the selectoa ofy-our
vacuum cleaner. The splendid new BISSELL'S VACU UM
-SWEEPER " and " CLEANER."1 now ready to inake clean-

ear for ou.are backed b y the whole reputation of the
BS LL CRPET SWEEPER. They are ligbit and smootl,

running, with sufficient pow-er to reaUly lens. origial cn
struction bas abolished the inconveniences encounerdmany
machines. With a BISSEILL, '1clsaning out*' ls simplicity
itself-you cas dump the duat without aveu soiling the bands.

Use ejîher Vacuum Model in connection with Bissels Cyco
BaUl-Bearing Carpet Sweeper and you bave the idea! home
cleaning, combination. The vacuum machines do the thorough
genera cleaning-atid do U£ Uwroughty. T'he regulation carpet

Zweepe takes care of everyday sweepîng as only the sweeper
cn- it's beau the world's cleaning standby for almost 40 years.
Prices are $10 for the Vacuum "Cleaner" <witbout brusb? and

.$11.50 fer the Vacuumn " Swoeper " (with brush), 50c higber
in the Western Provinces. Carpet Sweepers $3.00 te, $4.75.
Sold by dealers everywhere. Booketon request.
Bisel Carpet Sweeper Co.

Dept. 5
(Lugeot F.eh,.lv.
Msssfaetursru of Car-

Graad Rapids
Nid.

M 
d 

e a 

F 
m'

Canada, 

toc

in anaa fr 0.ers

Pae and Ras Pon c Regues

ine Canada fct oro o 49 tar e.
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0 FFEZ

Uoffee-
that will mia.k
your household
happys your
guests fýratefuni;

Ini X, 1 and 2 pound canit.
Whoe - grund -puIverized -
also Fin. G'ound hir Percolaiore.

CHASE& SABORN MONREPL
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Places like this
make Criminals

Society trains criminals as carefully as it does
lawyers or doctors-and graduates more of them.
There wiIl always be 'criminals as long as the train-
ing schools of crime exist-rum holes, prisons,
opium joints and gang-infested street corners.

Any criminal is a menace; anyone-you-may
be bis victim. What protection have you? The
law? It punishes but rarely prevents crime. The

v Police? They cannot be everywhere.
>Between you and the criminal there is but one

certain barrier -your own readiness to defend
yourself and your family against felonious aggres-
sion. In the

>rnatio ' REVOLVER
ombined, at a reasonable cost, accuiracy,de
ability and absolute safety. In unskilled or
tus bands it is safe-it cannot be acci-
.Ily discharged-you can Hammer
lammer.

$t HIardwgare and

ýr our 84page bock which tels ail
,ver Johnson Revolvers, Shot

BiylsadMotorcycles.

JOHNSGU's AMS
CYCLE WORKS

âambare St., New York
R'dUt St., San Francisco

'àLACKDEALERSWHfI lUoiTA
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Pure Warm Air from, the

KELSEY
The KELSEY warmn air generator is the ideal metbod of

heating and ventilating schools, offices, public buildings and
residences. Cold fresh air is taken fromn out-of-doors and
warmed (flot burned) by the " Kelsey." The warnied fresh air
is distributed through the building, providing conifortable,
healthful ventilation.

Have You the "Kelsey " Literature? It's Free.

It tells ail about the construction of the " Kelsey " with the
Zig Zag heat tubes or long corrugated sections, an exclusive
feature of this furnace which effects a saving of 30% in your coal
bill. This saving alone pays for the 11Kelsey " in the first few
years. Bit UiPayyouto investlgate the "Kelsey."

Free Bookiet ment on request

THE JAMES SMART MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Liniited,
Brockville, Ont.

T *HERE arc thirty models
of the UNDERWOOD

for every purpose of record-
ing, accounting, or statisti-
cal work.

Ç oncerning one of these special
purpose UNDERWOODS

a manufacturer says:

" The condensed Billing Typewriter which you installed for us has sa1

its cost every three months. We consider it the best investment we ever mnac

United Typewriter Company, Limited
Uuderwo.d Building

135 Victoria Street. Toronto
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" My baby was so sick that both
she and 1 were almost dead-
MiY mother prevailed on me to
use your-

ýrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
She bad raised her chîldren on it.
MY baby is now doing well, sleeps
as 'Sound as anyone, îs cutting
her teeth and she and I are both
comfortable.

MRS. LUELLA KELLIHER,
Woodiand, California.

Mrs. Winlow'Is
Sootlig Syrup

For Chuidren Teething
SOLD EVER YWHERE

WOMEN 0F REFINEMENT
thousands of them. - hroughout the
world make daily use of the genuine

MURRAY &LANM-AN'S
(The Original, Century.old)

rFlorida Water
Widely regarded as an indisen
sable aid to beauty and cofrt.
Ite sprightly fragrance is accept-
able to the most discriminating
taste, and its delightfuàl, refreshing
effect best attained when it ls
added 10 the bath.::: .:

SoId by Leading Drogglsts
and Perfutmers

LANMAN & KEMP
New York and Moritreal

ONE CAN SAVE ENERGY AND

TE-MPER BY USING ONLY

EDDY'S MATCHES
DO NOT MISS FIRE IF

PROPERLY

STICK IS

STRUCK-EVERY

A MATCH-AND
VERY MATCH A SURE, SAFE LIGHT.

THEY
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I ~Made in Canada" I

COSGRAVES
xxx PORTER

Is produced and bot-
tled at Our modern

sanitary br ewe r y
under the constant

supervision of experts.

It- does satisfy theý

most dIscrlminating

judges of Porter, and

15 recommended by
doctors for Invalîds

and nursing mothers.

On sale at al

dealers.
The ONLY
Chili. proof

Beer.

There is nothing quitc
appetizing for Brcakfasl

Fearman's Star Bra
Bacon*

and at the present pri,
there is nothing M1
economical.

Ask your Grocer fOr

Fearman's Star
made by

P. W Fearman Co.,
Hfamilton.
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AEGER
1 For the

GIRLS
Te be clothed correctly is

Vital importance to your
ildren.
Pure wool wear prevents
'Ils and lays the foundation>
Health.
Clothe your Boys and Girls
th J a e g e r throughout.
)tfbinations, Vests, Pants,
r a we r s, Knitted Suits,
veaters, C a p s, Gloves,-
OCkings, etc. etc.

A fuly îllustrated catalogue and Dr. Jaeger's
liealth Culture wiU be sent free on application ta

IAG R snitary Woollen O II

Montreal, Toronto, Wiipg
corporated in E ngland 1883 wt rts

Capital for the Brîtîsh Empire.

Win Thern,
To'Bran

Bran is of vast importance ta a
folks ail the time.

It is Nature's laxative.
ht fosters riht living.
It aids inner cleanliness.
Don 't serve it in any unlikable forai.

Pettijohn's is a dainty. Il bides 25%
of bran in delicius sof t wheat flakes. It is
made to tempt folks to bran habits, and
make those habits lasting.

Note the effects of a dish a day for

one. week.

Rolled Wheai wilh Bran Flakes
If your grecer hasat Pettijohn's, send us his nau.

and 15 cents in tamps Ior apackage by parcel pes.
Wgil thse ask your soe to supply it. 'Addrest

TE" QUAEROATS COMPANY
Eut f Mstoba Petetborougis, Ont.

Wst of Ontario, Saskatoou, Sesk. 1046

F 'a n c y .P ig e o n s M b 8 a d e s W d r on47

t, itehbiMs., . S. A.

PATENTS a iMD OR FEIE RETWRNED

O)ffice Records. 110W TO OUTAIN A PATENT and WHAT TO
INVNTwih is o IvetinsWate ad r e

oerdfor inventions sent free. Patents advet6sed FE
WANTIED, NEW IDEAS. Send for our List of Patent Buyers.

YUCTOR J. EVANS&£ CO.. 85V Waulialo D.C.
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THE NAME BEHIND THE GOODS IS YOUR GUARANTEE

FOR THE QUALITY.

SEPTEMBER
WEDDINGS.

A Store and a Stock such as the " Julian

Sale " altords the best of opportunity

ta make gifts that are Most acceptable

and .that will give almost lifelong service

and pleasure and în these days when

practical and useful things are more

than ever desired we believe that from

a "Julian Sale" assortmnent one may

obtain just what would please, and

from the smnallest priced ta the

Most costly, value and quality are

emphasized.

We have a very comprehensive catalogue which you
may have for the asking, describing and pricing
such suitable things for wedding presents as:-

Dressins Cas«s mitary Brushes Work Baskets
Tolet Rolle Ladies Iland Raps Sewing Baga
Fitted Stands Fitted Club Baga MenWs Collar Baga
Letter Ca« Ladies Kit Baga cigarette Cases
Card Cam. Dressing Bats Parision Ivory Goodis
Jevel Cases manicur. Setu Ladies Dresing Basa
Travelling CIocka Safety Pocketa Fitted Suit Cases
Cigar Cae Wiltiug Case Me.'. Kit Baga

-Andi -

"Rite - Hite" and " Berth - High" Wardrobe Trunks

THE JULIAN SALE LEATHER GOOD >S CO., LIMITE')
105 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

46
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&- The General says:

iuffi CENI AL RALWAY" 'C ut Price'

'he only line running through Pullman, ofn
sleeping cars between means

Quebec and Boston 'Cut Price'
a nd Quality." Trying taO

Quebec and New York save money by purchasimg cheap

nd through Pullman Parlor'cars between roofing is pennywise foolishness.

Quebec and Portland Certain*iateed
passing through the heart of _________

The 'White Mountains This ofingdl aa .1

Dinng r ufft ar ericeonand 15 I.r fo =1aiJ3>Iy rcspcctvely. and
Dlnhug o Bufet cr sevice<~titis guarantce is backcd bly the worlcl's largest ma.

ais trains ufactrersc uu nd uilciju;paEz.- Yo Sadav ny
_______________a few dollars on a ba ofbtCranIe eawaya

ror timetables and further inomainaet expemive in the end. Buy it front ;yoss eal na.

apply to ifraon Generai Roofing Manufacturing Co.
worWk'a iargeU mnufacturers of Roofing

Goerai Musuige C.. Pasauger Agent Butez Clevuland Pittabssra Detroit Sas Franciso
.2Cinuinnati Mslias.poDao [ana City Seattle

SHERBROOKE, QUE. A"&iBut o na Landes Haur Sidaq

The Liçht Bcer wuna
FUIthe LçghtBott1e

I
10..3
w

1!

?;;q ýb- ý y
âMM*@wýý0
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In Times of War
the incarne of the persan, whose capital is invested in
stocks and bonds, even of the highest c1lss, is liable
to be adversely affected. At such times the value of
a substantial balance in the Savings Department of
THE BANK 0F BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
is apparent...

Your capital is safe, unaffected by 4isturbed con-
ditions, and always at your disposai; while at the satne
time your incorne is assured.

THE BANK 0 F BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
CAPITAL. (Fuity Paid) $4,866,666 .. Roioeve Fund $3,017,33 3

H.ead Offme-LONDON, ENG. .. Head Office i Canada t--MONTREAL
H. IL MACKENZIE, General Manager. Montreal

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

To The Diairymian-Live Stock Man
and Poultry Raiser

63.000 quarts of niilk was the product of one dairy in a single month sold in a progressive
southern city of 40.000 înhabitants. The niilk was the sale kind and the dairy ideal. The ny
rieh opportunities of this kind open in the south impel us to cali your attention to them.

In another progressive southern community the estiinate of butter consuniption by orle
distributor was 50.000 pounds insix days at an average price of 25 to 30 cents per. pound.

The freeli eggs ini thtis conimunity were estimated at 50.000 dozen each week and th~e
price from 30 to 40 cents per dozeri in the winter tinie and neyer less than 25 cents in the~
sunimer, and the best grade of eggs seil for 40 cents the year 'round.

Transportation lias solved the distributing problem. We carry ni!k on passenger trait"5
at most reasoable rates, enabling the individual producer to reach horme markets
advantageously.

The natural grasses enable grazing for 9 te 12 nionths. Alfalfa, Natal Grass, Vetch05",
and Clovers most readily produce in the long crop growing area. The coat of keeping a cow 15
ornaIt, and the muId weather conditions make inexpensive shelter ail that is necessary.

The South has awakened to the values possible from these lines of pursuit. The lands
open te the homeseeker are niost reasonable in price, climate and soit excellent, mnarkets at honte.

Let us help -you findyour dairyfizrm, liverstck aindpoultry ranch.

ELORIDA - G.EORGI4 - THEI. CAROLINAS - ALABAMA - VIRGINIA-

J. A. PRIDE, General Industrial Agent
Seaboard Air Lin. Railway - - Suite B - 1, Norfolk, Va.
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CALIFORNIA - 1915

PANAMA EXPOSITIONS
SAN FRANCISCO SA ~IEGO ]

j Feb. 2Oth to Dec. 4th, 1915 LJn s oDc 1t 95

Travel to California via the Grand
Trunk Pacific. The same fares in
most cases (and an additional charge on
Iow excursion fares to cover the cost of
meals and berths on Pacific Coast Steam-
ships appI on this magnifcen.t new scenic
route as on the more direct routes f rom
Winnipeg, St. Paul, Chicago and ail eastern
points. The New Transcontinental is
as great in magnitude and interest as the
Panama Canal. You sec the Canadian
Rockies at their best and the wonderful
Fraser and Skeena Rivers of British Col-
umbia besides enjoying a two days trip
through the "Norway of America" on
the G.T. P. Coast Steamships--the surest,
finest and fastest ini that service. A short
side trip can be made f rom Prince Rupert
to Alaska, which time and expense might
not permit from a southern port. No other
transportation company can 01fer the choice
of routes or the attractions that the Grand
Trunk System has arranged for .1915 to
California and the Pacific Coast.

Main Tower or Tower of J ewirel

Lowest Fir. EI.ctric' Ughted Train* Fne servie
Modern Equipm.nt LlnexceIIed Dining Car Service

For rates, ful pa.ticilars and advering mattr, apply to anY agent of the Company or to W. E. Duperow.
Yjii@i Station, Winnipeg; J. Quinian. Bonaventure Station, Montreal. or C. E. Horning, Union Station. Toronte.

:;"T. BELL, W. P. HINTON.
Passenger Traffic Manager, Aost. Passenger Traffic Manager

MONTREAL MONTREAL
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FIe the thrill i matchîng your
skiI with the cunning of bas8,
trout, pickerel or giant "lunge."

French River Point au Baril Georgian Bay
Kawartha Lakes Rideau Lakes The Muskokas

Good fishing in almost virgin waters, good
living at camp, hotel or boarding house, and
Out-of-Doors to put red blood ini your veius.

For net» Polder, "Resorts in Ontario," 'write

Particulars frei an y Canadlan Pacific Ticket Agent, or write
M. G. MURPHY, District Passenger Agent, Canadian Pacifie
Raiway, Toronto.
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Dunlop "Traction " Tread Auto-
mobile Tires went to the front and
stayed there, because the skid-re-
sisting surface forms a permanent

part of the tire.

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS
COMPANY, UMITED

Head Officer TORONTO Branches in Leading Citie
Makers of Tires for Automobiles, Motor Trucks. Motorcycles, Bicycles,
and Carriages, Rubber Beltin Packin H?", Heels. Mata, Tiling, and

(rnrlRbe pcalies. TicS
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LIST 0F THOSE WHO

HAVE DONATED

IcLaughin .Ambulances
>as& o Kiason. (To be used

iiienetc i? Queensa Univer-
sity Hospital.)
H. Montagne Allan, Montreal

du Mtey Drrnrnmond,
Millar,

mein OF Montreal
Boy Bof Mon treal Hîgli Séhool
(Four of these Montreal donations
are being used in connection with
McGillUniversity HospitaL)
,Dobeli, Quebec

or W.ý napir Keefer, Toronto
les' Caroi League, Bracebridge
bOnic Order, Calgary
rnen's institute of N ew Brunswick,

Fredericton
Milton Automobile Club, (Presented
to Dr. Rrnnie for Base Hospital,
Shornelifte, England.>
Soflic Order, Hamilton, District No.
8. to the Hamilton Red Cross
Society, <Two ambulances>.
flleY Mill@, Hamilton, (Throuirh Red
Cross Society to Dr. Remue, for
Base Hospital, at Shorncliffe, Eng.)
Laurhliln otor Car Co,, Oshawa
Te ephone Operators. Toronto

2hdist Sunday Sehools, Toronto
:5.rio Motor League, Toronto
Iflen's Christian Temp. Union, Tor-

e5ria-! Daughters of the Empire
Winnieg
Coun ties of Lincoln and Wligo

allen of Peel County (ToaU l.
anes)

i Cross Societies at:-
Gait Oshawa
lHamîlton Paris
Lindsay St. John
?iewmarket Sarnia

One Each.

McLaughlin Motor
Ambulances

At the Front and on the Way

General Ryerson, Head of the Canadian
Red Cross Society recently stated that: "No
more'useful donation could be made than a

Motor Ambulance to, carry the Canadian
wounded. "

S1The Motor Ambulance has been, without

question, the means of saving many lives in

this great war, by effectively enabling prompt
attention to be given to wounds.

The powerful Mc1..U hi ambulances that are now being tuaiied ont,

are exceptloflally co>nLkreiit7 Zh~ accommodate four men lying down, leav-

ing an aisie down the centre for attendant& or twel'e people sîtting, or six

sitting and two lying down, and the driver and necessary attendants also.

They are eqnipped to carry three, days' rations, a fnu supply of bans-

dages-nedical snpplies-medicines-thermos bottles, etc.-motoi' tools and

extra eqnlpment, also the rifles and kits of the wounded.

The Ambulances are painted the regular service green with the stan-

dard Red Cross Iettering.

These are being made at a specÎal price, $1575, boxed ready for ship-

ment, f.o.b. Oshawa.

See lisi of the indivîdualds akd organisations, wko have already

donated one or more of these ambulanees.

xeu d OffIe&F.oRIGEs
I ý HaRRfiAce ocri,

1> 0 5 HAWAoNTARIO.
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CANADA'S BEST
YES --- THE BEST ta ,be (had or

procured) anywhere in pure wool under-
clothing is ý" CEETEE."1

We arc the only firm in Canada that
has the machines for making this class of
undcrclothing-known as full fashioned.

Every garment fits the curves of the body.
Every strand of wool (and nothing else is used

in the makcing) is of the finest and purest Australian
Mverino-so soft that infants can wvear it next their
skin.

Every garment of

r..7

j-m

1,LT ON. ORE

Inatsad GTJRA TEE no oShakri IftdoswwillKnI Sweful epae t.
Won ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Lo for the beteol-ol y h e eaes
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